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"I have no plans yet for a special 
meeting," Mayor Paul Lovestrand 
said at the party. Lovestrand and 
commissioner Steve Miller attended 
the victory party for the three new 
commissioner*.

SpwdfHttti rsnnant rnior to 
tne election that as soon as Lov- 
entrnnd could gamer the necessary 
votes, the commission would fire 
city administrator James McPellln. 
appoint an acting administrator 
who would dismiss Police Chief 
Greg Manning and possibly assis
tant chief Terry Baker. Attorney 
Gerald Konnan has been mentioned 
as u temporary adm inistrator. 
Changes could also tie forthcoming 
In the city clerk's office. Lovestrand 
and Miller have said nt times 
throughout the year that they had 
" lo s t  confidence In th r  ad- 
□Baa Long wood. Paga BA

LONQWOOD -  Three new city 
commissioners will be sworn Into
oifiU) lo J -y  faitu i-otfrs swept ihe 
three Incumbents out of 
Tuesday.

Iris Henson. Ron Sargent and 
Annnmurte Vacca defeated Harvey 
Smerllson. Fred Pearl nnd Rex 
Anderson for re-election.

A totul of 1.208 votes were cast. 
20 percent of the total registered 
voters In the city.

Voters also passed an amendment 
establishing the police department 
In the city charter by a 047 to 505
vote.

At a victory parly In ihe Ed Myers 
Building, family, friends and politi
cal supporters rallied around the 
new commissioners.

SANFORD —  Supporters of u 
constitutional amendment that caps 
property tax Increases for Florida

Seasonal

high In the upper 
70s. Wind northeast 
5 to lOmph.

Haggling over property taxes
Appraiser 
still opposes 
tax cap law

hom eow ners urged the stute 
Supreme Court to pul the measure 
Into effect Immediately and not 
postpone It until 1995.

S e m in o le  C o u n ty  P ro p e rty  
Appraiser Bill Suiter was against the 
pro|x>su! when It was llrst pres
ented. and even though It won voter 
approval, he remains In opposition.

"It's misleading." Suber said. "It 
doesn't cap property taxes. It puls u 
rap on Increasing the appraised

□B ss Tax, Paga BA

Property value 
changes may 
reduce coffers
B y J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Staff Wrltor

SANFORD -  Members of the 
Seminole County Value Adjustment 
Board will decide Thursday whether 
to whittle about $500,000 from the 
coffers of area govenmenl agencies.

VAB special masters, their media
tors. recommend reducing the value 
of 229 parcels of land throughout 
the county. Property owners or- 
glnally sought value reductions on 
550 parcels, but owners of 325 
parcels withdrew their applications 
(luring thr uppeal hearing process.

The VAB will take final action on
the recom m endations 9 a.m . 
Thursday at the County Services 
Building. The VAB. comprised of 
school IsMird members and county 
commissioners, typically accepts 
□  Bee Value. Pag* BA
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t o
Stay in
School

urley Neal of the Orlando Magic Is greeted by 
toome students Natasha Sanders, Johnny

HirtM Photo by Tommy Vlncont
Fudge, Shanlka Jackson, Leon Brooks and Allen 
Houle as he arrived for the Stay In School Jam.

Program kicks off 
NBA jam at Crooms
By VICKI DsSORMlIR
Herald Staff Writer______________________________

SANFORD —  Being successful Is un attitude...a 
good attitude.

Orlando Muglc players, coaches and support 
personnel were on hand at the Crooams School of 
Choice In Sanford this morning to kick off the 
Nutlonul Basketball Association's (NBA) Slay in 
School Jam.

On National Stay In School Day. the Magic 
organization was on hand to try to help the 
students ut Crooms and elsewhere sec the 
Importance of stuylng In school.

Like u pep tally of tremendous proportions, this 
morning's event hud the building rocking and the 
Hludcntsjammlng.
C1 See Crooms, Page BA
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H*f*M Photo by Hwt Santa

Annamario Vacca, (left) Ron Sargent and Iris Benson celebrated their 
election to the Longwood City Commission Tuesday by flashing thalr vote 
percentages.

Longwood voters also 
OK am endm ent for cop  
departm ent In charter
By SANDRA ILU O TT
Herald Staff Writer

NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports 
Rams stay alive

NEPTUNE BEACH -  The Lake Mary and 
Orangewood Christian girl's volleyball teams 
and tne Orangewood Christian boy's soccer each 
won their state playoff contests Tuesday. 
□BeePage IB

Cook of the Week
Our Cook of the Week Is n born ahoWfliun, 

both on stage nnd In the kitchen. Follow Ills 
venture exploring the tantalizing art of piquant 
and zesty barbecuing.
□Bee Page 4B

Fire destroys house
Snnrord firefighters battled a house fire 

reported nt 6:14 this morning. The home at 
1612 Peach Ave., was determined to have been 
fully destroyed.

Fire Investigators reported that the home was 
vacant, with work being done to It. tint an 
electrical short caused by a long extension cord 
Is believed to have started the blaze.

Fire Investigators are planning to contact the 
city to have the house secured and demolished 
to avoid anyone being Injured.

Ten units of the Sanford 
responded to the blaze.

Fire Department

Officers underwater adventure
Four divers of Sanford Police Department's 

Underwater Search nnd Recovery Team at
tended the 1993 Public Snfcty Diver National 
Forum Oct. 27-29. The forum was conducted by 
the Ornnge County Sheriff's Office nnd the 
Central Florida Criminal Justice Institute nt thr 
Frnternnl Order of Police Lodge on Lake Conway 
In Orlando.

The forum consisted of lectures, equipment 
demonstrations and competitive two-person 
team skill sessions.

Sanford team members Sgt. Darrel Presley 
and CpI. Mark Nichols Mulshed third overull In 
their division. Ofc. Bob Burtholow and Ofc. Doug 
Bottallco ulso competed.

The Sanford search and recovery team Is, 
organized to provide trained police divers for the 
recovery of drowning victims, evidence, stolen 
property, or Items lost In nn underwater 
environment. The team consists of five divers 
who have completed the Florida Police Stan
dards 80-hour Undcrwutcr Police Science nnd 
Technology course. The fifth Team member. 
Ofc. Robert Shull did not attend the forum.

World War I vets sought
The Department of Defense Is trying to locate 

all living vctcruns of World Wur I. They are 
eligible to receive u spcctnl medal to commem
orate thr 75th anniversary of the armistice that 
ended the war.

The medul is a replica of the World War 
Victory Medal, and wlli be available for only one 
year.

The Daughters of the American Revolution Is 
assisting the Department of Defense In locating 
these veterans.

Anyone knowing of a WW-I veteran Is asked to 
phone Elisabeth Boyd, with the name and 
address.

Phone 322-7350 after 6 p.m.

From staff and wire report*

Mostly sunny with a

Incumbents ousted

County could add to 
natural land holdings
By J. MARK RARFIBLD
Herald Senior Staff Writer__________

SANFORD —  A oncc-proposed 
Geneva borrow pit site and Econ- 
lockhatchec River development site 
are on Seminole County's Natural 
Lands Advisory Committee newest 
shopping list.

T h e  1 8 2-a cre  C a m p  D avid  
Hedrick In Gcnevn and the 900-acre 
HI Oaks East and West development 
sites near Chuluota arc among six

new properties the county's land 
acquisition committee will recom
mend today to commissioners. If 
commissioners agree, county Innd 
negotiators will begin purchase ne
gotiations.

The county's $20 million land 
preservation program has come 
under Borne concern lately since the 
committee recommended purchase 
of Katie's Wekiva River Landing to

□Bee Natural, Page BA

Seminole High Homecoming 
Parade transforms downtown
By VICKI DeSORMIIR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD —  Tomorrow afternoon 
d o w n to w n  S a n fo rd  w i l l  be 
transformed Into a city-wide pep 
rally for the hometown high school.

Starting at 5 p.m. the Seminole 
High Homecoming parade will 
make Its way slowly down First 
Street beginning at the New Tribes 
M ission  and c u lm in a tin g  at 
Magnolia Square In the downtown

business district.
The traditional parade, which for 

many years In the 1950s and 1960s 
followed that same route, was dis
banded In the early 1970s and 
revived about a decade and a half 
later after students requested It.

"For a while there was a lull In 
the Interest-level surrounding the 
parade and Homecoming activities 
In general." assistant principal 
Verna Jackson explained.
□B«e Parade, Page BA

Puppy love

H«r*M Photo by Sums Winner
Ono of life's comforting and enjoyable times la watching, or being, a 
youngstei with a new pet. It's true puppy love. Sarah Claxton, 6, 
Sanford, cuddles with her new puppy Blackle.

CAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call322-2611



t to reach agreement onLawmaker a ao penalty for the teen-ager,

THURSDAY 
Ptly cldy 80-60

WEDNESDAY 
Ptly cldy 78-02 Maly cldy 78-58

Thieves steal priceless treasure
S T. PETERSBURG BEACH —  Pirates who tooted 400-year- 

old treasure from a museum knew what they were doing, 
officials said, taking precious metals that could be easily 
melted down and sold.

"It's a shame," sold Jlnuny Doyle, director of the Port Royal 
Sunken Treasure Museum. "Th e  historical value Isn't 
significant to them at all."

The burglars Jammed an alarm system and broke through 
back door Sunday night, passing over finds from six other 
shipwrecks before raising a sledgehammer and smashing ! 
tempered gloss protecting loot taken from the wreckage or the

the

Portuguese ship Plordu Mar, which sank In 1511, Doyle sold.
The gold and silver bars, diamond ring, 24-carat gold brooch 

and other Items stolen are priceless. Doyle said.
"We have pieces of Jade that are far more valuable" but they 

probably weren’t taken because "they could be traced." he 
said.

Doyle doesn’t expect to see the Renaissance-era treasures 
again. Once the gems are plucked from their settings and the 
metals are melted, they won’t be difficult to sell, he said. The 
Items are Insured but Doyle said he was advised not to discuss 
the value of the purloined objects.

Police, who continued their investigation Tuesday, nr.friwvl to l \  
say how the thieves foiled toe museum’s alarm system.

Drug agtnl und«r investigation
FORT LAUDERDALE —  The federal drug agent who arrested 

Panama's military ruler Manuel Noriega is under Investigation 
to determine if he pocketed hundreds of thousands of dolhmi In 
drug money, a newspaper reported.

Rene De La Cava, 43, a Drug Enforcement Administration 
group supervisor In Fort Lauderdale, was placed on ad
ministrative leave with pay last week, the Sun-Sentinel of Fort 
Lauderdale sources reported Tuesday, quoting unidentified 
sources.

De La Cova was the DEA agent In Panama In 1089 when U.S. 
troops invaded the country and eventually forced the ouster of 
Noriega. He accompanied Noriega onto a U.S. transport plane, 
where De La Cova formally placed him under arrest.

A 12-year DEA veteran, De La Cova was later transferred to 
Fort Lauderdale, and supervised agents in undercover efforts to 
Infiltrate the money laundering operations of major drug 
traffickers.

The federal Inquiry Is focusing on whether De La Covk
fre 

bi
sources told the Sun-Sentinel.

improperly shitted drug money from undercover operations 
Into safe deposit boxes and bank accounts he controlled,

Mother charged with son’s death
CRESTVIEW  —  A  mother accused of beating her 2-year-old 

son to death with a boot after he wet his bed was Jailed on an 
open count of murder.

Christopher Thomas Small died Saturday and his mother, 
Sandra Jean Small, 24, of Crestvlew was arrested Monday after 
an autopsy showed the child died from a blow to the lower 
right abdomen, city police said.

“ The autopsy further revealed the child's liver and upper 
heart chamber were ru p tu re d p o lic e  said In a written 
statement Monday night. “ The child's mother admitted that 
she was spanking the child with a lady's boot and that the 
child was twisting and turning to avoid being spanked."

Witnesses told Investigators they could hear Ms. Small about 
todlscfpline the boy forfeiting hlsbedk-"-• ** -h-tv

P S r U M & W m M M i  tofldftfunfcorlsefdiis a (W s h o m e W  
took^fttlh Rf SoHR Okalbbsa''MkbtC&r Center where he was. ! 
pronounced-dead abtiuran hdur later.

Srtiairs bond wits set at 8100,000 Tuesday at her nral court' 
appearance. She also was charged with aggravated child abuse.

Prosecutors or a grand Jury will determine whether the 
murder charge will stand and, If so, the degree.

War hero dead at 82
LARGO —  John "Mike" Mlhalowskl. who won the Medal of 

Honor for his role in the rescue of 33 sailors from the 
submarine USS Squalus when It sank In 1939, Is dead at 82.

Mlhalowskl, who had suffered from cancer, heart problems 
and a stroke, died Friday at Wright's Nursing Home, said Gary 
Llttrell of the Florida Department of Veterans AfTalrs and a 
family friend.

Although the Medal of Honor is rarely given in peacetime, the 
nation's highest military honor went to Mlhalowskl and three 
other Navy divers for their heroism in the rescue of sailors 
trapped aboard the downed sub.

The 300-foot Squalus sank on 11s shakedown cruise May 22, 
1939, after its launching from Isle of Shoals. N.H. Aboard were 
62 people.

In a 16-hour rescue, all 33 men In the forward section of the 
sub were brought to the surface and safety. Then Mlhalowskl 
and another helmeted, heavy-suited diver volunteered, to go 
down again to get the men In the aft section.

"Finally. 1 got the hatch open," Mlhalowskl recalled in a 
1983 interview, "and the aft end of the Squalus was totally 
flooded. Nobody could be olive."

From Associated Press reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Guns and kids ^ ffl* ||:liS l
Lawmakers continue tougher gun laws debate

By JACKIE HALLIPAX 
Associated Press W riter

TA LLA H A SS EE —  The House debate over 
how to outlnw teen-age gun use bogged 
down with speeches and questions a few 
hours after a Judge set a trial dale for four 
Juveniles charged with the murder of a 
British tourist.

The lawmakers briefly discussed a bill 
that would make It a first-degree misde
meanor for anyone under the age of 16 to 
have a gun.

Violators could be ordered to do 100 hours 
community service and have their driver's 
licenses suspended for a year. Hunting and 
marksmanship activities are exempted and 
penalties for parents and dealers are 
strengthened.

Supporters and opponents alike pointed 
out that the bill will have a limited Impact.

“ It Isn't a simple matter and you cannot 
handle it simply hv passing a law." Rcd .

^ It’s time that we do some
thing that is meaningful and 
will make a difference, not 
Just sound good or publish 
well.)

-  R*p. Victor Crist, R-Tsmpls Ttrracs.

Elvln Martinez, a Tampa Democrat who 
sponsored the bill, said.

Critics said the legislation should be made 
stronger, arguing It should mandate some 
teen criminals be (realcd as adults.

"It' time that wc do something that Is 
meaningful and will make a difference, not 
Just sound good or publish well," said Rep. 
Victor Crist. R-Tcmple Terrace,

tougher sanctions in the aftermath of 
several weeks of publicity that has cast 
Florida os a 20th century version of the 
lawless Wild West.

And while legislators worked, a judge In 
neighboring Montlcello set a Jan. 27 trial 
date for the four teens charged with the 
September slaying of British tourist Gary 
Colley. He was killed and a companion 
wounded after they were attacked at a 
well-lit Interstate rest stop In the early 
morning hours of Sept. 14.

Florida has n hodgepodge of laws on the 
books now concerning teen-agers and guns, 
Including one that bans minors under the 
age of 16 from using guns unless they're 
supervised by adults. Parents who let their 
children under 16 use guns without 
supervision can be convicted of a second- 
degree misdemeanor hut current law has no

Sanford Employes 
of the Month
Josla Hood, a lead custodial 
worker with ths City of Sanford 
Public Works Department, was 
honored aa Employee of the 
Month for November yesterday 
at the Sanford City Hall. She 
has been a olty employee 
since Sept. 1, 1978. Shown 
during the presentation (from 
left) are: Sanford Mayor Bellye 
Smith, Hood, and City Manager 
Bill Simmons.

Herald S iM  St Tommy Vincent

Man 
to await 
trial for
•>d blur-f) witmurder
Ey The Associated Prase_____

JACKSONVILLE -  Two 
years after being arrested and 
charged with the slaying of a 
21-year-old Nuvy wife, John 
Brewer Is being sent home to 
await trial on the charge that 
could send him to death row.

Brewer Is accused of first- 
degree murder In the 1990 
strangulation of Dina Klchler. He 
has been held In the Duval 
C o u n ty  Ja il for two years 
awaiting trial.

Circuit Judge Lawrence P. 
Haddock ruled Monday the evi
dence Isn't convincing enough to 
continue to hold Brewer, 35, 
without bond —  the normal 
course for anyone charged with 
first-degree murder.

"If 1 were certain that he was 
the one that did II, I, of course, 
wouldn't have released him." 
the Judge said.

Haddock released Brewer on 
his own recognizance and or
dered him to wear an electronic 
ankle bracelet so probation of-

nccrs can monitor ms location.
The Judge also said Brewer 

must remain at work or In his 
father's home and also must 
contact a probation officer dnlly.

Brewer's, trial Is set .for Nov. 
29i but 'tDhlsmexpecledi tanbe
dcUyfcd*,Pn!1"nlfnfiv-, ifr

Jeffrey Wclnarv-piuit president 
of the NalionaM/totsoclutlntluol 
Criminal Defense Lawyers nnd a 
practicing defense lawyer In 
Miami, said It sounds as If 
Brewer should have been re
leased earlier.

"We can't presume people arc 
g u i l t y  b e ca u s e  th e y  are 
charged," Weiner said Tuesday 
In a telephone Interview. "Unfor
tunately. people sturt serving 
their sentences the day they arc 
arrested."

Even capital suspects arc en
titled to reasonable bond, unless 
proof of guilt is evident In the 
care against them, the Judge 
sold.

"The evidence, looked at In 
the light most favorable to the 
state, does not Identify the 
defendant os the perpetrator," 
Haddock said. ‘ ‘ It doesn't 
exclude him, but It doesn't 
Identify hlin."

The-evidence consists of hair, 
blood and semen samples from 
M s . K l c h l e r ' s  M a y p o r t  
townhousc. but not all test 
results are In.

Judge shuts down charity 
for distribution failure

that went to pay Its employees 
and profession*! i ifuii(traders 
rather than l«helpohlldi'en<-.u 

The charity raised about 81.1 
million from> 1969 until earlier 
this year, when fundraising was 
halted, but distributed only 
88.146 for charitable purposes. 
Assistant Attorney General Eric 
D. Carrtker said.

Joel S. Weinstein of Stoughton, 
and his son. Eric M. Weinstein of: 
Randolph, agreed to the settle- j 
ment, according to their at- • 
tomey, Herbert Lewis.

. By Ai m o Ii M  Press
I------r u ■■■■n r:»r*. ir * ■

B O S T O N  •— *"A p u rp o rte d  
'childrens' charity that raised 
$1.1 million In five states.- Ini, 
eluding Florida, has been shut 
down by a Judge because 11 
distributed only about 86,000 In 
donations.

The Chosen Children Founda
tion was ordered to pay 130.000 
In restitution and SulTolk Supe
rior Court Judge Hiller Zobel 
permanently banned Its founder 
from fundraising or other chart- 
tublc activities In the state.

The foundation operated In 
Massachusetts. Rhode Island, 
New Hampshire, Connecticut 
and Florida nnd raised money 
through telem arketing and 
canisters at stores, prosecutors 
said.

"When people ure asked to 
donate money to a particular 
charity, they make their con
tributions In the good faith belief 
that their donations will not be 
diverted to non-charltable pur
poses." said Attorney General 
Scott Harshbargcr.

Harshbarger's office sued the 
charity In 1991, accusing the 
organization of raising money

Last November. Zobel had 
named Gabrielle Wolohojian. of 
the Boston law firm of Hale and; 
Dorr, to serve as temporary 
receiver.

T h e  se ttle m e n t directed*) 
Wolohojian, who donated her I 
time, to end Chosen Children's 
operations and have it dissolved.

The consent decree also re
moves the Weinsteins from any 
position of a u th o rity  w ith 
Chosen Children and direct 
them to the extent It Is possible 
to seek return of money trans
ferred from the charity, to Its 
affiliates.

■
M IA M I -  Here are the 

winning numbers seleoted 
Tuesday In the Florida Lottery:

C ash3
5-3-1

Play 4
I-7-7-4
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Today: Mostly sunny. High In 
the upper 70s. Wind northeast 5 
lo lOm ph.

Tonight: Fair. Low In the lower 
60s. Light east wind.

Thursday: Partly cloudy. High 
In the lower 80a. East wind 5 (o 
lOm ph.

Extended forecast: Friday: 
Variably cloudy. Lows In the 
upper 50s to lower 60s, Highs In 
the upper 70s to lower 80s. 
Saturday: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers. Lows In the 
upper 50s to lower 60s. Highs In 
the mid 70s. Sunday: Cloudy 
with a chance of rain. Colder 
with lows In the upper 40s to 
mid'50s.

—

SUNDAY 
Cloudy 70-50

( 8
LAST 
Nov. 7€  O
FIRST FULL
Nor. 21  Nov. 29

__ -.-■ ■ I
THURSDAY)
SOLUNAR TABLE) Min. 6:35 
a.tn., 9:05 p.m.: MuJ, 2:25 u.m., 
2:50 p.m. TIDES: Daytona
Beach: highs, 10:44 a.rn.. 11:08 
p.m.: lows, 4:15 u.m., 5:00 p.m.: 
New Sm yrna Beaeht highs, 
10:49 a.m.. 11:13 p.m.; lows. 
4:20 a.m.. 5:05 p.m.: Cocoa 
Beaoht highs, 11:04 a.m.. 11:28 
p.m.; lows, 4:35 a.m.. 5:20 p.m.

Th e high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 75 de
grees and the overnight low was 
57 us reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rulnfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a .m . 
Wednesday, totalled 0 Inches. 

The temperature at 9 a.m.

WAQW QORtWTtOWS 1 ISOATIRO
today was 68 degrees and 

Ignt I
56, as recorded by the National

low was

Daytona Beaoht Waves arc 
1-3 feet and choppy. Current Is 
to the south w ith a water 
temperature of 72 degrees, Now 
Smyrna Beaeht Waves arc 2Vk 
feel and choppy. Current is to 
the south, with it water, tempera
ture of 68 degrees.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Tonight and Thursday: Wind 

cust to northeast 10 to 15 kts. 
Seas 3 lo 5 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a moderate chop. Isolated 
light showers.

Wednesday's ovcrnlgh 
' ‘ the 

Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service dulu: 
□Tuesday’s hlgb......„n«..m74
□Barom etric pressure.3 0 .3 0  
□Relative Humldlty..M76 pet
□W inds..............North lOmph
□Rainfall..... .......................0  In.
□Today'a sunset..... 5 :3 9  p.m.
□Tomorrow's sunrise....6j3 9

Temperature! indicate preview* day'* 
high and overnight low tola.m. EST.
City , ‘ ~
Anchorage 
Atlanta 
Atlantic City 
Balllmora 
Billing!
Birmingham 
Blimarck 
Bolt#
Bo* Ion
Burling ton,VI.
Cherleiton.S C 
Charloiton.W.Va.
Charlotta.N.C.
Cheyenne 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Concord.N.H.
Oalla»FI Worth 
Denver 
DeiMolne*
Detroit 
Honolulu 
Houeton 
Indlanapolli 
JackMwi.Mli*.
Kerne* City 
La* Vega*
Little Rock 
Lot Angola*
Memphis 
Milwaukee 
Mpli-Si Paul 
Nathvllle 
New Or leant 
New York City 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Philadelphia 
Phoenix 
Pittsburgh 
Portland.Malne 
St Loul* 
salt Lake City 
Seattle
We*hlngton,O.C.

HI La Prc Otlk
30 14* cdy
54 40 cdy
S3 34 cdy
S3 35 edy
s; 43 cdy
u 31 cdy.
50 3t tn
54 40 d r
4t V cdy
3f 33 rn
J7 44 dr
St 34 cdy
u 37 cdy
a 31 d r
41 37 .04 cdy
a 3t .04 cdy
43 33 cdy
33 4f .34 d r
S3 35 d r
53 33 cdy
41 40 .13 rn
17 73 .0) d r
70 40 .07 rn
JO 43 .to cdy
41 44 edy
55 34 cdy
73 44 clr
IS 41 .U edy
« 5t clr
J* 45 .03 • cdy
41 37 .14 m
50 M *n
5S 45 .01 edy
a 50 cdy
53 43 cdy
40 31 cdy
54 34 Clr

edy
d r

cdy

54 3!
M 43
41 33
47 34 cdy
51 43 .07 cdy
S3 31 cdy
55 J9 .11 cdy*
S4 33 cdy
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Traffic stop nets pot arrest
SherJfTa deputies arrested Donald Scott Macleod, 24, 319 

Borada Road, Sanford, fallowing a traffic stop In Casselberry 
Monday. Deputies reported seeing a vehicle with bad tall lights, 
and stopped It In a shopping center parking lot.

A computer check revealed the vehicle was wanted by the 
State of Missouri In connection with n robbery. Police said a 
search of the car uncovered what was later tested positive as 
marijuana. Deputies said Missouri law enforcement later 
refused to place n hold on the vehicle. Mncleod was charged 
with possession of marijuana.

Man charged with stalking
Sheriffs deputies arrested Vincent E. Angus, 27, of Elder 

Springs Circle. Sanford, on Monday. Deputies reported he had 
been found trespassing on a woman's property on Oct. 20 and 
21. In violation of an Injunction. He was charged with two 
counts of aggravated stalking.

Traffic stop reveals stolen tag
Sheriffs deputies arrested Thomas James Wallace, Jr.. 24, of 

2519 Prtnston Ave., Sanford, following a traffic stop early 
Tuesday on N. Oregon Avenue. Deputies reported the license 
tag on the vehicle had been reported stolen. Wallace was 
rtvtnjcd wVj’ pe*J*. * * .<. ft. driving wttn n suspended/revoked 
license and attached tag not assigned.

DUI arrest
Robert Lawrence Martin, 45, 328 S. Country Club Road, was 

arrested by Lake Mary police Sunday near his residence. He 
wascharged with driving under the Innuence of alcohol.

Warrants served
• Rumon Bernard Flagler, 24. of Sanford, was transported 

from the Volusia County Jail to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility Monday. He was wanted on four warrants for failure to 
pay fines, undone writ of attachment.

• Costalavet Turner, 29. 1813 Collldge Street. Sanford, was 
arrested by sheriffs deputies at 18th Street and Southwest 
Road Sunday on a warrant for failure to appear to pay a fine.

• Michael Latane Summers, 23. 150 Bethune Circle, 
Sanford, was served n warrant at the Jail Monday. He was 
wanted for violation of parole on a conviction of driving with a 
suspended/revoked license.

• Anderson Willie McKInzle. 3 ), 2440 Broadway, Sanford, 
was arrested by deputies Monday. He wus wanted an two 
warrants for violation of parole on convictions of sale of a 
controlled substance, and one violation of parole on a 
conviction of grand theft,

• Carlton Mark Johnson. 21. 1407 W. 14t|i Street, Sanford, 
was arrested ut 13th Place and Oleander Avenue by Sanford 
police Monday. He was wanted for failing to appear to pay a 
ftnr/carrylng a concealed weapon.

• Thomas Wade Jr., 30, 131 Academy Avenue, wus arrested 
at the Jail Monday. He was wanted for violation of parole on a 
conviction of theft.

• Cary Wuyne Cough. 18. 125 Plnecrest Drive, was 
transferred from the Volusia County Jail Monday. H r was 
wanted on two warrants for violation of parole on a conviction 
of criminal conspiracy, and one for failing to appear on a 
charge of driving with a suspended/revoked llccnsc/unlawful 
speed.

Incidents reported to Sanford police
• A vehicular burglary was reported Saturday In the 2700 

' blbeW'or 'Hl'dgrwood Avenue, in Country Lake Apartments.
Itetita'HilMatUK Included nn AM/FM compact disc player. 45 
discs, and two speakers.

' • An estimated 83,225 trt property was reportedly stolen
Friday In the burglary of un apartment at Sailpointe 
Apartments on Seminole Ulvd.

• Possibly as many as six rooms were reportedly burglarized 
Friday ut Lakcvlrw Middle Sch<x>l In Sanford. Nothing wns 
Immediately reported to tie missing.

• A flute und case, valued ut 9545 wns reportedly stolen 
Saturday front Sanford Middle School.

• Property In excess of 8100 wus reportedly stolen Saturday 
from a residence In the 500 block of Plumosa Drive.

• A blue 1982 Chevrolet truck, license number HKX-98D. 
belonging to a DcUary man. was reported stolen Sunday in the 
2600 block of Park Drive.

• A VCR and other Items vulucd at 9715 were said to have 
been stolen from a residence Sunday In the 100 block of 
Avacodo Avenue.

• A T V  set and other Items valued at 8700 were reportedly 
stolen Sunday from a laundry room at Castle Brewer Court.

• A  1988 Pontiac, with the keys left in the ignition, was 
reportedly stolen last Wednesday, from the area of 13th Street 
and Williams Avenue. The vehicle was not reported as missing 
until Saturday.

• A 1985 Renault was reported stolen on Oct. 14/ It had been 
parked at a Sanford residence. According to the report, filed on 
Saturday, the vehicle belongs to a man presently In the Volusia 
County Jail.

• A bike valued at 8402 wus reportedly stolen from an open 
garage Sunday In the 2000 block of Magnolia Avenue.

• Electric tools and gas powered lawn equipment valued at 
81,665 were reportedly stolen Monday from a workshop near a 
home in the 1300 block of Magnolia Avenue.

• A metal tool box and tools valued at 8350 were reported 
stolen Monday from a business In the 1100 block of S. Sanford 
Avenue.

Boys’ murder trial
Prosecutor: 10-year-old admitted to killing

■y KARIN DAVIU
Associated Press W riter_________

PRESTON, England -  For two 
10-year-olds with a record for 
tniancy, It began as an ordinary 
day —  skipping school, hanging 
around a shopping mall, a bit of 
shoplifting.

It ended with the slow, painful 
murder of a 2-year-old, pro
secutors say.

On Tuesday, the second day of 
their trial for the abduction and 
m urder of James Bulger In 
Liverpool on Feb. 12, prosecutor 
Richard Henrlques told of two 
friends' Idle boredom turning to 
violence.

The pudgy dark-haired boys, 
now 11. are the youngest 
children to be charged In Britain 
w ith  m urder. Th e  press Is 
allowed to Identify thrm only as 
Child A and Child B. though 
their names are used In court.

Both have pleaded innocent to 
murdering the toddler after he 
was abducted from a shopping 
mall In Liverpool in February. 
His body was found on a railroad 
track, where It had been cut In 
two by a passing train.

Henrlques told Jurors that the

Men should 
routinely for
■y RAUL A. DRISCOLL
Associated Prsss W rltsr_________

CHICAGO -  New tests for 
chlamydia have become so sim
ple. Inexpensive and accurate 
that all sexually active young 
men could be routinely tested for 
the dlseuse, researchers say.

A urine test at the doctor's 
office, costing only a few dollars, 
can detect 75 percent or more of 
all Infections of the sexually 
transm itted disease, which 
strikes 4 million Americans an
nually.

Follow-up laboratory teats, 
also relatively Inexpensive, can 
detect ull false positive results 
and elim inate unnecessary 
treatment.

“ We auggest that routine per
formance of a (simple urine test!
In asym pto m a tic, sexually 
active, adolescent males and 
young men be considered during 
ull routine examinations.'' Dm. 
Mark D. Aronson and Russell S. 
Phillips wrote In an editorial in 
Wednesday's Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

The disease Is of epidemic 
proportions among sexually 
active young adult und adoles
cent males, said researchers who 
e va lu a te d  v a rio u s  testing  
methods developed in the lost 
few years. Men who have the 
disease com m only show no 
symptoms and ure a large reser
voir for transmitting the infec
tion.

In women, the Illness can 
cause pelvic Inflammatory dis
ease, Infertility, pregnancy pro
blems and chronic pelvic pain. 
Men can suffer inflammation of 
the urethra and the sperm duct 
and possible Infertility.

Men with no symptoms have 
shied away from tests because 
until recently they required the 
painful Insertion of a swab to 
collect a urethral specimen.

“ Recently, however, a new 
generation of (non-lnvaslvc) 
rapid diagnostic tests has 
emerged that ore commercially 
available and relatively Inex
pensive," wrote Aronson and 
Phillips, both associated with 
Beth Israel Hospital In Boston.

An evaluation of these tests,

two boys tried to blame each 
other when confronted with 
their crime, and knew what they 
were doing was terribly wrong.

Britons were outraged by the 
murder and shocked at the boys' 
age. Witnesses who saw two 
boys drag James to the railroad 
track oakl the boys told them the 
crying toddler wns their brother 
or a lost child (hey were taking 
tb police.

Henrlques said Child B told 
police that they beat James to 
death as the bleeding toddler 
tried to stagger to his feet beside 
a railroad track.

"We started throwing bricks at 
him. A big steel bar knocked 
him out. ... (He) fell over and 
kept getting back up again. He 
would not stay down," the boy 
said In an Interview witnessed 
b y  V j  p a rtrjs  and lawyer, 
according to Henrlques.

But Child A denied killing 
James, saying he watched as his 
friend hurled bricks at the 
ludbler.

A police officer asked why he 
dldnT try to stop him.

“ I was trying." Child A re
plied. "I asked him why he did It 
and he said he felt like It."

be tested 
chlamydia

also reported In JAM A, recom
mended an Initial Inexpensive 
urine screening, followed by 
laboratory analysis to eliminate 
any false-positives. The first test 
can use either a color-coded stick 
that Is dipped in urine or a 
simple microscopic examination 
of urine.

The . tests can produce 20 
percent to 30 percent positive 
readings when the disease Isn't 
present. But laboratory analysis 
of the same urine sample can 
eliminate all the false positives, 
the researchers said.

Researcher Dr. Robert Pantell 
of the University of Cullfomla, 
San Francisco, said that based 
on government reimbursements. 
Initial screening tests cost about 
82.50 and two laboratory testa 
needed to eliminate false posi
tives would cost under 830 each. 
Actual amounts charged by 
doctors or hospitals could be * 
higher.

In two days of testimony, that 
was the closest the prosecution 
has come to addressing the 
troubling question of why the 
crime was committed.

The trial was moved to Pre
ston. 30 miles from Liverpool, 
after crowds pelted police vans 
carrying the boys to an Initial 
hearing In February. No dis
turbances have occurred in Pre
ston.

James* father, Ralph, besieged 
by reporters on the opening day. 
arrived In a police vehicle on 
Tuesday. His pregnant wife, 
Denise, stayed home.

Child A, whose parents have 
not appeared In court, remained 
calm during the reading of the 
confessions, sitting beside a 
social worker. But when a young 
mother later accused the two 
boys a! ojsci ab
duct her 2-year-old son hours 
before Jamea was taken, he 
suckrd hla thumb.

Child B aat open-mouthed in 
his gray blazer and striped tie as 
he heard for the first time Child 
A's account blaming him for the 
abduction.

"You'll find out in the end It 
was him what took the baby," 
Child A said of Child B, accord
ing to Henrlques.

Child B glanced toward Child 
A. But his view was obstructed 
by the burly figure of the social 
worker sitting between them.

As Child B's own version of 
events was told, he cried. His 
mother and father also shed 
tears, hunching tow on a wooden 
bench.

The prosecution sayB the boys 
skipped school Feb. 12, hung 
out at a shopping mall for hours 
pestering people and stealing 
small Items. They tried to lure 
away one toddler, whose mother 
Intervened, then enticed James 
away when he strayed briefly 
from hla mother.

Th ey walked and dragged 
J a m e a  2V4 m ile s  a c ro s s  
Liverpool. Beside the rail track, 
they stoned him and kicked him 
as his blood spurted over tiieii 
shoes, threw paint tn hla eye and 
stripped him half-naked, ac
cording to prosecutor*.

HURRY SALE ENDS NOV. tTH • A IL  INVENTORY!

Taka an extra 10K -70%  OFF our low 
discounted prices on all quality name brand 
fashions such as Andrea Gayts, Lady Carol, 

Exquisite Form, Leslie Fay, Melissa, S.L. Fashions, 
Michael Blair, BOa, Ursula, Casual Isle 

___________ end Berkshire Hosiery_____________

You'llfind the largest selection o f Fall, 
Special Occasion and Mother o f toe Bride 

Dresses at the Lowest Prices in Central Florida

Petto i Pufy/Sttm i Smf/fypi SSetot
Petite •  Junior •  Missy • Large * 1 / 2  Sizes 

2 1 2  B. 1st Street •  DOW NTOW N 8A N FO R D  
3 2 2 -1 5 3 2  •  H ts. M -S at. 9 :3 0  • 9 :3 0

M l ( B e a l l
JC  Penney
B a i l i f f  J e w e l l ilte  j

°  N w s m t a 1 (5
• 50%
• 30%
• 30%
• 30%
• 25%
• 25%

Off 14K Gold Chains Earrings and Bracelets* 
Off 14K Gold Charms*
Off Cultured and Freshwater Pearls* 
to 50% Off Sterling Silver Jewelry*
Off Better Watches*
Off Armitron® Fashion Watches*

. V i i *  g j g  fc f.d

V

,  ...
■ n i V t ****

M I M I I M M M M M H

h  J C  P e n n e y
Hwy. 17-92 
SANI

•SRwymtNMVfetOA *8ffl*LUnl908

IFORD
10:00 * 9:00 Mon.-Sat, 
12:00 * 5:30 Sun.

Rise up! Sanforifollowing soons
i would like to thank the 
iors for making our Fall

Children's Festival an amazing success:
Albertsons Paola Woods
Ambassadors for Christ Dr. Ingrid Peterson
Bayhead Eye Center The Principal Financial
Palsy Brown Group. Linda Keeling, Agent
Burger King - Sanford Publix
Congregational Christian Church Rosier Plumbing
Faith Bible Ministries 7-11.
Family Worship Center Slumberite
First Baptist Church - Lake Monroe Ste-Com Inc.
Goodings Teen Challenge
Cheryl Jessup Walt Disney World
K-Mart Westview Puppeteers
Dr. Harvey Kansol Whelchel & Howard
Dr. Martin Kansol William Howard Jewelers
Kathy's Baby Store Wilson Elementary
Kids Korner Wilson PTA
McDonalds - Hickman Rd. Winn Dixie
Mel's Exxon

•‘ -V
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Wayne 0. Doyle, Publisher ar,J Editor

E D I T O R I A L S

Observations 
on election

As the result of yeaterday'a voting, Long' 
wood will have a new City Commiaalon. 
Three out of the five seats were on the ballot.

As the votes were counted and results 
announced, there were three candidates who 
came out winners. Three others were unsuc
cessful In the race. -

In most such situations. It would be simple 
to say that the battle Is over. Winners have 
been announced, now let's get back to 
running the city.

In Longwood however, past elections have 
proven that changes on the commission have 
not automatically brought about an end to 
disputes. Things have apparently not 
changed In this election. The political 
approach Is clearly divided Into two groups.

One group staged a demonstration at the 
Intersection of S.R. 434 and C.R. 427 In 
downtown Longwood, calling for a “clean 
sweep" of the commission. They wanted all 
three Incumbant commission candidates to 
be ousted.

During recent years, much has been said 
about the many split votes on the Longwood 
city commission, and disagreements between 
commission members. Any time a vote Is 
against what one individual or group would 
like, the “other side" always gets the blame.

The two factions must realize It is their own 
constant bickering and fighting with persons 
they consider opponents, causing the pro
blems. Until everyone on the commission 
starts to work together, nothing will change. 
Commission candidates, (as they did this 

' year) will continue to call their city 
* ‘ W ro n{{'wood

ncra nqy/ beginning three-year terms In, offlc?. 
No one needs to be concerned with an 
upcoming election. They can get down to 
business.

Five people arc once again expected to do 
their best In governing the city. We ore not 
suggesting they all vote unanimously for 
every item. Longwood should not have “yes 
men."

We do expect however, that they will make 
their decisions based on personal knowledge, 
facts, and what is best for the people of their 
city. The people do not want votes cast 
because some outside person prompts com
missioners on how to vote.

Congratulations to the newly re-formed 
Longwood City Commission. When you, recite 
that oath of office, listen to the words 
carefully. And keep the pledges you are 
making.

L E T T E R S

Subsidized housing
From time lo time the Herald’s Police Briefs 

carry Items bucIi os "so and bo"  with an address in 
one of Sanford's si* public housing projects has 
been arrested, charged with a law violation and 
taken tolall.

Nobody has to tell me that everybody Is 
presumed Innocent until proven guilty. My ques
tion. therefore, is simply this: What happens when 
an occupant of a rent subsidized unit to found 
guilty?

Once during the 1070s when I served 10 years as 
a member of the Sanford City Commission we were 
told by the Authority director at that lime, Tim  
Wilson, there were over 400 qualified families on a 
waiting list. I was told the other day by the present 
Authority director there were now about 600 
families on that list.

I asked the director If occupants found guilty of 
crimes were evicted. I was told it is virtually 
Impossible to evict any occupant found guilty os 
long os the subsidized rent was paid. This policy, 1 
was told, Included child molesters and those 
engaged In drug trafficking and addiction. .

The director said that unless a "convicted" 
tenant was a "threat to the health and safety of 
others," the only reason for an eviction was 
non-payment of rent.

But I'm still concerned about the 600 families on 
that waiting list while some present occupants who 
are "convicted" law breukers virtually cannot be 
evicted, even in such cases as child molestation or 
Involvement in the drug trade. It isn't fair to 
law-abiding taxpayers nor to those deserving folks 
on that waiting liqt who deserve public subsidized 
housing.

Julian Stenstrom 
Sanford

______

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

Is Commerce chief victim of scam?
WASHINGTON — The Justice Department's 

Public Integrity Section has stepped up the pace 
of its Investigation of whether Commerce 
Secretary Ron Brown sought a 9700,000 fee and 
lucrative business contracts from a Vietnamese
businessman representing the government of 
Vietnam to help lift U.S. trade sanctions against 
that country. Reportedly. Brown, through his 
attorney, Is alleging that he la the victim of a 
scam perpetrated by the Vietnamese business
man against his former homeland.

For more than a year another Vietnamese 
expatriate. Ly Tranh Blnh, has been telling 
anyone who would listen — the FBI, Republicans 
In Congress and any reporter who will answer 
his phone calls — that Brown agreed to help 
Florida expatriate-businessman Nyugen Van Hao 
develop Import-exports businesses with Vietnam 
and la the process  to help end the U.S. embargo 
that makes such trade ties Impossible.

Hao is a  Ph.D. and the former deputy prime 
minister of South Vietnam. After his country fell 
to the communists, he fled to France and then 
lived In Haiti before coming to the United States. 
Today he Mvea In Florida where he owns a small 
convenience store, and set up a company called 
the Vietnamese Development Corp.

Others said to be Involved In the deal are Marc

Ashton, a Haitian expatriate and Florida busi
nessman, and Ashton's sister-in-law. Lillian 
Madsen.

Brown represented 
the former govern
m e n t  of H ai t ian  
dictator Jean-Claude 
"Baby Doc" Duvailer 
for many years and 
r e p o r t e d l y  knew  
Ashton in Haiti.
Ashton knew Hao 
while the latter was 
living in Haiti.

Blnh does not hide 
the fact he has an old 
score to settle with 
Hao. T h e y  w ere  
partners In some  
deals that went bad. 
leaving Blnh all but 
penniless.

As Binh tells It.
Hao, who still has 
very high contacts in 
the Vietnamese gov
ernment. contacted 
Ashton, who set up

C  Brown la
al(aging that ha 
Is tha victim of 
a scam
perpetrated by 
the Vietnamese 
businessman 
against his 
former 
homeland. J

a series of meetings with

Brown, one before he became Commerce secre
tary and two after.

Brown at first denied any knowledge of Hao. 
Later he said he had never hod "any rela
tionship, business or personal" with Hao. But he 
now admits to meeting Hao three times —  all 
social occasions, he says —  and that at no time 
did he even discuss representing Hao or working 
to overturn the U.S. embargo against Vietnam.

Binh says Hao told him that Brown had agreed 
to represent him If 9700.000 was paid Into a 
Singapore bank account, and If valuable con
tracts were given to a company in which Brown 
would held a hidden Interest. Sources say that 
Blnh has passed several lie detector tests, which 
only means that he believes the story.

Lillian Madsen has also emerged as a central 
player In this drama. Estranged from her 
husband who has remained In Haiti, she Is living 
In a 9360.000 Washington townhouse owned 
jointly by Brown and his lobbyist son Michael. 
Madsen has described herself as a "close 
personal friend" of Ron Brown.

Th e Browns have said they signed the 
mortgage for Madsen as a favor because she was 
new to the United States, and to Washington, 
and that they consider the townhouse an 
Investment.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address Of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be os 
brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
edUIng.

Cloning raises ethical questions

ughter one way. then start all over 
i the same exact genetic material.

BOSTON — At some point all parents, except 
those with too much confidence and too little 
Imagination, have lain awake at night thinking 
about how we would do It — chUdralslng — 
differently If we had a second chance. We 
would be braver or more cautious, more 
permissive or more authoritarian, more un
derstanding or more Judgmental.

One of the givens of life, however, to that 
children ate unique, or aa Mr. Rogers would 
put ft, special. We know that we can't raise a 
eon or dsug 
again with I

Or can we?
Just a week ago. Dr, Jerry Hall announced to 

all the world that his team at George 
Washington University Medical Center had 
successfully split human embryos and made 
Identical copies of them. None of these 
embryos was actually Implanted in a womb. 
The researchers purposely chose genetically 
abnormal, embryos that could not nave been 
brought to term and were In fact discarded six 
days after fertilization.

But since then, the spectres raised by this 
research have been multiplying faster than any 
reproductive cell. There Is the spectre of a 
freezer full of identically genetic "twins" all 
waiting for wombs. There Is the spectre of 
biosclentlsts running amok in the gene pool.

Normally I don't belong to the Jurassic Park 
school of the scientifically anxious.’ 1 don't 
wony about mad scientists creating human 
monsters In their labs. When 1 think of 
blogcnetic research, I don't conjure up the 
Image of Frankenstein. What I do see Is on 
ethical Jack-ln-thq Box.

Wind up the science box and Surprise: Baby 
Ixmtoe pops out of the petri dish! Surprise: 
Ebmryos In the freezer section of your 
bto-marketl Surprise: You too can copy an 
embryo at the blo-Xerox centerl The research 
comes flying out of the lab and Into the public- 
consciousness with little warning. We learn 
what we can do before we figure out what we 
want to do.

This element of surprise is especially dis
turbing when we are talking about the act(s) of 
creation. The new reproductive choices of the 
past decade have forced an .endless series of 
hard ethical decisions. We've seen one couple 
wrangle over custody of frozen pre-embryos. 
We've learned about the misuse of genetic 
testing to abort female fetuses. We've met 
parents who conceived a baby aa a bone 
marrow donor for theft daughter. We've read 
about a man who committed suicide, leaving 
behind IS vials of frozen sperm as a legacy for 
his lover,

Increase the supply of embryos in fertility 
clinics. But the Idea of copying two. six or 
other 10 other Identical embryos raises 
questions that have Utile to do with infertility.

Is ft all right to give birth , to two or three 
genetically Identical children over a period of 
years? If one child comes out ‘Just right', 
should parents have the option of picking 
another such 'winner'? Should adults be 
allowed to store away a ‘spare* In case or the 
death of a child or in 
case they need one as 
a donor for a sick 
child?

What If a child who 
was cloned grows up 
and wants to give 
birth to her own pro- 
•frozen twin? And 
while we are conjur
in g  up fa n ta sie s  
could a couple sell 
spare embryos the 
way they can now 
sell sperm or eggs?

My only answers to 
these questions are:
No ana Whoa. This 
biotechnology comes 
o u t o f t h e  
marketplace of Ideas 
which is too often 
l i t e r a l l y  a 
marketplace. This 
time the market Is responding to the demand

C There la th
re of i

e
spectre of a 
freezer full of 
identically 
genetlo ‘twins' 
all waiting for 
wombs.i

goal," said Dr. Jerry Hall. "Is to help 
parents achieve pregnancy. But It's fair to oak

for a people product.
. "Our goal,"

tpregn:
when these technologies put too much Im
portance on pregnancy and not enough on 
parenting, even on children.

Th e concept of cloning embryos both 
overemphasizes and undermines individuality. 
On the one hand, cloning is part of a 
reproductive technology dedicated to the

oioi
othr hand, the mass 

reproduction of one child Inevitably devalues 
the uniqueness of that child.

Yes. we ore products of our environment as 
well as our genes. Even two clones raised by 
the same parents would have some different 
experiences —  Just aa Identical twins do. But 
you don't have to beleve in Frankenstein to 
worry about the effect of having a clone of your 
own in the freezer.

Importance of passing along our own unique 
parental genes. On the

waa
This time, the cloning of the human embryos 
■a devised to help infertile couples. It would

For the moment, the mass reproducing of 
people Is stll' In Its embryonic state. But this 
latest scientillc surprise reminds me of the line 
from an old song: "There will never be another 
you."

Don't be too sure.

I did a damn 
tool thing alter 
last year s 
elections. ■

J O S E P H  S P E A R

W ashington up to 
flood stage, again

i did n damn fool thing after last yew's 
elections. I cleaned my l>ools and put r.Htn 
away and now the creek In rising ugaLi and 
I'm wading around In the muck In my street 
shoes.

After 25 years In Washington, you would 
think I'd huve inure sense than lo assume 
that because It Is a non-election year the 
political discourse would remain fairly 
high-toned. How was I lo know that Hill 
Clinton would commit some foreign policy 
blunders lliul would bring oul the* worst In 
our public servants?

First cumr the ll- 
l-coucelved allrmpt 
lo track down und 
seize Somali warlord 
Mohammed Farrah 
Aidid. which culmi
nated in the tragic* 
mid mi thf Olym pic.
Hotel In Mogadishu, 
in which 14 Ameri
can soldiers died und 
77 were wounded. In 
the fucc of nn Immi
nent revolt on Capi
tol H i l l ,  C lin to n  
promised to have the 
troops out of Somullu 
by March 31.

T h e n  cam e the 
frustrating effort to 
restore Haitian presi
dent Jcan-Bcrtrand 
Aristide to the office 
from which he wus 
deposed in September 1001. When (lie 
Haitian mllltury reneged on Its promises to 
reinstate Aristide, Clinton decided lo squeeze 
them Into submission with a naval blockudc.

All this wus too much Tot* the Republicans, 
the party of pacifists, who decided It was time 
to restore congressional authority to oversee 
foreign policy. Senate Minority Leader Robert 
Dole. R-Kun.. proposed a law that would 
require (he president to seek congressional 
approval before sending troops to Haiti or 
Bosnia. Congress was "caught napping" on 
Somalia, he said, but now It should speak up 
"before the body bags are counted, before the 
caskets come home, before wc have the bad 
news about the tragic loss of one American 
life In Haiti."

Walt a minute. Wasn't it Just 20 years ago 
that Congress pnssed a War Powers Act to 
force Richard Nixon to ask congressional

ftcmtlsslon before he put U.S. troops In uny 
tostlle situation where they were expected to 

remain more thun 00 days? And were not the 
Republicans. Including Bob Dole, vociferously 
opposed to any law that would "lie the 
president's hands" on foreign policy?

Wonder what changed their minds?
Now comes former vice president J .  

Danfortli ("You say potato, I say potutoc") 
Quayle with the lut-tutlng observUtlon that 
"It's sad” und our own fnult, reully, because 
we refused to entertain a debate on foreign 
policy during last year's campaign mid now 
wc have to put up with Clinton's "on-the-job 
training."

Take Somalia, for Instance. Clinton "has to 
understand that If you're going to send our 
troops Into harm's way, they better have 
added protection," Quayle told a U9A Today 
reporter. "We've lost some lives, tragically, 
because of the lack of military capability to 
provide for their safety,"

Walt a minute. Wasn't It George Bush who 
sent the troops to Somalia In the first place? 
Weren't those Navy SEALS landing on the 
beaches last December In the glare of 
television lights, carrying weapons and 
dressed In full battle regalia? If they were not 
expecting a military engagement, they were a 
little overly prepared. I? Dan Quayle now 

to tell us the Bush administration had
no Inkling ft was putting American troops in 
harm’s way? And didn’t J . Danforth ("What a 
waste It Is to lose one's mind") Qunylc 
support his president's efforts at the time?

Wonder what chaqgcd his mind?
In truth. I should've seen this tidal wave of 

hypocrisy coming some time ago, when Dole 
and other Republicans started calling for 
independent counsel investigations of Demo
crats.
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Crooms--------
Continued from Page IA

P rin c ip a l B a rb a ra  K irb y  
Inughed, cheered and stomped 
to the bent of the Magic's theme 
music along with her students as 
players like Donald Royal and 
Nick Anderson shook hands 
with the kids und their teachers.

Curley Neal, best known for 
Ills ear to ear smile and basket- 
ball tricks with the Hnrlcm 
Globetrotters, Is now a member 
of the Magic administration. The 
Magic nnd Crooms arc business 
partners so Neal Is familiar with 
many of the students.

"My friend." he called out to 
o n e  y o u n g  la d y  us s h e  
approached him. waving shyly.

He gave her a bear hug. "How 
have you been? Vou bringing 
those grades up like we talked 
about?”'

New head couch Brian Hill 
Introduced himself to some of 
the students and teachers while 
h is  p la y e rs  re n e w e d  old  
friendship.

"Th is  Is wonderful," he sold. 
"This school has got a great 
uttltudc."

When Hill gut up to address 
the assembled students In the 
school's multi-purpose room, he 
admitted that he was not the 
best student when he was In 
school.

"Like nnyone would, if you

gave me an Inch. I'd tnkc a 
yard," he said. "But I learned 
that everybody...everybody has 
opportunities. The key Is what 
y o u  d o  w i t h  t h o s e  o p 
portunities."

Students were dumbfounded 
when assistant coach Bob Hill, 
speaking of motivation, told 
them of an NBA player who had 
decided he wanted to play In the 
NBA when he was a teen.

lie and his best friends went to 
school early each day to play. 
Ills friends skipped school to 
piny ball, but he made It n point 
to go to clftss. He earned a 
college scholarship and even
tually made It to the NBA.

Value-
Continued from Page 1A

the recommendations.
In all. special masters re

commended trim m ing about 
•24 million from the county's
• 10 billion In total taxable prop
erty value. Last year. Irtms 
accounted for *24.8 million and 
in 1091, the yenrs hundreds of 
people protested Increases, trims 
amounted to less than $19.5 
million.

Seminole County will lose
• 101.000 In anticipated Income 
Irom Its general fund and road 
and (Ire districts. Sanford will 
lose $ 1 0 ,0 7 1 ; Luke M ary. 
$5.145; and l^mgwood. $1,938.

A special innstrr recommenda
tion to grant Sanford commis
sioner Lon Howell half of his 
homestead exemption will he 
among seven homestead rec
o m m endations considered. 
Pro|M-rty Appraiser Bill Suher 
d e n ie d  H o w e ll's  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  
exemption bused on evidence he 
spent much of his time in - 
DcBary with his girlfriend and 
had signed a Volusia County 
school document declaring Ills

residency there.
A special m aster recom 

mended Howell be granted half 
an exemption because he had 
rented a portion of Ills home.

Actually. Howell was the most 
successful or the homesteud 
appellants. Special masters up
held Suber's exemption denials 
on four other households. One 
petitioner did not pursue an 
appeal und Suber's appraisers 
decided to grant an exemption to 
a home previously denied.

Among the biggest winners In 
the recom m endations were 
United Telephone Co. of Florida, 
which successfuly had u $6.1 
million appraisal reduced to $4.8 
million, a $1.3 million reduction. 
Developer Charles Clayton saw a 
52 percent reduction for one 
parcel, from $2.5 million to 
nhout $1.2 million. Sunshadow 
Apartments Ltd. saw a $1.4 
million cut from Its $10.7 million 
holding.

The biggest losrr wus Orlando 
Hrglnuul South Seminole Inc., 
which sought a 50 percent 
exemption for South Seminole

C o m m u n ity  H o s p ita l und 
Westlake Hospital, both In 
Longwood. OHSS is a subsidiary 
of Orlando Regional Healthcare 
System Inc., the non-profit 
owners of Orlando Regional Med
ical Center, Arnold Palmer Hos
pital for Children and Women 
and other central Florida medl- 
cul facilities.

OKSS argued as u non profit 
company. It was entitled to half 
off the two Seminole County 
facilities because It wns equal 
owner with former sole owner. 
South Seminole Inc., a for-profit 
corjioration. The two companies 
formed the |Nirtnershlp last De
cember.

SSCII land nnd equipment was 
appraised at $12.9 million. Land 
und equipment for Westlake was 
uppralsedal $5 .1 million.

Special muster Vicki Smith 
deckled because ownership of 
the fucllltirs was now equally 
shared, they did not meet state 
law and courtroom tests requir
ing the business to lx- a "pre
dominantly" non-tiroflt venture.

Tax-
Continued from Page 1A

value of a home. 
Taxes could still go up."

Voters approvrd Amendment 
10 a year ago to limit yearly 
Increases In the appraised value 
uf homesteud residences to 3 
percent, the Inflation rate, the 
change tn a home's market 
value, or whichever amount Is 
lowest.

"Th a i’s (he key to this whole 
fimcridiniuHv";Suber said. "Most 
iM-oplrW sJv believe this will 
keep iTWfr proper!fr taxes' from 
being Increased mufr. than thrc,t* 
percent Inn year."

Sutler says that depending on 
mlllagc rates, the cup limitations 
could effret lower cost homes 
more than those of the upper 
levels, "hi one scenario." he 
said, "m y figures show that, 
under ccrtuln circumstances, 
with this three percent cap on 
evaluations, tuxes on u $500,000 
home may not Increase more 
than three percent, hut a 
$30,000 home owner could sec 
taxes go up as much as 18 
percent.

S in ce  the m e a su re  was 
approved, the Department of 
Revenue and Lee County Prop
erty Appraiser Ken Wilkinson 
have haggled over when the 
so-called Save O u r Homes 
amendment goes Into cfTcct. The 
revenue department says the 
amendment should begin In 
1905.

The Supreme Court heard 
arguments from both sides

Parade-----------
Continued from Page 1A

; Today, the situation Is much 
different.
i Students have been preparing 
for the festivities for weeks, 
j Some campaigned for u posi
tion on the Homecoming Court. 
The court wan named last week 
(md the King and Queen will be 
crowned ut halftime of the foot
ball game on Friday evening.
I Others have been designing 
And creating fancy paper and 
flrcamcr flouls. The Homecom
ing llfcmc of "Beware...Seminole 
Park" (bused, of course, on Ihc 
blockbuster movie "Jurassic 
park") has Inspired a host of

Tuesday and will decide when It 
should lake effect.

"Right from the very sturt," 
Sutter Mild. "I have argued with 
Ken (W ilkinson) about this, 
especially In the fact that the 
wording wns wrong. Since it was 
approved. I've stayed In contact 
with him, and I still don't hcllcvc 
the measure has been written 
properly."

Wilkinson, who lias spent 
seven years promoting the |>rop- 
erty tax nip. salt} any1 delay In
IMincilng tile amendment could 
cost^ homeowners millions of 
dollars In potential lux savings, 
particularly In high growth areas 
along the coast and Central 
Florida.

"Had this been In effect In 
1993, which wus the Intent not 
only of the voters but of me 
bccuuse I dratted It. It would 
have In Lee County alone elimi
nated $186 million of taxable 
value," Wilkinson said after 
lawyers finished their arguments 
beforr the court.

The revenue department ap
pealed u circuit court Judge's 
ruling earlier this year that 
allowed the amendment to start 
Jan. I.

In urgulng for the delay, 
Joseph Melllchnmp told the 
court that the effective date 
should be 1995 because no 
specific dale was written Into the 
amendment. State law required 
the amendment to tnkc effect the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday of this year, or Jan. 5.

Because property Is assessed 
as of Jan. 1 each year, the first 
round of assessments under the 
cup would begirt Jan. I. 1994. 
establishing the base year, while 
the cup takes effect with 1995 
tax hills.

"It's  not the department's 
fault this amendment was writ
ten this way. It Is not this court's 
fault,” said Melllchanip. a senior 
asslslunt attorney genera). "This 
court should npl supply or delete* 

1 wotdsjjoih thfc a mendment. Mr. 
Wilkinson wrote It tills wuy."

L a r r y  F u c h s , e x e c u tiv e  
director of the revenue depart
ment. said the agency needed 
another year to complete its 
biannual review of county tax 
rolls under new methodology 
designed to ensure property ap
praisals reflect mark**l values.

The agency has reviewed half 
uf the slate's 67 cruntles and If 
the amendment took effect next 
year, "any unfairness or inequi
ty In the tax rolls will be made 
permanent," Fuchs said.

Wilkinson’s lawyer, Ted Tripp 
of Fort Myers, argued that the 
amendment did not Include any 
provisions for a Iwo-year delay.

"There Is no provlson that 
says changes shall be limited 
after the Department of Revenue 
has a couple years to change the 
homestead assessments, and 
therefore change the basis from 
which we will operate." Tripp 
told the court.
Information Irom Atioclalod Prat* It coo 
tolnodln Ihit report

colorful and frightful floats and 
truck dccoratluns.

And, still other students have 
been preparing for Friday's 
Homecoming Dance. The dance 
which follows the football game 
will be a scml-formal affair at the 
Sanford Civic Center.

All week long students have 
been preparing for the Big Event 
with activities that arc designed 
to get them In the fun, team 
spirit mood.

Monday und Tuesday were 
Hippie Dny and Twin Day, re
spectively. Today Is GQ Day, so 
students arc dressed In their 
finest togs.

At school tomorrow, students 
will dress In the colors of their 
favor)le colleges before heading 
downtown for the parade.

The parade organizers hope to 
bring many of the school's fans 
out onto the sidewalk along First 
Street to chcci on the football 
team and encourage them 
toward victory over the Leesburg 
Yellowjackcls. They have Invited 
downtown, merchants to come 
out and Join In the celebration.

Downtown Sanford will be 
alive with music, dancing und 
cheering. The students at Semi
nole High hope the public will be 
out there to support them.

During the last off season, he 
w n ;  v i s i t i n g  t h e  o l d  
neighborhood where those two 
friends still lived. As he walked 
down the street talking to them, 
both were shot dead as the result 
of a cocaine deal.

"Because he stayed In school, 
■he got somewhere," Hill said. 
"His friends hod gone nowhere 
and now they were dead."

Additionally, Hill said, that 
pluyer lost both his parents to 
AIDS.

"If he can overcome that kind 
of adversity." he said, "any of us 
can do the same."

Nell Anderson addressed the 
Issue of attitude, saying one of 
the keys to success was a good 
attitude toward life.

“ I feel good Inside myself 
about what happens to me.,.and 
about what's going to happen to 
me," he said. "T  don't smile 
much arid people think I have a 
bad attitude, but that's Just my 
personality. You’ve got to have a

good attitude Inside If you’re 
going to succeed,"

Donald Royal told students 
they had to set goals for 
themselves, starling with simple 
goals.

"Like getting to school and 
getting to class on time," he 
said. "Just set simple goals for 
yourself for now and set long 
term goals loo. Without goals, 
you can't achieve anything."

With hts omnipresent smile. 
Curley Neal told students they 
needed to adopt an "I can" 
attitude and to believe tn what 
they do.

He handed out Magic hals and 
shlrtb to students who could 
spell words like "motivation" 
and "attitude" and to a young 
man, who his peers announced 
was the smallest In the school. 
The youngster told Neal that he 
b e lie ve d  he cou ld  spin  a 
basketball on the tip of his 
finger, a trick made famous by 
Neal decadea ago aa a part of the

Globetrotters.
With a little help, the boy did 

It.
"Sec." Neal told him. "If you 

believe It, you can do It."
The pthcr students cheered. 

"Keep your heud up ."'he  told 
them. "Think positive and re
member that God loves you."

Finally, Muglc Girl Katrina 
Webster talked to the students 
about citizenship.

"You've got to respect others If 
you're going (o be u success," 
she said. "You've got to do 
things for others and do It from 
the heart. And you've got to 
remember the little things lixc 
Just saying 'please' nnd ‘thank 
you.' Tha t's whu l's I m porta nt."

Though the event lasted more 
than an hour, students were still 
listening Intently as It neared the 
end.

"H e y . I'm  gonna stay In 
school," one young lady said. "If 
Donald (Royal) thinks It's cool, It 
must be cool.”

Longwood—
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mlnlstrutor" but stopped 
short of catling for u vote on the 
Issue.

The new commission will also 
lie selecting a new city attorney 
lo replace Becky Vose who 
resigned effective Nov. 30.

As the partygoera enjoyed the 
success of their "Clean Sweep" 
cam paign. Th o m as Cleeton 
Joked the group had adopted the 
phrase, "Annie kicked fanny" In 
light of Vacca's 729 lo 427 
victory over Anderson. She re
ceived the highest number of 
voles of any Individual can
didate. Cleeton's wife. Jane Is 
prrsldcnt of the Longwood Bet
ter Government Association po
litical action committee which 
backed ihc three new commis
sioners.

"M y mom und my grand
mother are here from Maryland 
so they will be here (at the 
sweurlng In) too," Vacca said. 
Vacca Is a homemaker who is 
active In Girl Scouts and church 
activities.

Anderson, who was seeking 
hts third term on the com
mission. could not be reached for 
comment.

"I'tl Ukr to thank the people of
LongwoodT who voted for me;“ - 
Surgcnt said utter hts election, 
"and gave me the opportunity to 
represent them. I worked very

hard to do this but I hope they 
understand they need to use me 
like they haven't used other 
commissioners. They need to 
call me and let me know what 
the problems are because It's 
hard to do anything when no
body says anything. But tonight, 
they aald something, that means 
they want something and I'm 
here to serve them."

Sargent defeated Incumbent 
commissioner Fred Pearl by a 
673 to 493 vote. Pearl expressed 
his disappointment In the out
come.

"Hey. what can I tell you. God 
save the town." Pearl com
mented after learning the re
sults. "At least they can't touch 
the police department. Oh. I 
guess they can because they've 
got five voles,"

By approving the police de
partment In the charter amend
ment. It requires a unanimous 
vote by the five commission 
members to change the charter.

The race for the Drat district 
seat provided a bit of deja vu 
with a different outcome. Harvey 
Smerllson defeated Benson last 
year by 104 votes for the seat 
vacated by Adrlene Perry. 
Tueqd$y.night. Benson defeated 

-Snjfllson by 17Q v o t »  for, a 
Mhaonyear commission tenu.. ,

"It's not my Iosif."'ShteHlson 
commented, "it's the clty’b loss. 
I didn't think the people would

fall for all the dirt nnd lies. I 
guess I'm Just surprised that 
Longwood took the dirty road 
und listened to the Iks. The dirt 
works. When people say they 
don't want a dirty campaign, It's 
not true. People Just like to hear 
dirt."

Smerllson said ut least the 
charter amendment passed but 
then he added, "they've got five 
votes. They can do what they 
want. It really doesn't matter, 
they've got complete control. 
But I guess the clean sweep 
continues next year nnd they 
sweep out the other two (Lov- 
cstrnnd and M iller). Right? 
Th a t's  what a clean sweep 
means. You’ve got to remember 
the people that put the $3 tux on 
und were against cutting the 
commissioners* salaries are the 
two that are on there now. so 
those two need to be swept out 
next year."

"I have u lot of people work
ing. helping me nnd I worked 
very, very hard." Benson com
mented on her victory. "I walked 
all over this city. I thank the 
people for putting me over the. 
lop. People understood the 
Issues this time and they wanted 
a change In lhet,£|(y gpyern- 
fnenf,"

The new cnnimlMloners will 
be sworn In this afternooti at 4 
p.m. In the coinmtssloh cham
bers of city hall.

Natural
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offer canoe access to 
the Wcklva River.

C o m m i t t e e  m e m b e r s ,  
primarily environmentalists and 
biologists, reasoned an existing 
boat ramp would provide less 
Intrusive river access than creat
ing one at Plantation of some 
other naturally-prized property.

The Katie's recommendation 
raised concerns, particularly on 
the part of commissioners Dick 
VanDcrWclde and Pat Warren, 
who were concerned the com
mittee may be shifting from its 
directive to preserve unique nat
ural lands.

Since the acquisition program 
was approved by voters In 1990, 
1.476 acres have been acquired 
with $6.2 million of the tax- 
supported natural lands bond 
money. The purchases were 
assisted with about $5.8 million 
in matching dollars from the 
Htatc and St. Johns River Water 
Management District. Another 
$2.6 million In acquisition deals 
are pending.

Among the proposed purchase 
projects commissioners will con
sider adding to the list is Camp 
David Hedrick, located sath of 
downtown Qcncva on State 
Road 426. The Boy Scouts of 
America Central Florida Council 
considered a sale or lease of Use 
property to expressway builder 
Hubbard Construction Co. In 
1991.

Hubbard investigated the site 
for a possible borrow pit, but

after residents and local scouts 
opposed the project —  and 
Hubbard was cited by the 
county for plearing sensitive 
upland areas —  the deal was 
dropped. The Boy Scout council 
still wants to sell the camp
ground to raise money for a new 
headquarters and to make re
pairs at other camps.

The campground Is adjacent 
to the state's Demetrce property 
preserve and close to the Econ- 
lockhatchee River corridor ac
quisition area.

Also recommended for the list 
Is the 900 ucres that once 
comprised the HI Oaks East and 
West development projects, 
which lie along the southeastern 
border of the county. The prop
erty flanks the Econ.

HI Oaks West was approved 
for dense development In 1987. 
Developers proposed low-density 
residential development at HI 
Oaks East In early 1990. but the 
environmental community op
posed the project and It was 
subsequently withdrawn.

FREE LIVING WILL WORKSHOP
W ill You Be Hooked Up To Life Support 

Against Your W ishes?
Attend this workshop anc| have 

your questions answered)!) 
HCA-Central Florida Regional Hospital,Sanford 

Nov. 5th at 12:30PM and 7:00 PM 
1993 Forms Furnished and Prepared FREE 

Reservations Requested 
1-800-624-5498

i i f j w  M
■ ■ :___________________  ■

LOIS PREAR FLOWERS
Lois Frear Flowers, 79. of 840 

Spanlh Moss Dr., Casselberry, 
died Tuesday, Nov. 2, at Meridi
an Nursing Center, Longwood. 
Born Sept 14, 1914. In Bradford, 
Pa„ she moved to Central Flor
ida In 19B3. She wus a retired 
school teacher und a member of 
Casselberry Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Flowers was also a member 
of Alphn Delta Kappa. Fidelia 
Gamma Chapter and Order of 
the Eastern Star.

Survivors Include cousins, 
Le w is  and J a n e t  G a in e s. 
P ennsylvania.

Gaines Carey hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home, Long- 
wood. in charge of arrange
ments.

LILIAN VERONICA 
METCALFE

Lilian Veronica Metcalfe, 85. of 
Jericho Drive. Casselberry, died 
Monday. Nov. I. at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospltul, Bom Sept. 
18, 190B, In England, she moved 
to Central Florida In 1979, She 
was a luundry supervisor for 
S h a ro n  H o s p ita l a n d  an 
Episcopalian. She was deputy 
grand royal matron of Order of 
the Amaranth, past grand officer 
of Order of the Eastern Star. 
C o n n e c tic u t, pust w o rth y  

'matron of Order of the Eastern 
Stur, Orlando, and member of 
Bcuuccan White Shrine.

Survivors Include daughter, 
QIcnnlB R. Lahr, Casselberry; 
son, John T ., Wassalc, N.Y.:

sister. Mury Haines. England; 
five grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Woodlawn Funeral Home and 
Memorial Park, Orlando, In 
charge of arrangements.

HEINZ KARL FECHPELDER
Heinz Karl Pechfcldcr, 81, of 

Elkcam Boulevard, Deltona, died 
Monday, Nov. 1, at Deltona 
Healthcare Center. Born Dec. 6. 
1911, In Berlin, Germany, he 
moved to Deltona In 1986 from 
Orlando. Mr. Pechfcldcr was a 
pastry chef for Ronnie's Restau
rant in Orlanda and was German. 
Lutheran by faith.

Survivors include Bon, Gary, 
Deltona; sister, Irma Hohrbutter, 
Nutlcy, N.J.; brother, Werner, 
Bloomfield, N.J.; one grandchild.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, In charge of 
arrangements.
QERARD J .  KAYER

Gerard J . Kayer, 71, of I I  
Harrison Ave., Auburn. Mass., 
died Monday, Nov. 1. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford. Bom June 22, 1922, In 
Leicester, Maas., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1987. He was 
a manager in the printing In
dustry and a member o f  the 
N o rth  A m e r ic a n  M a rty rs  
Church. Auburn. He was a 
World War II Arm y Air Cops 
veteran.

He Is survived by a wife, 
Barbara E., of Deltona.

Q ram ko w  F u n era l Hom e, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

Gaines
G a rd e n  C h a p e l  F u n e ra l H o m e  

Joining together to  better sene our community

M M. Our new location Is i 
335 E. S.R. 434, Longwood, FL 32750

(Acton from White Rose)

834-8550 or 767-5101
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Lost his head over pumpkin pie
The passing of Hallows'en is not something to lose 
over. The headless scarecrow still' has pumpkins 
Baggs Produce, 25th and 8anford Avenue, Ideal for Tl 
ple-maklng.
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Are we leading world into econom ic recovery?
By HICK QLADBTONI
AP Business Writer

Sales of American homes and cars are surging. 
Factories arc busier. Government number crun- 
chers say the economic outlook should Improve 
even more next yenr.

In Japan, meanwhile, people are fretting about 
the demise of lifetime Job security and the
country’s biggest bankruptcy In the postwar 
period. Germany’s employers are cutting once- 
sacrosanct benefits and considering n four-day 
workweek to save money.

The United States, which once looked like a 
deteriorating powerhouse about to be overtaken 
by Japan and Germany, now seems to be 
enjoying a substantial growth spurt.

At the same time. Its chief foreign competitors

Europe arc all growing simultaneously," said 
William Sterling, an International economist at 
Merrill Lynch A Co., the big Wall Street 
Investment firm. "The process of growth becomes 
aclf-ampllfying."

To  be sure, this Is not a prevailing view. Signs 
of American weakness still abound, from u ncur 
dally diet of corporate "downsizings’* to the 
persistent recession In Cnllfomln and the North-, 
cast,

Many economists remain extremely cautious, 
tempering optimism with reminders of false 
starts in the economy that followed the Persian 
Gulf War and the election of President Clinton a

ment reported that sales of new homes hit a 
seven-year high In September, strengthened by 
the tonic of lower Interest rates that made 
mortgages more affordable. Th e  key U.S.
forecasting gauge of economic activity ulso rose

fo ffijg - - - •for the fourth straight month, pointing to 
healthier growth in 1004.

On Monday, a survey of industrial purchasing 
executives showed that U.S. manufacturing
expanded In October for the first time In five 
months. Last week, U.S. automakers reported the 
strongest sales rate of cars and trucks all yenr.

Why arc we growing while Germany and Japan

are stumbling and staggering through the kind of 
I M H i  . be*

years ago.
acute economic pain Americans began to feel

Some forecasters even see the makings of a 
U.S.-led global renaissance in the coming year, 
assuming American businesses and consumers 
grow more prosperous and confident.

Under that scenario, the United States will 
assume the role of the global economic catalyst, 
as It has done In the past, creating demand for 
goods and services needed to stimulate growth 
wo rid fid'..

"You can look forward In mtd-1994 to a world 
firing on all cylinders, where the U.S., Japan and

yearago.
They point to American family Incomes, which 

aren’t growing significantly. Unemployment —  or 
fear of It —  Is a common theme around the office, 
assembly line and dinner table,

A monthly layoff tally released today by the 
Chicago Job placement firm Challenger, Gray and 
Christmas Inc. showed thnt pink slip announce
ments surged 37 percent In October to an average 
of3,200 per dny.

‘Workers at all levels, especially recent victims

arc stagnating 
"O ur Interest rates came down earlier. Ihan 

foreign Interest ratA ," said Sterling. "It’s kind of 
a flrst-ln. first out pattern. We went into recession 
earlier, Interest rates came down, thnt helped 
restore growth."

of mass layoffs, must be terribly confused by all
bout a growing 

economy while at the same time reading an
the talk from economists about

Increased numberoftayoffannouncements." saidavoir an
James Challenger, the nrm'a president.

Still, anxiety over Jobs has obscured signs of 
vibrancy. On Tuesday, for example, the govern

Wildfires race 
into Malibu, 
residents hurt

The lower cost of borrowing In the United 
States, however, isn’t the only reason for the 
reversal of fortune. Japan and Germany are 
confronting their own peculiar sets of problems.

The Japanese are suffering partly from the 
hangover of excessive real estate speculation In 
the 1080s, which inflated property values and 
made Japan look much stronger than It really 
was. "W e're  still In a recession caused by the 
hn»aV.lng &f the hnhWe "  rMd Arihur Alexander, 
head of the Japan bconomlca Institute, a 
Japanese government-funded group In Washing
ton.

The bad news from Japan shows no sign of 
abating. On Tuesday, for example, a Japanese 
construction company sought bankruptcy pro
tection because of failed real estate Investments 
that reportedly ballooned Its debt to 600 billion 
yen or 95.5 billion, a record In posl war Japan.

In Germany, the costs of reunifying east and 
west have led to a case of national economic 
Indigestion marked by rising unemployment and 
the worst recession since World War II.

This may sound reassuring to Americans 
concerned over a loss of U.S. competitiveness. 
Itul many economists say this is a flawed 
assumption In nn Intertwined world economy. A 
weak Japan and Germany cannot buy Ameri
can-made Jetliners, computers and food or 
patronize American beaches and resorts.

Others question whether the U.S. economy Is 
rcnlly us strong as the data suggest. How, they 
ask, enn consumers continue to spend at such a 
strong pace If they're not making more money? 
How will continual layoffs and looming tax 
Increases affect the uverage American's willing
ness to borrow und spend?

"It doesn't make sense for business to go out 
there and expand rapidly when demand Isn't out 
there," said Philip Uravennan, chief economist at 
DKB Securities Corp., a New York Investment 
firm.

"It doesn't make sense for consumers to go out 
there and buy homes at a rapid clip when Jobs 
aren't available. More people will discover It's 
smart to be cautious."

By MICHABL WHITB
Associated Press Writer

M ALIBU. Calif. -  Savage 
winds sent waves of fire raging 
over canyon ranches and seaside 
m ansions In this celebrity 
hideaway, forcing thousands to 
load up their Jagunrs and Jeeps 
and crowd onto grldlocked 
highways.

It was Southern California’s 
seventh day of wildfires. Twice 
In n week, firestorms have 
gutted whole neighborhoods.

Two men were near death late 
Tuesday. As many as 100 homes 
were destroyed, and 20.000 
acres of rugged canyon, pricey 
homes and sprawling horse 
ranches were black,

Flam e-topped palm trees 
dotted the heavy smoke as the 
fire raced out of control from 
Santa Monica Mountain canyons 
•12 miles Inlund. to the edge of 
the Pacific Ocean.

Deborah Carpentler, barefoot. 
In shorts, her face streaked with 
soot, stood at the water's edge 
clutching her 18 month-old son 
us the hillside above her blazed a 
bright crimson In the night.

"I had him wrapped up in a 
wet towel. He was screaming." 
she said. "Wc stood on the beach 
und watched our house burn."

Just off the beach, u Coast 
Guard cutter waited to cvacuutc 
people by sea If necessary 
F ire fig h te rs  pe rched  atop 
lifeguard towers to monitor the 
blaze.

Chaos reigned at roadblocks 
along usually scenic Pacific 
Coast Highway. People trying to 
get out vied for road space with 
drivers scrambling home after 
learning of. the fire. Frantic, 
some abandoned their cars, 
trapping flretrucks In massive 
traffic Jams.

Elsewhere across Southern 
California, several other fires 
erupted Tuesday and roared 
through brittle brushland, Just 
days after firestorms torched 
more than 800 buildings.

one's head 
for sale at 

Thanksgiving

Holiday
'"S ll LIST

1

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS L /
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT -

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

You can get sales quick with the help of your 
Visa or MasterCard. Ju st pall us at 

322-2611 with your card number and expiration 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad

that's a sure sell.

S a n fo rd H e m ld

Everyone sccmcs to become a child again at 
Christmas. And every child - young and old 

alike - has a special Christmas wish. A  puppy, 
perhaps, or maybe a baby. A  gift for your wife, 
or an end to world strife. Whatever your wish, 

and no matter your age, classified can help 
route your request to Santa in our "Holiday 

Wish List” feature, premiering 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 25th. 

(Deadline is Monday, Nov. 22 at 3:00P.M .) 
And if  you're wanting to make wishes come 

true for those you love, classified's 
"Holiday Wish List" w ill reveal their wants.

It's all you could wish for - and more!

NOW THROUGH NOVEMBER 22nd 
PLACE A CLASSIFIED LINE AD 

AND Wll'LL PUBLISH YOUR HOLIDAY WISH LISTFREE
HUNT Y°UR Print clearly one lclter In each space. Leave one

ADD I “ SPACES space between each word. Do not use abbreviations.
EQUAL 1 LINE 1 ■

n i_zzzzzz^zz______z :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3J -  :
Z Z Z Z Z ^ Z Z Z Z Z Z S J Z Z Z  i_ _ _ T+- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j

•CLASSIFIED LINE AD RATES ARB DETERMINED BY THE NUMBER OP 
LINES AND THE NUMBER OF DAYS SCHEDULED. CANCEL WHEN YOU GET 

RESULTS AND PAY ONLY FOR THE DAYS USED. CALL OR BRING IN 
THIS AD COUPON FOR PRICE QUOTATION. 322*2611

PLACE YO UR  SANFORD HERALD CLASSIFIED NOW !
(Have your "Holiday Wish list" ready, too!) Look for your 
Holiday Wishes in the Classified section on November 25th

E X A M P L E S

Dear Lee (or Santa), 
Since I've been 

especially good this 
year, I'd like a leather 
sectional, teal color, 
for the living room

Love,
Dee

Dear Santa,
For my wish list 

I would like a 
GI Joe and for all 
our soldiers to be 
able to be home at 
Christmas. Thanks,

Bobby G.

SANFORD HERALD CLASSIFIED
/V h lT fr M l 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1
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Packwood: court battle over diaries
■y SCOTT SONNin
A isoclated  Press W riter

W ASHINGTON —  After a crushing defeat. 
In the Senate, a defiant Sen. Bob Packwood 
le digging In for a court battle over shielding 
his diaries from lawmakers Investigating 
alleged sexual misconduct and possible 
criminal wrongdoing.

A tortured two-day debate —  during ' 
which one lawmaker urged the veteran 
Oregon Republican to "have the grace" to 
resign —  culminated In a 94-0 Senate vote 
Tuesday night to force full disclosure of Ihe 
diaries.

"I believe he hus lost the grasp of what It 
means to be a U.S. senator,'"Sen. Robert C. 
Byrd, D-W.Va., told a Senate chamber 
ringing with echoes of the Clarence Thom 
as-Anita Hill hearings two years ago.

"None of us Is without Haws," Ihe former 
majority leader declared. "But when those 
flaws damage the Institution of the Senate,
It Is time to have the grace to go."

But If resignation was on Packwood's 
mind, he offered no hint throughout the
debate. Instead, he vigorously argued his 
own case, saying the Senate Ethics Com
mittee had no right to "rummage" through
thousands of pages or what he termed "very 
very personal" diary entries.

And his lawyer, James Fit* pa trick, said 
Packwood was prepared to carry on the light 
In court. "A t this point, I think our 
inclination la to resist the subpoena on the 
grounds It exceeds the Fourth Amendment 
rights of the committee," he said after the 
Senate vote.

Fitzpatrick would not comment on 
whether Packwood might consider resigning 
or whether the senator ever solicited Jobs for 
his wife —  an Issue raised by a suggestion 
that the diaries contained evidence of 
possible criminal wrongdoing.

Packwood himself disclosed on Tuesday 
that the original sexual misconduct probe

I belfeve he has lost the 
jrasp of what it means to be 
a U.S. senator, y

-Sen. RobertC. Byrd, D-W.Va.

has been expanded to questions of whether 
he attempted to have lobbyists hire his wife 
In exchange for some senatorial "quid pro
quo."

Fitzpatrick attempted to put a good face 
on the contentious debate.

"We very clearly framed the Issue for the 
courts to understand the purpose of this 
subpoena —  In light of our willingness to 
tender all relevant Information —  was 
simply to permit the committee to rummage 
through those diaries In an ntlempt to find 
completely new unrelated chm|(cn against 
Senator Packwood." he said.

"It was our desire to get oil diary evidence 
relating to the pending ethics charge (on 
sexual misconduct) promptly before the 
Ethics Committee so wo could go lorward," 
he said. "The Ethics Committee decision 
will unfortunately delay that process for 
some time as we move through the courts."

Sen. Dennis DcConcInl of Arizona was the 
lone Democrat to vole against the Senate 
resolution authorizing the committee to 
seek the court order to enforce the subpoe
na. The other opponents were Packwood, 
John Danforlh. R-Mo,. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., 
Alan Simpson. R-Wyo.. and Arlen Specter, 
RPa.

Senators turned aside a proposed com
promise (hal would have limited the scope 
of the subpoena as critics argued that 
restricting the subpoena would grant 
Packwood special treatment not afforded all 
Americans.

"The proposal suggests Ihul there be two

standards, one for 250 million ordinary 
citizens" and another for 100 U.S. senators, 
said Committee Chairman Richard H. 
Bryan, D-Ncv,

Sen. Barbara Boxer, D-Callf.. recalling the 
testimony of Ms. Hill two years ago at 
Thom as' Supreme Court confirmation 
hearing, said the compromise would have 
amounted to a "cover-up."

Danforth, who helped push a short-lived 
compromise with Specter, said the full 
subpoena for the more than 8,000 pages of 
Packwood's diaries was an "enormously 
sweeping request."

" I ’m not here to defend Bob Packwood." 
Danforth said. "This Is a blockbuster of a 
precedent and It goes to the fundamental 
issue of civil liberties."

Simpson, who also offered a compromise 
that was voted down 77-23. snld the 
committee request for all of Packwood's 
diaries was "frightening In Its scope" 
because It wasn't narrowed to "relevant" 
information Involving sexual misconduct, 
Intimidation of witnesses and the hiring 
Issue.

those who said women are 
carefully watching the case, Simpson said, 
"We get It. I get It. ... What we have some 
trouble with here Is political correctness. We 
probably don't get It. because political 
correctness or media pressure has nothing 
to do with Justice or freedom or due 
procetAs.”

Packwood (old a rapt chamber that the 
committee raised questions about his 
"helping Mrs. Packwood find employment 
and linkage to official duties." Packwood 
said the Job solicitations Involved four 
people, two of them lobbyists, but did not 
elaborate.

Packwood and his wife. Georgle, were 
divorced In 1091.

He offered Tuesday to provide all diary 
entries on the employment opportunities for 
his former wife.

Premieres pummeled 
in TV ratings race

By FftAZim MOOftB
AP Television Writer

N E W  Y O R K  -  " P a u l a  
Poundatone" look a pounding on 
its first night, but ABC won Ihe 
week anyway, according to 
Nielsen Media Research figures 
released Tuesday.

Th e talk-variety hour pre
miered Saturday with a puny 0.0 
rating and 12 share, ranking 
82nd out of 94 shows, Nielsen 
said.

nrei
dm
We(

South of Sunset," another 
micro, did even worse. It was 
celled after Its first airing 

ednesday.
"The CBS action-adventure 

series bagged a 0.1 rating and 9 
share, distinguishing Itself not 
only for Us brief run. but also for 
whul was likely (tie smallest 
audience tuned to a premiere 
broadcast In television history.

Also on CBS, (he retooled 
sitcom "Hearts Afire" had a 
heartless 7.9 rating and 12 
share. And "Diagnosis Murder," 
starring Dick Van Dyke, got a 
10.7 rating and 20 share.

One ratings paint equals 
942,000 television households.

Share Is Ihe percentage of T V  
sets In use at uny one time that 
are tuned lo a particular broad
cast.

In prime lime overall for the 
week of Oct. 25-31. ABC was on 
top with u 13.4 ruling and 22 
share. CBS was second with a 
12.0 rating and 20 share, while 
NBC was third with an 11.0 
ra tin g  und 18 share. Fox 
averaged a 7.7 rating and 12 
share.

In the evening news derby. 
"A B C  World News Tonight" 
kepi its year-long hold on the top 
Ipdt wilt) ii 10.2 bating «hd "21 ’ 
snare. "NBC Nightly News" was 
Second with an 8.9 rating and 18 
share, and "The CBS Evening 
News" scored an H.8 rating and 
17 share to rank third.

Here are Ihe lop 10 prime lime 
shows, their networks und rat
ings: "Hom e Improvement," 
ABC, 24.4; "Roscunne," ABC, 
22.7; "60 Minutes," CBS. 22.1; 
"Seinfeld," NBC. 20.4; "Coach," 
ABC, 18.8; "Grace Under Fire," 
ABC. 18.7; "Frasier," NBC. 18.2; 
"N FL Monday Night Football," 
ABC. 17.4; "PrlmeTImc Live," 
A B C . 10.5; "M u rd e r , She 
Wrote," CBS. 16.2.

O f

Student D in a  Sweet, 10, works on perfecting the back walk-over 
et the 8anford Gymnastics Association with the help of 
Instructor Stacy Sliffey.

SA LE • SALE • SALE
T h u rs d a y , N o v e m b e r 4 th  
th ru  S a tu rd a y , N o v e m b e r 6 th

All Merchandise In stockl 
Greenware 2096 OFF
Bisque 3096 OFF
B & G  C E R A M I C S

621 W. 27th SL Sanford 
321-0240

Pttt.*3e bring boxes. Store coupons are not valid during the sale

C l a s s i c
I n v e s t m e n t  G r a d e

The Tax-Exempt Bond Fund can be 
appropriate if you have a high income 
and want to reduce your taxes. The 
fund seeks to provide federally tax-free 
current income and capital appreciation. 
The STI Classic Tax-Exempt Bond Fund 
is just one of a family of nine mutual 
funds managed by the bank you already 
know for strength and investment skill. 
Call today or send in the coupon for a 
free prospectus, including information on 
charges and expenses, and read carefully 
before investing or sending money,

1-800-526-1177

i------------------------------------ — ---------- 1
For a free prospectus, please return this 
coupon to : STI Classic Funds, Investment 
Banking Division, SunBank, N .A ., P.O.
Box 3833, O rlando. FL 32802-9955 

Name
Address

Phone.

STI Cleu< Terr* ere rrt depottt, ve not n m l  u f ^ x i n l  by be f DtC or eny uher jpney. end ere no! endorted or (uerercted by end
da nc* com WO* obk(Miont d  ScnTrua Elenli Inc . or eny aher d  n  eAutn Invedmer* n W  fuxh rW rtt  mk, nd uS r, the c u itfe  k*t d  prriupil 
R«hm » end pnv^ul vdutt wd lucfcute end m n  4  rederrexen mey be worth mere cr leu bun b u r cr^pnel cod There s  no feerenCce but my STI 
C a to  Field w i echeve « l nrtivnert oCyetbve Income Ham Ihe Cod nuy be direct lo the Aeemiwe H m u n  Tm  The STI O live  Findi ere edwwd 
by M ele io f SurTru* 6m l», Inc The Fundi' dstrbuor e SCI Truncal Serucet Compmy, MO f SwedeVtrd Wjyne. PA 14017. I-#00-428 4970

SIDEWALK
SM

November 5-6-7 
First Fri-Sat-Sun 

Every Month 8-5PM
1000 DEALERS PARTICIPATING 

WITH MILLIONS OF CLOSEOUT, 
USED, CLEARANCE & DISCONTINUED 

ITEMS AT GIVEAWAY PRICES! 11 
Plus Flea Worlds regular bargains.

FLEA 1HRLD
HWY. 17-92 • SANFORD
F r i . ,  S a t .  & S un.  8A M  - 5P M  

407-321-1792
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Change is again the refrain, 
this time G O P  celebrates
By JOHN KINO
An AP Nows Analysis

NEW YORK -  A different 
election year, a different party 
doing I he celebrating. Yet the 
message was much the same: 
Voters everywhere are restless, 
hardly ready to stllle a clamoring 
for change.

This time a year ago. II was 
Hill Clinton and fellow Demo
crats who benefited from the 
disquiet, winning the While 
House after a 12-year drought 
and capturing right of a do/en 
governshlps up lor grabs.

lint today the Republicans are 
rightly celebrating, triumphant 
In contests for the top Jobs In 
New Jersey. Virginia and New 
York City —  posts In Democratic 
hands when the voting began 

And It wasn't Just In those 
marquee contests where voters 
voiced their dismay -  some 
might say disgust —  with poli
ties and politicians. In Maine and 
New York City, term limits were 
endorsed by whopping margins, 
a symbol of anti-incumbent sen
timent sure not to he lost on 
politicians who face the voters 
next year.

Three Incumbent mayors also 
were defeated. In Hartford. 
Conn.. Dubuque. Iowa, and 
Parkersburg. W Va 

"It Is not a good time to he an 
Incumbent politician In this 
country." Democratic National 
Committee Chairm an David 
Wilhelm sold at the close ol a 
bleak day lor his party 

That's a sobering message for 
Democrats who. because ol their 
majorities In Congress and 
advantage at stutchouscs. have 
much more at risk next year, 
when the entire House. 114 
Senate seats and 36 governor
ships are upon the ballot

Yet Republicans can't cele
brate lor too long, either 

Except lor Virginia, where 
Rejiulillean George Allen was 
elected governor In a landslide 
the Republican victories were by 
no m eans o v e rw h e lm in g  
Christie Whitman won the New 
Jersey governor's  race by 
roughly 35.000 votes ot 2.3 
m illion  east, and Kudol|>h 
Giuliani's win In New York was 
by a similarly fragile margin, 
roughly 44,000 votes of 1.7 
million.

Much like Clinton a year ago
— when he won with 43 percent 
as an angry electorate gave 
Independent Ross Perot 15) |icr- 
cent —  Whitman and Giuliani 
can hardly claim  powerful 
mandates.

“ In New York and New Jersey, 
there was obviously considerable 
doubt as to whether the Re
publican challengers could actu
ally deliver." said GOP jrollster 
John McLaughlin. "They won. 
but there was still u credibility 
gap."

So. again, the message aj»- 
peared to lie something like tills: 
Voters aren't thrilled with what 
they're getting from goverment. 
but aren't overwhelmed by the 
alternatives, either.

"The fact Is that there Is an 
American electorate that Is 
searching for answers and Is not 
convinced that either party has a 
monopoly on the right answers." 
Wilhelm said. "So they are 
looking for real leadership."

Evidence In exit Interviews 
with voters that showed deep 
reservations about Whitman and 
Giuliani even among many of 
their supporters lent credence to 
that analysis.

Hut the results still carried tills 
harsh reality for Democrats: In 
the six biggest races since 
Clinton was elected president.

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2578 S. French Ave. 

Sanford

322-0285

%yiuto-Owners 
Insurance

Lilo Homo Car Business

The, No Frotifom PcopCn,

the voters have sided with Re
publicans.

First came a Senate election In 
Georgia, followed by another 
Senate win In Texas and a GOP 
victory III the Los Angeles 
mayor's rued. The New Jersey. 
Virginia and New York City wins 
were three more trophies for the 
GOP. three more elections In 
which voters decided to shake 
things up.

"We must reject the notion 
that what has happened today Is 
anything other than a fair and 
forthright call for change." said 
the New York mayor who lost. 
David Dinkins.

Republicans couldn't help but 
Insist that Clinton was a factor In 
that call.

"While all of these races .ire 
most affected by local Issues and 
the quality of candidates, they 
arc all Inqiaeted by a national 
political environment which has 
really helped Republicans this 
year." said Republican National 
Committee Chairm an Haley 
Harbour. "The Democrats like to 
say all polities Is local Well, we 
learned again that, locally. 
Clinton Is a very mi|>oputar 
president."

The Democrats disputed that, 
pinning their losses on local 
factors —  Florin's $2.H billion tax 
hike in I5I5K). New York's In
tractable crime and budget 
woes. Terry's lethargic cam* 
palgn.

* * .

The grass is always greener...
An oxpoctant mother conlomplnton tho luturo 
Will hot offspring bo healthy? Will It bo a cow

Htold Photo by Sutin Wtnnoi

or bull-calf? Ll»o for this Sanford dairy cow? 
Sho wouldn't havo II any uddor' way

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

FARMERS
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THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

FURNITURE
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SAVE YOUR  
CH RISTM AS C A SH ...

CHARGE IT! "JUST SAY //

i l l m
p

NOSTALGIC 
5-PC DINETTE

Constructed of hardwood solids fct 
oak veneers. This set includes 4 solid 
wood side chairs ft tabic with leaf.

d id
CASUAL STYLE SOFA
Accented with solid wood bun feet 

U  covered in a stylish 
Olefln/Polyestcr blend panel stripe

d i d S A V E
‘ 1 0 1

SO fa!

M a t c h i n g  L o v e s e a t . . .  4 6 9

RAP KEYBOARD 
W ITH MICROPHONE 

fir SCRATCH PAD£ ave« S
S O L ID  P IN E 

8 G U N  C A B IN ET

■401
D O W N
lAYMENTjc

m m

to COUNTRY OAK ■ 
COCKTAIL OR 

END TABLE

3 T 9
S A V £
’41

on co (ktiii

SAVE
*31

99
S O L ID  O A K  

R O C K E R

SAVE *51

•UM

PORTABLE STEREO WITH 
6 DISC CD CHANCER

3 Band Graphic Equalizer, 
I ^ T I I I I  Variable X-Bass System, 

J  AM/FM Dual Cassette, Morel

16" PORCELAIN

OAK OR CHERRY 
PADDED TOP  
CEDAR CHEST

1 9 9

DELIVERY
ALWAYS!

A A A A A A A A A

OUTDOOR SMOKER 
^ _  & GRILL

P s a v e

*32

%«*FARMERS
STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9am • 7pm 

Sat. 9am-6pm 
Sun. t pm-5pm

F U R N I T U R E
APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS

Air Damper with adjusting tabs, Dome 
grate brackets, Wood Handles, 
Porcelain Water k Charcoal Pan

BRASS & GLASS 
TOUCH LAMP

*With approvod crodit. Torms & prices do not apply to prior purchasos. All Homs In limited guantityjkjtubjocnoj^

SANFORD, FL 2440 S. French Ave. 323-2132 <w m m i
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Young  
Raiders  
open w ith  
close win
By TO N Y  OaSORMIER
Herald Sports tdllor

SANFORD - For .1 tram made 
tip largely ol lltst vcai pi.tv  is 
playing lor a second vr .11 t 0,11 It 
the Seminole ( nmmimiiy ( nllcgi 
turn's basketball tram showed 
Impressive poise III till'll 1993 'l l  
debut Tuesday night at the S('( 
llrallh and Physical Education 
Crnlrr

Lrtl by Irrs h m rn  Mn hai l 
Sheppard and Ralph I’hllpoll tin 
Raiders overrame a |lllerv stall 
to post a 74-69 wilt over the 
taller, deeper I'asro Hernando 
C o m m u n it y  C o lle g e  ( on 
qulntudnrs.

Sheppard. Irotn Rochester. 
N.Y.. was the game's leading 
scorer, knocking down IH points 
and handing mil live assists 
Phllpott. a Lyman High School 
g ra d u a te  from  A l t a m o n t e  
Springs, contributed l-l points 
and six rebounds.

"I'll lake It." said SCC much 
Hr maid Mertlde. starling Ills 
second season at the helm ol the 
Raiders. "We were sloppy at the 
start, but that was mostly Jitters.

“ Most of the team Is made up ol 
freshmen playing their first col
lege game. I’reseason games are 
one thing. For most ol them, tills 
was their first offlclul college 
game. They were nervous out 
there at the start, but once they 
settled down, they were ail

□  See SCC, Page 3D

HOCKEY
I 7:30 p in. -  VVIRB 56. ESPN. NHL. Tampa 
Hay Lightning at Montreal Canadlcns. (L)

From Staff Raporta

SANFORD — A win Is .1 win Is a 
win

I hr\ eat li took d l l l r t m i  paths. 
Inti 1 lie lop three I r a n i s  in l lie 
s.intoiil Ret ic.itlon Department 
Men's Fall I ucsd.iv Night Slowplli h 
Si ill ball League ai ( base Park all 
w oil

| b I I ■ I p l a t e  K i l l  K 0 III m e  I 
( heviold stilled rigid unis 111 tin 
l o p  ol 1 tie Inst  lulling a 1111 went on to 
double up lilt Oipbans. 12 l>. set 
olid place Monroe Harbour Marina 
bail to stme two runs In Ibe lop ol 
the seventh inning In etlge Wbelehel 
ft Howard HU and Discount Pro 
pane Hashed a lot ol leather on 
dclciisc to remain imdclealrd with a 
r, | victory over Gager Pesl Control

Dlstmull Propane's win moves 11 
10 h o on the season and one victory 
away Ironi chiichlug al least a lie lor 
Ibt league I It It-. Monroe Harbour 
Marina is 6 I and still nipping al the 
leaders' heels, while Ken Kumnicl 
Chevrolet Is 4-3 and In third by 
It St*II

Trailing Ibe leaders are Gager 
Pest Control (If 4|, the Orphans (2-5) 
and Wbelehel ft Howard and Florida 
Manor (both I 6)

Next week. Wbelehel ft Howard 
challenges Discount Propane al 6:30 
pan.; Gager Pesl Control tackles 
Ken Hummel Chevrolet at 7:30 
p in.: the Orphans take on Florida

Sec Chase, Page 3D

K«n Hummel Chevrolet too 001 1 -  12 I/
Orphani 200 100 j -  4 II

Monro* Harbour Marin* 104 001 1 - 1 1)
Whalchtl 4 Howard 010 on 0 — 4 12

Discount Propane 102 020 0 -  1 10
Gagtr P*»t Control 010 000 0 -  1 a

Httild Photo by Mark Haul*

Freshman point guard Michael Shoppard (No. 12) scorod a game-high 10 
points and had flvo assists Tuosday to load Somlnolo Community Collogo 
to a soason-oponlng win ovor Pasho Hornando Community Collogo.

Complate listings on Pago 2B

D iffe re n t  
m e a n s  yie ld  
s a m e  re su lt

N ord iq u es  crush L igh tn ing
QUEBEC Mats Suntlln li.nl lyyn goals and 

added an assist In pate Quebec s biggest st tiling 
splurge ol the season at lhe N'nrdUpies rnlled 
H 2 over I he I ampa Hay l.lghlnllig

B lack Jack g e ts  Cy Y oung
NEW YORK Jack Mr Dowell t.l ihe ( bit ago 

While Sox won bis (list American League < v 
Young Award, easily onltllsi.int lug Seattle s 
H.tilth -Johnson in voting hv Ibe llaseball 
Wi Iters Assot latino ol America

B aseball h ap p en in g s
NEW YORK — Delioll gave I ravis l iviiian a 

*25 million live veai tmiliat 1 while Se.title etti 
costs bv Hailing pin be. Frit Hanson and 
mllt ltler llrei Bonne In (Tut innall lor plleber 
I lobby Avala and ealebet Dan Wilson

I Wo players llletl lor bee agent V. Halllmore 
third baseman Mike Pagllaniln and Minnesota 
1 an her Hrlan Harper, raising Ibe tnial in h i>

Two eligible players. Pittsburgh Inlleltlcr lorn 
Foley and San Fraiielseo llrsi baseman Todd 
Hen/lnger. agreed In one year contracts wllb 
tlielr current learns In a minor deal. Cleveland 
traded p lle b e r H c a lh e llU  S ln e u m h  In 
Philadelphia lor otilllelder Ruben Amaru

Big h o ckey  trade
CHICAGO — All-Star IffI wing Sieve l.aimer. 

bolding mil lor 84.3 million, was ibe key player 
In a three way. eight player trade Dial sent him 
In Hartford and then to Ihe New York Rangers

The Chicago Hlackhawks sent Lilrmer and 
Hryan Marehment In Ihe Whalers Inr Pal Poulin 
and Erie Welnrleh. Hartford then dealt Larmcr. 
Nick Kypreos, Harry Richter and a draft eholee 
lo the Rangers. New York sent James Patrick 
and Darren Tnreotle In Ihe Whalers.

C o u rie r o u sted  at Paris
PARIS —  Magnus Guslafsson upset Jim  

Courier 0-4. 6-0 In ihe Paris Open.
For Ihe Sanford horn Courier, who had a 

llrsl-rotmd hye. It was only Ihe third lime in 22 
tournaments Ihnt he has lost Ills opening mulch.

"The llrsi mulches tire always Ihe most 
dangerous." Courier said. "You're sllll getting 
used In new halls', eourlsniul atmosphere."

B ow ling
Somlnolo A lhlollc  Conloronco Bowling 

Loaguo, position round, Ovlodo Lanos, 3:30 p.m.

Climbing the ladder
Lake Mary sweeps to 
5A-Region II crown
From Staff Raporta

NEPTUNE REACH Hv solving 
one problem, the Lake Mary High 
School girls volleyball team look 
care ot another problem and. as a 
result. Its ft A Region II showdown 
with Neptune Item h Fletcher |M»scd 
little problem, the Rams winning 
15 5. 16 14

Lake Mary, which captured Its 
third consecutive volleyball regional 
title, advances lo the 5A Section I 
championship match at Orange 
Park on Friday night Orange Park, 
which also Is to Ihe Jacksonville 
area, knocked till Nlcevllle 10-15,

lb 12. 15 0 lor Ihe Region I crown 
Iasi night

Rather than make the tluee hour 
trip to play T uesday's match on a 
s c h o o l  bus. a lo u r tins was 
chartered lot the Rams The seals 
that weren't taken up by Lake Mary 
players and conclcs were filled hv 
cheerleaders, fans, and family 
members

"What really helped was that we 
chartered a nice hits lor us to make 
the trip.'' said Lake Mary coach 
('Indy Henry "And we li.ul it 
packed with parents. |imlor varsity 
players, members of our boys team.

Bee Lake Mary, Page 311

Orangewood Christian 
adds two to trophy case

From Staff Raporta

ORANGE PARK -  Success lor 
one ol the Orangewood Christian 
School team nearly meant disaster 
lor the other

Luckily tm .ill the Rams involved 
n dldii l

E.trlv I nrsdiiv evening Hie Or 
angewood C hristian hovs soccer 
squad claimed the Region 1 chain 
ploushlp with a 2 I sudden death 
shootout victory over host Si 
Joint s ( ountrv Dav School

While dial match was still going 
nil. Ihe Orangewood Christian girls 
volleyball squad which travelled to 
Orange Park along with the soccer 
team and a host of family and 
Irlrtids. had to tie dragged away lit 
order lo prepare tor Its IA Region III 
matr h w 11b Si John s 

Whether It was the wall Ihe 
emotional drain ol ihe soccer 
match, or pist nerves, the <>r 
angewood I brtstlan girls got oil lo a 
slow start missing six ol their llrsi 

Bee Orangewood, Page 3D

H#fftlrl Photo by Mark Marrtt

Soniors Sara Mooro (loftl and Jennifer Groissinq (right) helped guide the 
Lako Mary attack as the Rams swept tho Neptune Beach Fletcher Senators 
in two games Tuosday night to win thoir 5A Region II championship match

Sweep clinches title for Myers Tree Service
From Staff Raporta___________________________

SANFORD —  The first champion of the Sanford 
Recreation Department Fall Slowpllch Softball 
League's has been decided.

Myers Tree Service followed up Its spring title 
by easily winning the Women's Tuesday Night 
Fall League at Plnchursl Park.

And the repeat winners did It In style, scoring 
35 runs and collecting 4H hits In sweeping a 
douhlehcader. ‘20-0 over Invcstex In four Innings 
and 15-6 over Hopkins Meat Packing.

The other game found Hungry Howlcs/Crazy 
Wings scoring four runs In the third Inning to 
erase a 4 -1 deficit and clinch second place with a 
6-4 triumph over Lake Monroe Inn.

Myers Tree Service Is now 9-1 on the season, 
while Hungry Howlcs/Crazy Wings Is 6-3 and 
Hopkins Meat Packing 5-5. Completing the 
standings arc Lake Monroe Inn (4-6) and Invcstex 
(0-9).

Doing the damage for Myers against Invcstex 
were Cindy Campbell (three doubles, single, 
three runs, live RBI). Debbie Riley (double, three

Lako Monro* Inn 103 000 0 - 4 a
Hungry Howlo/Craiy Wing* 104 010 * -  4 u

Invaitaa 0 00 0 — 0 3
My*rt Tr** S*rvlc* n iiio 4 - 2 0 25

My*rt Tr** Strvlc* JOt 020 1 —  IS 23
Hopklni Meal Packing 000 soo 1 — 4 14

singles, three RBI). Mary Wilson (double, two 
singles, two runs, two RBI). Alex Balogli (double, 
single, two runs, two RBI). Jane White (two 
singles, four rims. RBI) and Linda Kenny (two 
singles, three runs, two RBI).

Also contributing were Ellen Simpson (two 
singles, run. RBI). Lynn Pell (two singles, two 
runs). Robin Buggctt (two singles. RBI). Lisa 
Clark (double, two runs). Sheri Peterson (single, 
run. RBI).

Jodi Gctmnu doubled lor Invcstex, while Leah 
Sparrow and Julie Knccht both singled.

Leading Myers over Hopkins were Wilson 
(double, four singles, run. four RBI). Campbell 
(two doubles, two singles, four runs, three RBI). 
Peterson (triple, single, run). Kenny (double, two 
singles, RBI), Pell (two singles, two runs. RBI).

Halogii (two singles, run. two RBI). Riley (two 
singles, run. RBI). White (two singles, two runs). 
Baggett (single, run, three RBI) and Clark 
(single).

Hitting for Hopkins Meal Packing were Sltclll 
Walters (three singles, run. RBI). Katl Barbour 
and Tori Quick (three singles and one run each). 
Nora Ussy (double, single, two RHH. Joy Weaver 
(two singles, run). Gena Hukur (single) and Wllla 
Falardeau and Terri I Hr! (one run and one RBI 
euch).

Fueling the Hungry Howlcs/Crazy Wings 
offense were Tina Leman (three singles, run. two 
RBI), Lori Poe (three singles. RBI). Paula Sungcr 
and Lori Towns (two singles and two runs each). 
Belinda Anderson (two singles. RBI). Rosa 
Williams (double, two RBI), Becky Simpson 
(double). Patty Lawlor (single, run) and Tammy 
Halley and Jenifer Forston (one single each).

Doing the hitting for Lake Monroe Inn were 
Denise Hornuek (three singles, run. RHII. Teresa 
Flnek (two singles, run). Nina Turehon (double, 
three RBI). Ditto Wilson (single, run). Barb Marlin 
(single) and Ltsu Pcdcn (run).

»5/rV;

AROUND THE WORLD

T u n n e l b o ats  h it to w n
SANFORD — Some ot the international teams 

w 11.11 will compete In Mils weekend's Intel 11.1 
ilonal Powerboat Supci League WotItl Finals on 
Lake Mnmof are expected to stall aim ing in 
low n sometime today

I wo classes ol outlioaitl iimuci boats SSI 
60 and.SSI 120 will be lacing tills weekend 
I be boats will be launching from the Sanlnid 
Marin.1 and will use 1 tiv area behind the Holiday 
Inti Lake Monroe .is the pit area

I'esttng Is scheduled lor Friday On Saturday 
preliminary heats are expected lo be conducted 
between 10 a m and 5 p m I be championship 
rat es will be run between I and 5 p in Sunday 

I 'here is no admission lee lot sped .tints

AROUND THE STATE
Bucs say g o o d b ye  to D eBerg

I AM I’A Steve Dellerg I'amp.i llav •> 
starting quarterback when the season began 
was waived Dellerg. 39. threw Inr 32.351 yards 
and IH7 touchdowns in 17 seasons with lampa 
llav Kansas City Denver and San Frant iscn

Flyers  nip P anthers
MIAMI Short It.iiiilrd goals In Kevin Dim <11 

and Erie I.initios highlighted a lour goal second 
period that helped Philadelphia continue their 
Itoi stall w till a I .1 vie lot \ over Florida 

.Inset lleranek and Roll lltlnd Amour also 
scored lor Ihe Fivers who overcame a 2<* 
l u s t  period tlt’lii it lot their loth victory in I 1 
games Hi 1 nd Amour also liar 11 wo assists

I lie Panthers got goals Irnni lessc Melange! 
Rand\ Gil lien and Indy I loll

WHAT’S HAPPENING

AROUND THE NATION

LOCALLY
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S T A T S  &  S T A N D I N G S

At tantartf-Ortintf*
Tuesday night 

First race — 1/11, Ci lt .U  
ITaskCruiln Tyme 14.20 I .N  *00
• Bacbob Batty 110 17.N
• Omni Phantom 0.00

Q (14) 4*.U P (1-4) 1*1*0 T  (1-4-4) Ut.40
Second rata —  1/*. Oi tt.ll 

IC r'lM lM  Ann B *.20 JM  4.00
7 Talk Mcawen 4.(0 J.*0
1 C’l  Movln Shadow 5.00
Q (17) 14.00 P 11-7) 54,M T  ( l -M )  517.4* OO 

a7.ee s (1-7-t-i) hj.4o
Third rata —  5/14, Mi 11,34 

7 Nikola U Bat tl.io 5.40 1.40
5 Rad Splnnar 1.(0 1,40
1 Hot Foot Tlppar 140

Q (5-7) 11.00 P (7-5) 4l.N  T  (7-5-1) N.4* 
Fourth race —  i/u . Oi 11.*5

• Cr'iHldlhldlho 11.(0 4.M l.M
IRIplay Runabout 1.40 1.40
7 Judy's Brook 140
Q (14) 1* 40 P (4-1) N.4* T  (4-1-7) *1.4*

Fifth r a c a -1/14, Ci 11.44 
7 Nikola Barkar 1*40 4 00 1.00
4 La Rue 4.40 l.M
3 Jw*t Cruiser 4.40
0(4-7) 14.4* F I7 4 IM .M T  (7-4-1) 3W.M

Uith r a c e -*/(, O tN .M  
1 Say Hay Pay Ray tl.00 4 *0 4.(0
5 Hotrod Plra , 4.4̂  140
’,  ,'atk Mail Melody 1.40
Q (1-1) N.4* P (1-5) 4 I.M T U -M ) U4.X

Seventh rac*-1/14, I t  11.44 
1 Bur The King (.40 4 *0 SM
7 Oscar Valley tOM 7M
1 BecbobWaedv (  id

q  (1-7) 54.ee p d-7) m m  T  (t -M ) w i n  s 
(1-7-1-All) **1.4*

Eighth race -1/14, Oi 31.7* 
iJollyJoa 4.40 1.40 1M
S Eta Flash 14.30 4.N
(B ig  John H 5.00

Q (4-5) 17.** P (4-1) 1*1.4* T  (4-5-4) 4U.4( 
Ninth race -1 /1 . Ci 1*.»*

( Jutl Apoodto 11.40 11.H 1.40
1 Omni Cruell* 1.(0 1.(0
(PrlendlySadl* 1.40
Q ( I I )  44.41 P (5-1) U .N  T  (0-1-4) 111.4* 

l*th raca —  5/14, Ci 11.M 
IC r 'i  What'* Up 7.40 (.40 1.40
1 Check Booh M.M SM
1 Ta il 1M
O (M )  114M P (*-1) 1*1.0* T  ( l -M )  4*4M 

1 llh race -1/14, Di M M  
5MI Rapid Peat 14.40 S.40 1(0
1 Th Br larva 17M 1.40
I  Lynn Evan* l.M
O (1-5) I l.M  P (1-1) *1.40 T  (5-1-t) 75.41 T T  

<1-1 ()*.*• ia ckaat 47I1.M
llth race— 5/14. At 11.1*

(YukonBow 17.40 4.40 SM
7 Shlrlt Rachel I IM  14.40
1 Pamela H 4.M
O (7-4) 11*M P (*-7) 145.H  T  (*-7-1) 114S.M 

11th ra c e -l/ l ,  Ci M.*1 
1 Cypiy Hybrad ISM * M  1.40
1 Donna Bart 1M  1.40
4 Cr'a Checkmaout l.M

Q (M )  M.4* P (11) 44.N T  (1-1-41 175.1* OO
(l-D T d .M

14th race-5/14. B lit .41 
1 Georgia Fly (.40 l.M  1.40
5 Talk Bo Bata* 14 M 1M
4 Stand G lor I out l.M

Q (11) 17.4* P (M )  17.M T  (15-4) I14.M I  
<1144)514.40 

A— t il l  H— 511*411

BASIBALL AWARDS

All Yd* Avg LO TD
Thomas, Bui. IU 4*5 4.1 15 1
Foster, Pit, 147 5M 3* X 7
C. Warren. Sea. 151 511 1.4 17 1
Russell, N.E. 131 445 ) J 11 1
White, Hou. IN 413 3.1 14 1
Polls, Ind. ft 794 4.1 14 0
Vardell, Cl*. t l 17* 4.1 54 1
Higgs, Mia. t l 331 1J 31 1
Barntlln*. Den. 9t 340 1.4 11 1
Bull*. SO. (1 12* 4.1 1* 3

Blada*. Sea. 
Slaughter, Hou. 
Sharpe, Dan.
A. Millar, S.D. 
Marlin, Saa. 
John ton, Ind 
William*, Saa. 
Whlta. Hou. 
Plckant, Cln. 
Harmon, S.D.

Racalvar*
No Yd* Avg LO TD

47 503 10.7 
41 43* 10.7 4) 
17 1(5 10.4 17 

tl.l 4134 444
14 417

154
144
m

12.3
7.5
1.1 15
74 M

II  411 11.1 M 
It 1M 10.3 17

Puntar*

Gr. Montgomery. Hou. 
Han*en, Cla.
L. Johnion. Cln. 
Rouen, Dan.
Stark. Ind.
Goueti, Ral.
Saxon. N.E.
Royal*. Pit.
Barkar, K.C.
Tuten, Saa.

NO Yd* LO Avg 
15 1114 77 4( 4
40 1(41 71 44.4 
1* 177* 40 45 4 
M 1171 40 45.0 
14 1511 5* 44.5 
31 140* 4t 44.0
41 174* N  41.1 
»  1147 41 4}.l 
It 11*4 54 41.5 
44 1*11 57 414

Gordon, S.D. 
Brown. Ral. 
Mllbum, Dan. 
Copeland, But. 
Me Duffle, Mia. 
Woodton. Pit. 
T . Brown, N.E. 
Carter, K.C. 
Verdin, tnd.

54
13
14

14 1*1 11.4
M no 11.0

141 10.*
IS* 10 4 47 
IN  1M 71 
171 (.*
ISO *.(
145 (.5

1*
1*
M

14 114 7.1 14

Klcheft Returner*

Crlttandan, N.E. 
Verdin. Ind. 
Dkkarton. K.C. 
Ball, Cln.
Robin ion, Cln. 
Ruitall, Den. 
Metcalf, Cl*. 
Baldwin, Cl*. 
Lewi*. S.D. 
Vaughn, Saa.

Potter, Pit. 
Reed, But.
Allen, K.C.
B. Baxter, NY-J 
Brown, Hal. 
Coate*, N.E. 
Culver. Ind. 
Delptfw. Den.
K. Jack tan, Ml*. 
Jeckion, Ct*. 
Mitchell. NY-J 
PldMM.Cln.

Andarton, Pit. 
Carney, S.D. 
Jaeger, Ral. 
Chrlttle, But. 
Elam, Dan. 
Blatuccl. Ind. 
Kasay, Sea. 
Steyanevkh, MU. 
Lowery, K.C. 
Blanchard. NY-J 
Sluon, N.E.

NO

*
11
15
11
*
*

17
11

Scaring

Yd* Avg
10 147 14.7 
It  4*1 U.1 

104 11.7 
115 1*5 
1*0 1*.l 
734 11.1 
144 154 
141 11.1 
1*4 17.4 
1M 17.4

NATIONAL POOTBALLCONPERINCE

Alhman. Dal. 
Hebert, All. 
Young, S.F. 
Cunningham, Phi. 
Slmmt. NY O 
Bfuortoln, Pho. 
Harbeugh, Chi. 
Wilton. N.O. 
Poet*. Dot.
Pavre. G.B. I l l  117 in* 10

Sender*. Dat. 
Pagram. All. 
Walter*. S.P 
E. Smith. Del. 
Betti*, Ram* 
Brown, N.O. 
Hampton. NY-G 
Brook*. Wat. 
Tillman, NY-G 
Andarton. Chi.

Ruthar*
AH Yd* Avg LO TD

1(1 7*0 4 4 4} 1
114 401
117 547 
101 54* 
114 530 
111 441 
114 4M 
(1 41* 
77 407 

111 174

4.5
4.5
51 41 
4 1 x  
l . (  14
J.S M
5.1 (5
5.1 M 
11 45

American League Cy Yeung
NEW  YOR K -  Voting lor the l**l 

American League Cy Young Award, with 
pitcher* receiving five point* lor tech 
flrtl place vote, three point* lor tecend and 
ono point for third:
Player 1*1 ind ird Tat
Jack McDowell, Chi it 4 1 134
Randy Johnton, Sea 4 14 1 75

- Kevin Apple*,KC 1. 4 .11- X
Jimmy KaViN:Y.' —  1 1 1 4
Ouane Ward. Tor — 1 2 5
Pat Htntgen, Tor —  I —  1
Juan Gurman, Tor —  —  t t

AL Cy Young Award Wliutert 
Winner* of th* American League Cy Young 

Award a* th* outilandlng pitcher:
1*54 -  Bob Turley, New York 
1*5* —  Early Wynn, Chicago 
1*41 -  Whltoy Ford. New York 
1*44 —  Dean Chance, Lot Angela*
1*47 —  Jim Lonborg, Botton 
1*44—  Danny McLain, Detroit 
1*4* —  (Ho) Mika Cuellar, Baltimore, and 

Danny McLain, Detroit 
1*70— Jim Parry, Minnesota 
1*71-V id a  Blue. Oakland 
1*71 —  Gaylord Parry, Cleveland 
1*71— Jim Palmar, Baltimore 
i*74-Cattl*h Hunter, Oakland 
1*75— Jim Palmar, Baltimore 
1*74 —  Jim P4lmer, Baltimore 
1*77 —  Sparky Lyle, New York 
1*75 —  Ron Guidry, Now York 
1*7*— Mika Flanagan, Baitlmora 
I NO —  Slava Stone, Baltimore 
IN I —  Rellle Finger*, Milwaukee 
1*01— Pate Vuckovlch, Milwaukee 
1*01 —  LaMarr Hoyt, Chicago 
1*54 —  Willie Harnandaz, Detroit 
IMS —  Brat Si bar began, Kama* City 
IN* —  Roger Clamant, Boalon 
1N7 —  Roger Clamant. Boston 
IN I —  Frank Viola. Mlnnatota 
IN* —  Brat Sabarhagan, Kama* City 
l**0-Bob Watch, Oakland 
m i  —  Reg*/ Clamant, Botlon 
l**l —  Dannlt Eckertley, Oakland 
l**3— Jack McDowell, Chicago 
N OTE: From 1*54-1*44 there wat one 

*alection from both league*.

AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
Quarterback*

AH Cam Yd* TD  in*
Montana, K.C. i n  71 N ! 4 1
Marine/Mia. IN  *1 t i l l  I  5
Eilaton, NY J M* 114 1740 * *
Elway, Dan. M l 144 IM2 11 5
O'Donnell, PH. 1SI 111 1357 4 1
HoitatUr. Ral. 153 *1 11*4 7 4
Killy, Buf. I* 7 lt l l l7 1 t l  l
Frlail, S.D. > 111 44 740 1 1
Moon, Hou. 114 117 1444 * II
Kotar.Cto. 101 41 Ml 1 1

Ruthar*

Sharp*, O.B. 
Irvin, Dal. 
Rke. S.P. 
Rlion, All.
C. Carter, Min. 
Haynes, All.
H. Moor*, Dat. 
Jon**, S.P, 
Ellard. Ram* 
Proahl, Pho.

R*c*lv*r*
No Yd* Avg LO TD

50 544 
4*
N  
N  
4]

11.1 50 
741 11.1 *1 
444 111 41
*47 11.1 n

*.7 40

M
14
14

Pun tan

414
41 47* 117 N  
M 441 !*.* *1

It
10.7
14.1

414 11.5 51

Roby.i 
Camarillo. Pho. 
N*w*om*. Min. 
Arnold, Oat. 
Alexander, Alt. 
Wegner, G.B 
Bernhardt. N O. 
Land*!*. NY-0 
Jalt. Dal 
Faagla*. Phi.

„  ' i f l l  M  47.4 
4V IIM  It 44 * 
41 I I N 'l l  44.0 
1* 1513 *1 41 7 
17 1411 75 414 
1* 1141 !4 43 * 
It 1414 M 411 
74 III! 57 41.1 
II  *N 5* 41 7 
»  1141 40 41 0

Punt Ra turner*
NO Yd* Avg LO TD  

Carter. S.P. 1* 214 14.4 7] 1
Hugh**. N O. H  i n  110 74 1
T. Smith, Alt. II 114 10 5 51 0
Cray, Dal. 14 154 t.4 IS 0
Magged, NY O 11 in  *4 1* 0
Bailey. Pho. 24 115 * 4 M I
Guilford. Min. 17 14] 1.4 SO 0
Ob**. Chi. 14 110 l.l »  0
O. Andaman, T . l .  !• 74 7.4 15 •
Slkahama. Phi. II II  7,4 IS 0

Klckatt It* turner*
NO Yd* Avg LO TD

Brook*, O.B. * 1(7 11.* *5 1
C. Harris, G.B. I I  M l 1*0 45 0
T . Smith, AM. 24 4*5 2* 0 *7 1
Gray. Dat. ta 371 24 4 *5 )
Mitchell, Wat. IS M0 127 41 0
K. William*. Dal. it 1*4 21.3 .17 0
Itmall.Mln. II IN  M.l *4 0
Slkahama,Phi. tl K4 n o  IS 0
Bailey, Pho. II 1*1 117 41 0
Me Ala#, NO. 11 174 21.2 41 0

Rlton, All. 
Sharp*, G.B. 
Logan, S.P. 
Proahl, Pho. 
Rica, S.P.
Early, N.O. 
William*. Phi. 
E. Bennett, O.B. 
Belli*. Rami 
CepaUnd, T.B. 
H. Moore, Dat. 
Sander*. Wa*.
E. Smith, Dal. 
Walters, S.P.

Scaring 
Touchdown* 

TO Ruth 
*
7
4
4
4
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

Rac Rat PI*
0 » 0 54

42
34
M
M
10
X
24
14
14
14
14
24
14

Hanion, Dat. 
Andarton, N.O. 
Johnton, All. 
Murray, Dal. 
Colar, S.P. 
Jack*, O.B. 
Butlar.Chl. 
Treadwell, NY Q 
Revolt, Min.
O. Davit. Pho.

Kicking
PAT PO LO Pt*

14-14 n  i7 44 10
It-It 1*70 4* *7
11- l l  15 15 54 43
12- 11 IS 17 50 57 
2414 10-11 44 54 
1(11 ti l l  St 54 
10-10 14-14 55 52 
14-17 11-11 44 4* 
MO 11-17 51 4*

M-tl 110 54 41

NPLTeam StatNUc*
Average Par Oama

AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
OFFENSE

Yard* Ruth Pat*
Miami 771.7 It*.* 241.*
Denver IM.l *4.4 255 4
New York Jell 147.1 IN.4 234.4
Pittsburgh 337.* 137* m .o
Buffalo 317.4 144.3 1(1.3
Houston 333.0 14.7 7U.3
Indlanapoll* 311.1 M.l 314.0
Naw England 304.1 f l.( 114.5
L.A. Raldart 304.1 71.7 117.4
Kansas City 301.4 102.7 !*».?
SanOtego 745,9 101.1 1(4.7
Seattle !77.( 104.* 173.*
Cleveland . 2410 115.4 151.4
Cincinnati 14U 71.* 1(*.4

Pllttburgh 
L.A. Raider* 
Kan tat City

Punt Returner*
NO Yd* Avg LO TO

•If, Cl*. II 111 17.4 ft 1

Seattle 
Clevtland 
Cincinnati 
Naw England 
Buffalo 
Hou* ton 
Haw York Jat* 
San Otago 
Denver 
Indlanapoll*

DEFENSE
Yard* Ruth Pat*

«*.* *17 174.*
147.1 114.7 152.4
114.1 75.1 10*. I
3*1.1 IT.* 1*4,4 
1*0.4 101.5 1*7.1
301.1 71.4 3n.7
30t.f 130.0 1**.* 
310.3 140.4 14*.*

LO TD  
44 0
M 
44 
34 
34 
M 
37 
31 
3*
31

T D  Ruth Rac Ral Pt*
0 41 
0 14 
0 10 
0 14 
0 14 
0 14 

1 1 14
0 0 14
4 * 14
4 0 14
4 0 34
4 0 14

NATIONAL PO O TIA LL CONFERENCE 
OFFENSE

Yard* Ruth Pt**
Della* 175.1 157.0 IX . I
San Francltco 175.0 145.* 133.1
Naw York Olanlt 343 4 15(7 1(1.*
Naw Or lean* 330.1 131.1 70* 4
Philadelphia m . l  114.4 1*7.1
Allmla 303.3 *0.* 111.1
Phoanlx 301.5 1017 I N I
Detroit 100.1 IM.l 174.5
Wathlngton ltf.4 117.4 (7(7
L.A. Ram* Kao 101.1 ta*.*
OraanBay 1*4 4 N.O 115.4
Minnesota 7*1 0 105.1 1747
Tampa Bay m . l  *77 1*1.1
Chicago 141.1 1047 ix.3

DEFENSE
Yard* Ruth Pat* 

Minnesota 143.1 11.4 144.1
Naw York Olanlt i**7 (77 1*1.1
Chicago 3**4 101.4 1107
Dalle* 7*1,7 1137 17(0
Dalroll N40 N d  1*5 3
Naw Or leant 79*1 11*5 175.3
San Francltco 314.1 114* I N ]
Philadelphia M i l 1377 IM.l
Graan Bay 30*0 N t  311.4
L.A. Ram* 111» 117.4 1153
Phoanlx IM S  11*4 TO* 4
Tampa Bay 154 4 111.4 217.4
Wathlngton 1747 117.1 13*4
Atlanta m .4  I N I  l o t

Kicking
FA T FO LO Pt*

1(11 1(11 44 40 
* »  1710 SI *0 

1(14 13 1* S3 *1 
1(11 1M3 Jt SI 
31II 1(13 54 St 
(  * 1(17 53 50 

13 11 12-14 S3 4* 
1(1* M i l l  *4 
ti lt IM4 S3 44 
1(1* (11 43 41 
1(10 ll -t l  40 43

Spartt Network Otv. I-AAPWI 
HUNTINGDON VALLEY, Pa. -  The top 15 

toam* In the lt d  Sport* Network OI vision 
I AA football pall, with flrtl place vote* in

AH Cam Ydo TO  tnl 
10* 111 174* 3 1
*55 101 t il l  tl 
145 147 IN I It 
ItO 74 
104 114 13)0 
It* 114 15*5 
170 IN  IN I 
331 111 U4*
141 40 lilt

1
»
1
7
*
1
7
7

10

parentheses, record* through Od. X . 
point* and last week'* ranking:

Retard Pt*

total

Pro
1. Youngstown Si a It (37) 7 10 U7? 1
f. Marshall (10) (1 0 1450 1
3. Georgia Southern 13) ( I d 1373 3
4. Troy Slate (4) 70-1 1301 5
5 Montana!]) 110 1300 4
4. Idaho |]> 710 1144 7
7. Northeast Louisian* 4 ia mo 1
IMcNeeso Slate (1 0 1074 *
f. BostonU.il) to o 1011 10

10. HowardU. Cl) BOO *45 II
11. William AMary • 30 M 13
11. North Carolina A AT 7-1-0 ox 14
IS. Centre! F ter tea ( I d 7** 4
14. Delaware (3 0 73* 15
IS. Northern Iowa ( I d 433 17
14 Princeton 7dd X I II
17. Southern U. n o 437 11
II. Alcorn Slate ( i d 447 X
1*. Montana Slate 710 43* 14
X . Wattem Carolina 030 X I 13
71. Penn 700 317 13
71. Stephen F. Austin 030 171 14
73. E. Kentucky 5 30 773 35
34. W. Kentucky 410 IN —
13. Massachusetts 410 IU —

Big Bait Cantaranca 
Cant trance 

WLT Pt* OP W
AllOamat 

LT Pt* OP
1 Miami 4 * 1 111 14 4 1 0 111 M
3 W.VIrglni* 1 0 0 t f 34 7 00 1*0 114
4 Benton Col. 3 1 0 137 17 1 1 0 341 IJ7
1 V*. Tach 3 1 0 It l 105 4 10 X I 141
1 Syracuse 1 30 S3 IU 4 3 t 174 771
4 Rutgers 1 30 111 101 4 4 0 3*4 114

Pllttburgh 1 10 14 IX 1 4 0 in 7*5
Temple 0 4 0 11 » 1 1 7 0 17 X*

Philadelphia 10 3 0 70 40 U
Naw Jersey 1 1 0 14 X 25
NY Rangers 7 1 1 15 U X
Washington 4 7 0 11 4] M
Florida 4 4 3 II 14 54
NY Islander* 3 < 1 7 X 44
Tampa Bay 1 * 1

NarthMit Division
7 X U

Montreal 7 3 3 14 41 X
Pittsburgh 7 4 3 14 41 41
Ouabac 4 4 1 12 54 4*
Boston 4 4 4 12 35 31
Buffalo 4 7 1 »  45 4*
Hart lord 1 * 1 7 33 51
Ottawa 1 4  1 4 X 4

W ESTERNCONFERENCE
Canlral Division

W L T F t t  OF OA
Toronto 10 1 I 21 50 21
SI. Louis I  1 1 17 X 33
Oallat 4 4 1 15 51 44
Winnipeg
Oetrolt

4 S 1 1) 49 U
4 7 0 12 54 53

Chicago 4 7 7
Pacific Division

10 44 47

Calgary 1 3 1 11 U 30
Vancouver 1 1 0 14 40 34
Lo* Angela* 4 3 1 14 54 55
San Josa 2 * 2 1 21 47
Anahalm 2 (  1 4 24 42
Edmonton 2 10 1 5 31 4

Tuatday't Oamat 
Quebec (Tam pa Bay!
Vancouver 2, N.Y. Itlanderi I 
Philadelphia 4, Florida 1 
Dalroll 4, Boston I 
Pllttburgh 1, San Joto 1, Ho

Wtdnetdey'* Oamat 
Calgary at Hartford, 7: IS p m.
Tampa Bay at Manlraa 1,7i3S p.m. 
Vancouver at N.Y. Rangart, 7:15 p.m. 
Flartda at Toronta, 7i35 p.m.
5t. Lou 11 at Winnipeg, 1:35 p.m.
Ottawa at Edmonton, *; 13 p.m. 
NawJorMyal Lo* Angela*, 10:11p.m. 
Oallatal Anaheim, tOiUp.m.
PltHburgh v*. Buffalo at Secramanle, 

Calif., 10:11p.m.
Thurtdey't Oamat 

Calgary at Boston, 7:35 p.m.
Quabacat Philadelphia, 7:15p.m.
Toronto at Dalroll, 7:35 p.m.
N.Y. Itiandartal Chicago, 0:15 p.m.

320 0 117.3 202.7
310.7 *2.7 m.o
111.* **.3 1214
331.7 (1.4 251.1 '
3414 NO 251.4
347.7 134* 211* 1

N O R D IQ U Ill, LtGHTNINQl 
Tampa iay I  1 7 —  IQmlm | ) j — |

F lrtl Farted —  t. Ouabac, Ward l 
ILIndbarg), 1:74; 5. Quebec, Letchythyn I 
(Saklc, Kamantky), 14:05: 3. Ouabac. Saklc 7 
(Kamentky), 14:15. Penalties -  Kovalenko, 
Qua (holding), !»:!*.

Second Period —  4. Quebec, Ricci 4 
(Ruclntky, McKee), 5:31; 5. Quebec, Young 1

(RoClntky), 5:51: 4. Quebec, Sundln I  (Saklc, 
Hul(man). 14:At. Panama* -  Letchyihyn, 
Qua (crosschecking), l:4li Bureau. TB, 
ma|or (llghllng), 11:1*: Karpa, Qua, 
mlnor ma|or (erot* checking, llghllng), 
13:15: Bradley, TB (high slicking). 11:13; 
Sundln. Qua (holding), tf:M.

Third Parted -  7. Tampa Bay. Oration 1. 
:33 (pp); 0. Ouabac, Sundln t (Fraiar, 
Hullman), 1:51: *. Ouabac, Fratar ]  (Sundln, 
Hultman), f :N : 10. Tampa Bay. Oratiky I 
(McDougall, Barglarvd). 14:43. Paftilllat — 
Raakia. TB luntporhmenltk* conduct), 3:15: 
Foot*, Qua (untporttmanllka conduct), 3:15; 
Gusarov,Qua (holding stick). 4:15

Shit* *n goal -  Tampa Bay 1(14 11-41 
Ouabac 10* 5-11.

Power-play Opportunltla* -  Tampa Bay 1 
ol Si Quebec Ool I.

Oeeliet —  Tampa Bay, Jablonskl 010 111 
thott-13 save*). Quebec. F lta ta d  (43 41).

A - 11,435.
Rtfaraa —  Paul Davnrtkl. Linesman —  Ron 

Hodge*. I  ton Stickle.

FLYERS4, PANTHER! 5 
Philadelphia a 4 4 - 4
Florida I  (  l —  1

Flrtl Parted -  t, Florida. Belanger 1 
IGodynyuk. NlaJermaytri, II M (pp): 1 
Florida. Ollhan 3 ISkrudland. Hull). 17:51 
Panaltlat —  Rocchl. Phi. doubla minor 
(high sticking, unsportsmanlike conduct). 
I:* ). f c « v  5**f 'M n f'-g l. ,*t;21: '.'s-rv 
Pla (holding), lei**; Cir»na. Fla (tlatnlng,- 
)* :« .

lacand Ported —  1. Philadelphia. Baranak 
11 (B rln d 'A m o u r, O a lla y ). 2:05: 4. 
Philadelphia. Brlnd'Amour 7 (Dlnaon, 
Baranak). 1:11: 1. Philadelphia, Dlnaan 7 
(Brlnd'Am our, Oallayl. 1:41 ( ih ) ;  a. 
Philadelphia. Lindro* II  (Racchll, 11:01 (*h). 
Panama* —  Malguna*. Phi (Interference!, 
5:14: Philadelphia bench, tarvad by Hawgood 
(too many man), I l .N . Ltridinj. r , .‘* !:harg 
Ing), K id .

Third Parted -  7. Florida. Hull I (Ollhan. 
Skrudland). 1:47. Panaltlat —  Nona

that* an goal -  Philadelphia 14 13 7-34 
Florida 11 * I I — M

Pewerptay Oppartvnitte* —  Philadelphia 0 
o il: Florida lots.

Oaallat —  Philadelphia. Routeal 101 0 IN  
shot* 17 saves) Florid*. Vanbiatbrouck 4 41 
(MX).

A -  13.152
Rtfaraa —  Don Kohartkl Llnatman — 

Jean Morin. Jerry Pale man

iT W A W g A C T W O T

Atlantic Cat it Cantaranca
Cantaranca AllOamat 

WLT Pt* OP W L T PH OP 
F ter tea It. t  • »  IN  I I  • I  a 15* 14
N Carolina 4 3 0 1*7 144 7 7 0 117 1*5
Ckmton 4 7 0 *4 114 • 3 0 145 IN
Virginia 4 3 0 171 177 4 1 0 751 IM
N Caro St. 3 1 0 114 111 4 7 0 704 til
Ga Tech 7 J 0  IM IU  1 5 0 171 IM
Wk.Foratt 1 4 0 14 170 I  4 0 IN  77*
Maryland 14 0 *7 15/ I 7 0 IN  154
Duka IS O  70 IT* I  7 0 IN  7*1

MM-Eastern Athletic Cantaranca
Cantaranca AllOamat

W LT FH  OP W LT PH OP 
Howard 1 0 0 *4 11 (  0 0 773 IM
N.Cer.AAT 3 1 0 1 54 101 7 1 0 3*7 IN
S Car.SI. 1 I 0 t*4 7* 7 7 0 111 144
Dal. SI. 3 10 111 IN  5 1 0 170 775
FU.AAM  1 1 1  Ml 111 4 4 *  171 171
Beth. Coek. 14* III  141 1 7 *  IN  147
Morgan SI. 0 5 0 It* 145 1 4 0 2M 141

Southeastern Conference 
Bast

Cantaranca AllOamat
W LT PH OP W LT Pt* OP 

Florida f 1 4 11* 141 4 1* 171 111
Tannattaa 4 I 1 114 101 * 1 t 314 IN
Kentucky 4 3 0 111 IN  1 3 0 1*4 111
Georgia 3 5 0 lit  174 4 5 0 317 117
S.Carolina IS O  M IU  4 5 0 IN  1*1
Vandarblll 0 5 0 34 14] 3 5 0 70 1*2

Watt
Auburn 4 0 0 144 103 (  0 0 IM 134
Alabama 4 0 1 it ]  44 7 0 l 740 u
Mississippi 1 4 0 143 t* 4 4 0 Ml 101
Arkanta* 1 4 0 74 I d  1 5 0  (4 140
L IU  1 4 0 (7 701 1 1 0 111 343
MIM. It. 14 0 *7 111 I  I  I 1(3 1(3

l tfflNP M  agjRMBylNkjfcf - i? II 5 W I N E T N I W M I  |
All Tima* 1ST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AtUntlc Division

W L T P H  OP OA

"sawr&»

BASEBALL 
Amarlctn Laagua

C L E V E L A N D  IN D IA N S  -  Traded 
H aalhctlll Sloeumb. pitcher, to the 
Philadelphia Phillies lor Ruben Amero. 
oulttelder

DETROIT TIO ER t -  Agreed to term* 
with Travl* Fryman, Inltelder. on a live year 
contract

SEATTLE MARINERS -  Traded Erik 
Hanson, pitcher, and Brat Boon*, tacond 
baseman, lo Ih* Cincinnati Rods tor Bobby 
Ayala, pitcher, and Dan Wilton, catcher 

Niftonil L fiiu i
CINCINNATI REDS -  Purchased th* 

contracts ot Jamie Oiimuhe, first baseman 
and Steve Gibraltar, oulllaldar. Irom Indian 
apollsollha American Association 

PITTSBUROH PIRATES -  Agraod to 
term* with Tom Foley, Inlialdar, on a 
one-year contract.

SAN FRANCISCO OIANTI -  Agreed to 
term* with Todd Ben linger, first baseman, 
on a ana year contract

BASKETBALL
Naltetsal Basketball Aitaclaltest 

ATLANTA HAWKS -  Waived Rich Mann 
Ing, canter: Steve Hanion, guard, and Greg 
Foster, guard forward 

BOSTON CELTICS -  Waived Travl* 
Mays, guard, and Lorenio William*, forward 

CHARLOTTE HORNETS -  Waived Kaisey

CAvALIkftS ’ —  Waived 
Sodrlc loney. guard, and Jack Haley, 
forward

OENVER NUOOETS -  Announced th* 
retirement Haggle Them, guard Waivad Ray 
Marble, guard

OOLOEN STATE WARRIORS -  Waivad 
Dali Damp*, guard. Erik Martin, forward: 
and Gerald Glas*. guard toward Placed 
Chris Mullln, forward, and Tim Hardaway 
and Sarunas Marctutlonl*. guards, on Ih* 
ln|ur*dll*l.

HOUSTON ROCKETS -  Waivad Ashral 
Amaya and Scott Meant*, forward*

LOS ANOELES CLIPPERS -  Placed John 
William*, forward, on suspended list. Waivad 
Wayn* Tinkle, forward and Harold Elite, 
guard.

LOS ANOELES LAKERS -  Waivad Dax 
tar Bonay and Kallh Johnson, guards, and 
Poncho Hodge*, forward.

MIAMI HEAT -  Waivad Orag Sutton, 
guard. Placed Alec Kessler and Grunt Lang, 
tsrwards, an th* ln|ur*d Mil.

NEW JERSEY NETS -  Waivad Fred 
Her tog, forward, and Jim Havrllla, canlar.

PHOENIX SUNS -  Waivad Rod Higgins, 
forward.

SACRAMENTO KINOS -  Waivad Marty 
Con ten. Rust Schoan* and Craig Sedmek. 
forward*. Placed Ever* Burns, forward, on 
Ih* ln|urtd 11*1.

UTAH JAZZ -  Waived Isaac Austin, 
canter; Coray Crowder, guard forward; and 
Ju*tu* Thigpen, guard

FOOTBALL
National Football League 

CHICAGO BEARS -  Signed Fred Bank*, 
wide racalvar. Rolaaiad Tom Thayar, ot 
fantlv* guard, and Anthony Morgan, wide 
racalvar.

LOS ANOELES RAMS -  Signed Chuck 
Balln, guard.

PHILADELPHIA E A O L II -  Waivad Erik 
McMillan, safety.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS -  Waivad 
Slav* OaBarg, quarterback. Placed Tim 
Ryan, alfansla lineman, an ln|urtd reserve.

H O CKIY
Hal tonal Hockey Laagua 

NHL —  Suspended Montreal Canadian* 
d*f*n**man Kevin Halter lor four gama* and 
fined him 5500 for slashing Naw York 
Rangart canter Mark Messier on Oct. II. 
Suspended Naw York Ranger* left wing Nick 
Kypraos for live game* and lined him 5500 lor 
dallbaraltly In|uring Dallas Stars ’ canter 
Jama* Black with a late hit on Oct. 17. 
Kypraos ha* tarvad Ih* (Irtt three game* 
game* ot hi* su spans I on.

' ' " 1

b a s e b a Cl
4 am . —  SUN, Arison* Fall Laagua: 

Chandlat at Scottsdale 
BOWLING

7:30 p.m. —  ESPN, Touring Player* 
Championship, (L)
BOXING

* p.m. —  ESPN, Jr. lightweight: Calvin 
Grova vt. Pat* Taliaferro; Super middle 
weight: Tim Little* v*. Jama* Williamson, 
(L),#ltoa!]:M a.m  
CYCLINO

3 a .m .-S U N , UCI World Championship 
FOOTBALL

Midnight -  SUN, BCC/Sylveslar Collins 
show 
HOCKEY

7:X  p.m. —  54, SUN, Tampa Bay Lightning 
•I Montreal Canadian*. (L>
SOCCER

I  p.m. —  SC. Illanlan Laagua Gama ol the 
Week, also at 11:30 p,m.
TENNIS

10 30 p.m. —  SUN, Man's Senior Tour 
Championship

HOCKEY
7: II p.m. -  WGTO-AM (540), Tampa Bay 

at Montreal 
MISCELLANEOUS

4 p.m. -  WGTO AM (540), Talk Sporlt 
With Pala Rosa

7 p.m. -  WWNZ-AM/PM (740/1440), Tha 
Sport* Nut

10 p.m. -  WWNZ-AM (740), Florida Spar I* 
Exchange

10 p.m. —  WGTO AM (540), Sports Bylino 
USA

Orr caps ’93 with 
End-of-the-Month win
Ig w lil  to th» HwiNI_________

O R L A N D O  —  O r l a n d o  
Spccdworld ended Its 1993 point 
seaaon with a bang as 200 cars 
Jammed the pit area to near 
capacity.

Pete Orr capped a superb 
season by capturing the SO-lap 
End or the Month Late Model 
Cham pionship, while rookie 
D onald  Shedd earned the 
Modified point championship on 
the final race night.

Wildwood's Wayne Anderson, 
the 1993 FASCAR (Florida Asso
ciation of Stock Car Automobile 
Racing) cham pion, set the 
evening's fast qualifying time 
und Ird a side-by-side battle with 
Orr before Orr took command on 
lap six.

Third nirmhij' Pr;-> McCreary 
spun on lap 4 6  m  Lrlng out a 
caution. As the green flag flew 
for a restart, a backmtrker that 
had been leaking water pulled 
back onto the track. At* the field 
hit turn three It was havoc os the 
cars ran through a thin film of 
wutcr.

Willi (lie exception of firs) 
place Orr and last place Hal 
Perry, the remainder of the 18 
car field spun out.

McCreary, who was working 
his wuy through traffic In an 
effort lo regain his earlier posi
tion. had no where to go and 
plowed Into the cars of Ronnie 
Roach and Wayne Akers. ■ Me- 
Cieary and Roach were out of 
competition for (he evening, 
while Akers made repairs and 
eventually drove to a sixth place 
finish.

Anderson slipped past Orr on 
(he restart lo lead for three laps, 
bill (he llnrsen Around Farms 
Chevrolet Camaro driver would 
no! Ik* denied os Orr took the

point again on lap 32 and led the 
rest or the way for his sixth 
victory of the season.

Anderson came home second, 
followed by Ed Meredith, Bruce 
Lawrence and Ricky Wood.

Meredith came back later lo 
back up his third place Late 
Model finish with a convincing 
win In the Modified feature.

Wayne Heckle took second, 
w ith  K e lly  J a r re t t , Bruce 
Thom pson and Olen Carter 
rounding out the top five.

Shedd, who led the point race 
by only two points going Into ihc 
night, finished sixth, which wan 
good enough to give the rookie 
the 1903 Modified point title.

Ted Vullpus outgunned 1993 
point champion Bobby Sears of 
Osteen for his first win at 
Speed World In the mird iitccx 
featifte. Finishing third through 
fifth were J.D . Duncan, Gene 
Merritt* and Conrad Grenier.

The Limited Late Model event 
went to Michael Williams, his 
sixth feature win of the season. 
W illia m s  was followed by 
Tim m y Todd. Gary Schllchter, 
Ted Head and the 1903 division 
point tltlcst Jacob Warren.

Sportsman honors went to 
Jerry Smith as he outlasted 
Barbara Pierce. Rick Johns, Dick 
Douglas and Jeff Rule.

Mike Hughes copped his ninth 
Bomber win of the year, lopping 
1993 points champion Wally 
Semrow by three cor lengths at 
the checkers. Glen Castro. John 
Smith and Glen Cordell trailed.

Randy Newby took his first 
career win In the Run-Abouts 
over Chuck Vola, Steven Cordell. 
Mike McCreary and Jim  Foy.

Kenny Campbell topped a 28 
car Mlnl-Bomber field for his 
seventh win of 1993.

Pole sitters clean up 
on V olusia’s dirt track

tp*olal to tha Harald_________

BARHERV1LLE -  The race 
may not always go to the 
swiftest, bYit It sure did In dirt 
track action at Volusia County 
Speedway last Friday night.

Wayne Shugart capped off a 
night of pole winners going on to 
take the checkered flags In 
feature events as he led frcjmithe 
drop of the green until the 
checker waved In the 29rlap Pro 
Late Model finale.

Shugart was one of three pole 
sitters thut stayed ahead of the 
rest of the pack during the four 
features run.

Shugart wus a little disap
pointed that both David Showers 
and Tuck Trcntham. earlier dirt 
track winners at VCS, were not 
present to see how his car, 
running good enough to stroll 
uwuy from the rest of the pack 
Friday night, might have done 
against those two competitors.

“ We're going lo get (Showers 
and Trcntham) when they come 
back," Shugart said, Interviewed 
on the track because his car, hot 
enough to run away from the 
rest of the field, didn't wont to 
shut off. "They're going to chase 
us. that's for sure. The track was 
smooth tonight, almost like 
running on asphalt."

Allen Gray battled his way up 
from o fourth row starting posi
tion to place second behind 
Shugart, with Fred Leo, Bill 
Kopka and Jo h n  Tram m ell 
rounding out the top five.

Other winners Included Stacey 
Mathcn lit the 20-lap Pro Stock 
feature, Ronnie Ponce In the 
15-iup race for Mini Stocks and 
Kathy Gainey In the 15-laps ran 
by the Hobby Stocks.

Mathcn was the only winner 
not also winning the pole posi
tion ns he came from the outside

RESULTS
VOLUSIA COUNTY 1FIEOW AY 

OIRTTRACK
FRIDAY, OCTOBERS*, 1ttl 

FRO LATE MODEL <31 la * ) -  1. Warn* 
Shugart; 1. Allan Gray: 3. Fred Lee: 4. Bill 
Kept*; 3. Jrrvs Trammell; t David Bishop; 
7. Mark Pateroltl; * David M*Duffy: e 
David Clegg: 10 l'<ary Flynn 

FRO ITOCK (X  (* («) -  I. flatay Mathen 
1. Bettoy Layman; 3. Shane William*: 4. Tiny 
Graan; 5 Larry Wtlbumi • Brian Bala*; 7 
Chart** Hall; • Cited Krtear; (. Ron Hunter; 
10, John Westfall; I) Gary Htdrock.

MINI STOCK (15 lap*! —  1 Ronnte Ponca; 
1. Bill Harvard; 3 Tom Mulligan, 4. Tarry 

,<ady; 5. Mlk* Ponca; 4 Jay Farrll: 7. Don 
Glltespla, I. Gary Sellllng 

HOBBY STOCK IIS lag*) -  1. Kalhy 
Gainey; 1. Craig With*: J Donnie Bosllc; 4 
Jim Wetley: 5 Craig Market; 4 Steve 
ArgaOrlta: 7. Eddie Tovat; 4 Brian Salt; (  
Rick Kawarko

front row spot to beat pole siller 
Brian Bales around the track to 
lead the first lap.

Bales did come back to lead for 
six laps mid-way through the 
event, but Mathen took control 
on lup 13 and rolled to victory.

Mathen wus followed by Bobby 
Layman, Shunc Williams. Tiny 
Green und Larry Wilburn to 
round out the top five.

Ronnie Ponce led from start to 
finish In the Mini Slock feature, 
p a c in g  B ill H o w a rd . To m  
Mulligan. Terry Cudy and Mike 
Ponce across the finish line.

G a in e y, the o n ly  female 
winner on the VCS dirt, picked 
up another win In Ihc Hobby 
Stocks, leading (op five finishers 
Craig Wilks. Donnie Bostic, Jim 
Wesley and Craig Market.

Dirt track racing at Volusia 
County Speedway continues 
Friday, November 5th, with a 
Tull slate of feature racing In the 
Pro Late Model, Pro Stock. Mini 
Stock and Hobby Stock divi
sions.

For more Information about 
dirt or asphalt racing, contact 
the race office at (904) 255-2243 
or (904) 985-4402.

Little stands between 
Earnhardt and 6th crown
AssoolaUd P r«i«

D A YTO N A  BEACH -  Dale 
Earnhardt isn't looking at this 
season's lost NASCAR Winston 
Cup stock car race as a corona
tion, but he docs appear headed 
to his sixth national driving 
championship.

Earnhardt, whose titles rank 
second only to the seven of the 
legendary Richard Petty, has a 
126-polnt lead, 4,387-4,261, 
over second-place Rusty Wallace 
with only the season-ending 
Hooters 500 at Atlanta left on 
the schedule,

By finishing 34th or better —  
or by leading one lap and 
finishing 36th or better —  
Earnhardt becomes national 
champion.

"The way I look at It, It's not 
over until everything, and 1 
mean everything, Is said and 
done. Too much can happen In 
racing for me to think It Is a done 
deal," Earnhardt said. "But, 
(hen again, things are looking

really good for us right now."
Earnhardt solidified his lead In 

Sunday'a 500-mller at Phoenix, 
Arlz., with a fourth-place finish. 
Wallace finished 19th, turning 
what had been a close battle into 
an apparent cakewalk.

"Regardless of how things 
turn out at Atlanta, we've still 
had an awfully good season," 
said Wallace, whD has picked up 
a series-leading nine victories.

"We'U do everything wc can 
do in the last race, and maybe 
we'll Just win that sucker too," 
Wallace said,

Mark Martin clinched third In 
the N A S C A R  W inston Cup 
standings with 4047 points. He 
Is too far back to challenge for 
second and too far ahead to be 
challenged for third.

Dale Jarrett Is fourth with 
3 ,8 4 9  points, followed by 
Morgan Shepherd, 3,735; Kyle 
Petty, 3,730; Ernie lrvan, 3,707; 
Ken Schrader, 3,633; Bill Elliott. 
3,609; and Ricky Rudd, 3.489.

) I
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Site Ends
Sunday, 

k>v. 7,1993

Oil y 
Change 
Special!PER

GALLON
ONSALEI

Appllcatlona

O n Sale!

1

Autollte Spark Plugs

SNAP
TeflotT
PTFE
Anti-Wear
Engine
Treatment
•Nmum ftipn* tow

ParteMaater
Blower
M oto rs
•Sale Prices 
tillin g  al 
21.60

Bale alert a today and enda Nov. 7,1093.
Due to apace limitation! and cuitomer reaponie, aoma llama require apodal 

delivery We receive the right to limit quanlitiea. II we me out ol clock on an item, 
we will gladly laiue ramchecka on the merchandlie. We will nol be 

____________ nuponi'bie lor lypogiaphlcal errora. Retail aataa only.___________

If §8 ^ \  Sc^ y°ur un*wanted items 
by calling and 

placing an aa with 
our Claaslfled Dept, today!

j P A R T S
m a s t e r

Lake Mary----------------
C o n t in u e d  f ro m  IB
and oilier friends mid funs.

"As ti result, wc had u lot of fans (here. A lot of 
credit goes to them. They were loud nnd 
supportive. It seemed like they were the only ones 
In the gym.''

After ripping ofT a win in the first game, Lake 
Mary sprinted out to u 0 0 lead In the second 
gurnc. That's when the the Hums encountered 
their first profilem.

"We had a 0-0 lead In the second game," 
recounted Henry. "Then they (Fletcher) Just 
started serving these reully nice balls. There were 

.a  couple of aces and things started to snowball. 
Wc did nil the other things. We lust couldn't deal

Orangewood
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  I B
seven serves nnd fulling behind 
11-4.

Then the Hams caught ftre. 
rallying for u U K ). 15-7 win to 
compliment the victory of the 
soccer tram.

Freshm an David B runner 
provided the winning margin In 
the soccer match, converting his 
lieriulty kick us the shootout 
reached Its sixth pass. Ram 
goalie Ben Maynard created the 
opportunity for Brunner to win 
the match by coming up with a 
suvr on St. John's sixth attempt.

"It was an rmotional roller 
coaster." said flrst-yeur Or- 
nngewood C h ris tia n  coach 
Shawn Brower. "W c came out 
and did not play up to our 
potential in the first half at nil.
But we came out In the second 
half and ultneked the net."

Trailing 1-0 at halftime on a 
goal by Rob Miller In the game's 
eighth m inute. Orangewood 
Chrlstlun equalized 614 minutes 
into the second half, Scott 
Armstrong scoring on an assist 
from Jacob llnrdrtck.

Regulation pluy ended with 
the score still knotted M .  After 
advancing through the overtime 
|H*ri<Kls scoreless, the two sides 
went to the shootout. When

with their serves."
The Senators eventually went on top 7*0 In the 

second game before the Rams were able to right 
themselves. After that, It was nlp*und*tuck to the 
final point.

"Both teams made their share of errors on serve 
receiving." said Henry. "W c did a pretty good Job 
on defense. They (Fletcher) were tipping nnd 
dumping balls. Wc rcud that pretty well nnd were 
able to dig them up.

"We made our own mistakes. Added with their 
good serving, it made fora tough second game."

Henry said that a starting time for Friday's 
match with Orange Park will be announced some 
time today.

neither team had a numerical 
advantage after the mandatory 
five shots were taken by each 
side, they went to sudden death.

Maynard mude his save and 
Brunner mude his shot.

Now 18*3*1 and ranked third 
In this week's Florida Athletic 
Coaches AMoclullcm it aUv: pod. 
the OCS Rams udvance to play 
Fort Myers-Canterbury in the 
state semifinals on Friday. The 
time and site will be announced 
today.

St. John's Country Day, which 
was ranked third In the FAC A 
state poll, ends Its season 9-5* I .

Once the soccer match was 
completed, the fans madr their 
way over to the St. John's gym 
and wutched the Orangewood 
Christian girls overcome a slow 
start to complete the soccer* 
volleyball sweep.

"W c left the school at 10:30 
a.m.. made the long ride up 
there, then sat through the 
soccer game." said Orangewood 
Christian coach Diane Prutm. "I 
hud to pull thrm away from the 
soccer game to get them dressed 
for our match.

"We were down 11*4 before wc 
started coming hack. Andrea 
Hurt served five straight points 
to tic the game ut 13*13. then

Melanie Hognn served the game 
out. I

"In the scconfl game, wc got 
off to kind of a slow start. 
Finally, Jen Dickinson served 
seven consecutive points to give 
us a 7*2 lead. Andrea Hart 
served five straight points and 
Allison Hirschy |ump*served the 
last two,"

Hogan led the Ram attack with 
IS kills. Hart, who contributed 
five kills, served 12 of Or- 
angrwood Christian's 30 points. 
She had three aces In her 
14-for-16 service performance.

Dickinson, who was 11*for* 12 
at the service line, also had three 
aces. Amy Vandcstreek collected 
three blocks and 15 digs. Allison 
Hirschy registered 18 digs.

Orangewood Christian will 
host local rtvnl Trinity Prep In 
the lA-Sectlon II championship 
mutch on Friday. The starting 
time will be decided today.

W E S O L D  IT !
Whsnourd— iSsdrsprs— nSvsscg 
bock our dosoMsd advertisers, many 
n y w  sold IM Do you have something 
to M il? • HOUSE • CAR • BED • BIRDS 
• BOAT? Cal the Sanford Herald to
day and place your ad Our ctaesMed 
staff wW be happy to help. 322-2811

Brldgeitone Mtchelln

each) and Manny Silvia (two 
runs).

Doing the hitting for Gugrr 
Pest Control were Stun Immlch 
( two singles. R B I). W ayne 
Walker (two singles). Donnie 
McCoy (double). Todd Morgan 
Islnglr. run) and Ron Curdell and 
Murk Bolton (one single each).

H  1 7  1 7  E X T E N D E D  I  A% Hi Hi W AR R AN TIES
★  Re-Balancing Sr Flat Repair Sr notation ★  Road Hazard *  Mileage Warranty 

Sr Alignment Check ★  Shock, Btaka & Air Check
They aren’t at the competitionI

ISinH'i
315*757115

its
3o.se

s s

205/7087114
tsMoanu
19MOSR15
22S/00HH15
24M0HR1S

as.ee 
sees 
si.es 

. er.ee 
ii4.ee

ate-nme

338/7sm s 

31x10 50815 74.ee......n a i l --------------------  ■ - — — ■*

S w H H L w a N H .in ;
a $ 4  « | * f |  B ■ B 9 *J . ■
■ SMaWafranty ■ | ▼

s e e
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  I B
right."

Phllpott gave SCC (he first 
lead of the game when he 
converted a free throw 19 sec
onds Into the game. The Con* 
qulstndors (0*1) scored the next 
seven points and 15 of the next 
23 to go up 15*9.

With Pusco-Hcrnando holding 
a 21*20 lead, the Raiders pulled 
back ahead on a dunk by 
Charles Davis ofT u pass from 
Sheppard. Then it was SCC's 
turn to go on a run. outncorlng 
the Conquistadors 10-1 to take a 
32*22 lead. Pnsco-Hcrnnndo 
surged back, scoring 10 straight 
|K)lnts to tie the score with 38 
seconds left In the first linlf.

Sheppard sliced through the 
center of the Pusco-Hcrnando 
defense for a lay up with six 
seconds left, sending SCC into 
the lockerroom at halftime up 
3*1*32.

The Conquistador* coined the 
second hall with a basket to tie'4 
the score. After un exchange of 
buskets left the score knotted at 
30*30. Phllpott corralled a re
bound. stuck It back In, and was 
fouled on the play. He converted 
the free throw, pulling the 
Raiders aheud to stay.

SCC's Irud would renrh 10 
(55-15) and 11 (03-32) points 
before Pusco Hrrnundo stnrted 
to chip away. The Conquistadors 
cut tlir gap to six on three 
occasions, the Inst time at 69*63 
with *18 seconds remaining in 
the game.

PA IC O -H IR N A N O C C U t)
Jon*$ 00 }-4 3, Rolls 9*11 1-1 U. Burton 0 }

00 0. SUnaugl* 0-1 0-0 0, Stoudsmlr* 4-13 34 
11, Tlbto* OS 3-4 3. Wilton 4-17 0 1 10. Groom**
1 S 00 4. William! 00 00 0. A k in  S-ll 3 4 II. 
H*y*t I 4001. Total*: 11-711I7IW. 
1 IM IN O L I CC (74)

Stoppard 7-14 07 IS, Tillman 3 10 14 II. 
Wilton OO 0 0 0 .0*«ton OO 00 0. Burch 01 M  
l. Mar rail IS 7-0 0, Davit 1414 S. Sutton 17 
00 4. Phllpott 4-111-4 14. Hammond 14 31 f. 
Total!: IS 41101174.

Halftlm* -  SCC 14. PHCC M. Thra* point 
(told goal* -  PHCC S-14 (Roll* I I .  Wllion 11, 
Bltnaug!* 01, Itoudamlr* 01), SCC 4 11 
(Tillman 14. Hammond I I, Stoppard 14). 
Taam foul* -  PHCC II. SCC 14. FouWd out -  
PHCC. Akaro SCC, Sutton Technical! —  
Non*. Rabound*-  PHCC 4S (Wllion 11): SCC 
SO (Oavll, Sutton I). AMltlt -  PHCC 10 
(Tlbbt 4), SCC 11 (Stoppard SI. R*<ordt -  
PHCC 01, ICC 10.________________________

Aaron Merrell. one of three 
sophomores on SCC's roster, 
made a pair of free throws to 
give the Raiders a 71*63 edge. 
Don Tillman also converted a 

lr of free throws to put SCC 
ckupby 10.
Elbardo Rolle nnd Shawn 

Wilson each threw In a three*

Ktnt field goal around another 
c throw by Tillman allowed 

the Conquistadors to make the 
final 74*69.

T w o  areas that M e rlh le  
thought would tv  problems —  
turnovers and free throw shoot
ing —  didn't appear to be major 
stumbling blocks against the 
Conquistadors.

"Coming In, I'd thought we'd 
have problems turning the bull 
over," said Merlhle. "We keep 
wanting to play uptempo. Then 
we start giving the ball away. We 
have to go In spurts, when the

Chase
C o n t in u e d  f ro m  I B

Manor at 8:30 p.m; 
and Monroe Harbour Marina has 

' the week off.
A Iradolf wulk wus followed by 

five singles und an error before 
the Orphans could rellrr p batter 
In Ken Mummel’s big first Inn
ing. The winner's had eight of 
their 17 tills In the o|>enlng 
frame.

Caring Ken Rum m rl were 
Brian Curtis (three singles, run. 
RBII. Scott Murphy (two singles. 

— two runs, two RBI), Trrrrll Ervin 
and JrfT Bergman tlwo singles, 
one run and two RBI each). Joe 
Ervin (two singles, run. RBI). 
Jeff Futrell (two singles, two 
runs), David Goldatlck und Dar
ryl Williams (one single, one run 
and one RBI each), Cary Keefer 
(single, two runs) und Murk Aten 
(single).

Providing the offense for the 
Orphuns were Dave Coxa (three 
singles, run, RBI). Duke Frrralo 
and Kenny Morris (two singles, 
one mn and one RBI each). Jim  
Reid (two singles, RBI). Buddy 
lamnon Islnglr. run, RBII. Todd 
Pngcl (single, run). Ruben Garcia 
and Bill Zuludouh (one single 
each) and Chuck Cometto (run. 
RBI).

Whclchcl A Howard scored 
three runs In the fifth inning und 
two in the sixth to tie the score 
at 6-6. but Monroe Harbour 
cumc with a fielder's choice, u 
double, an RBI single and u pair 
of walks, ull with two out. to 
score the winning und Insurance 
runs.

Powering Monroe Harbour 
were Joel Lipscomb (triple, 
double, two runs. RBI), Earl 
Williams (triple, single, run. 
R B I). To n y  Sm ith  (double, 
single, run. two RBI). Robert 
Stevens (two singles, run. HBH. 
Greg Hardy (two singles, run). 
Sonny Eubanks (double, RBI), 
David Graham (single, two run*). 
Calvin Bryant (single) and Dale 
Peters (RBI).

Whelchel A Howard was led by 
Jeff Aten (two doubles, single, 
two runs, RBII. Jim  Davis (two 
singles. RBI). Craig Tossl (two 
slnglrs), Brian Howurd und Eric 
Johnson (one single, one run 
und one RBI each), Vince How
ard nnd Brian Sprinkle (one 
single and one ran each), Duane 
Le e  ( s i n g l e )  a n d  J a m e s  
Thompson (RBI).

The Discount Propane defense 
turned two double plays, threw 
huf'u runner at the plutc, first 
tmsemun Paul Ingamells made 
nine put outs, several on scoops 
out of the dirt on low throws, 
und two assists, on bulls In 
which he ranged fur into (hr hole 
to rob oppocncnts of hits, und 
the leaders got Just enough 
offense to trip Guger Pest Con
trol.

Lifting Discount Propane to 
the win were Bill Marino (double, 
two singles, two RBI). Ingamells 
(double, single, run. two RBI), 
Shawn Grimes (double, run), 
Jack Lewis (single, ran), Mike 
Broderick. Richie McCormick 
and Steve Manke (one single

opportunity Is given to us."
One wuy Mcrthlc wus able to 

keep the Rulders In check wus 
the constant shuffling he had to 
do to keep his few legitimate big 
men —  Antonio Sutton (0 feet. 7 
Inches) and Michael Burch, 
Charles Duvls. und Phllpott (nil 
listed at 6 feet, 3 Inches) —  In the 
game.

"Because of some Injury and 
eligibility problems, wc had to 
shuffle players around quite u 
bit." suld Mcrthlc. "We have to 
try nnd piny a safe game to make 
sure wc liuvc some Inside help at 
the end of the game."

As tt turned out. Sutton fouled 
out while Burch and Phllpott 
finished the game with four fouls
each.

Led by Merrell (who converted 
seven of eight free throws), the 
Rulders were Just good enough 
from the charity stripe (making 
20 of 31 attempts) to keep 
Paaco-Hcrnundo at bay,

Vo j  lijivti to r/<v
thrown, but we made the key 
free throws, that's the main 
thing." said Mcrthlc.

SCC will return to action this 
weekend, when the Raiders 
hosts their annual tournament.

On Friday. Broward Commu
nity Collrgr will play Gulf Const 
Community College ul 6 pm  
with the Raiders taking on 
Brevurd Community College at 8 
p.m. Friday's losers will pluy at 0 
p.m. Saturday while Friday's 
winners will square ofT in the 
championship glune at H p.m.

Qoodywr B.F. Goodrich

. . .  -V,
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PartsMaster Locking Gas Caps From 7.69
•All Others $1.00 Off

PartsMaster Heater Cores....... 25% off I
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•20% off Regular Price
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Cook of the Week
^  • i

Show m an: C ooking  is a neat social eventAA Fall Round Up scheduled
SANFORD —  The Fall Gratitude Round Up of Alcoholics 

Anonymous will be held on Sunday. Nov. 14 at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

Doors open at 10a.m. •
Bring a covered dish and Join In the fellowship.

Civic Woman’s Club to meet
LONGWOCa> —  The Longwood Civic Woman’s Club will 

meet on TucM ay. Nov. 9. nt I p.m., at the club building. 135 
W. Church AvoL, Longwood.

Guest speaker. Lee Noble, will entertain the members with n 
talk on ” Fun with Extra Sensory Perception."

Hostesses arc Louise BufTaloc and Elda Nlcols.
For more Informdtlon. call 830-5023.

RENEE
KEITH

Cook of the Week Gregory 
Bean has an awesome list of 
accomplishments to show for his 
25 plus years In the show 
business world. StllMn-sll, Besn 
finds that "cooking Is a nest 
social ft\ cut. My wife um! I have

Nar-Anon to moot
Nar-Anon meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. nt West Lake 

Hospital, 589 West State Road 434. Longwood. Nor-Anon Is a 
support group open to families and friends of addicts. Dally 
living with an addict Is more turmoil than you can handle by 
yourself. Join for support In coping with your addict; gain 
serenity to make decisions and put your life back In focus. Call 
260-1900 for more Information.

Rotary maata early
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 

7i30-8:30 a.m. at the Tlmncunn Country Club, on Rlnehnrt 
Road. Contact BUI Moore, president, at 323-1192.

Weight Watchers meet on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Omni Toastmasters meet at Heathrow
The Omni Toastmasters Club will meet ut 5:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the A A A  building, 1000 AAA Drive. Heathrow.
Call Sam Ryan at 671-2656 for more Information.

Hollywood East clogging classes
Hollywood East Dancers conduct clogging classes every 

Thursday. Beginners from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and Intermediate 
from 7:30 to 8:30. at Melodce Skntlng Rink. W. 25th Street 
near Airport Boulevard In Sanford.

The cost Is $3 per class, ages 5 and up. Parents free with
paying child. * , ___

For Information, call Marty nt 322-5761 or Dawn. 904-735
0270.

East-West Klwanls Club meets Thursday
East-West Klwanls Club of Sanford meets every Thursday at 

7 p.m.. at the Friendship A  Union Lodge building, comer of 
Locust Avenue and Seventh Street. Visiting Klwanlans are 
welcome:-PorMnfmmwltoni*«*all1 Robert1 Whittaker, president, 
889-6042.

G regory  B san  do n s  h i t  apron an d  la  ready  for ao m a aarlo u s  cu lin a ry  a c tio n
manager. ages, from very young to not so recipes no:

During his tenure Bean wns very young." few guests
approacited and courted Into One of the many different Involved 
creating a new county fair. "This types of cooking contests offered menu am 
project Is my baby." said Bean, will be a men’s barbecue con- "can rcallj 
Turns out that this new county test. "It’s been named "King of encc." 
fair Is going to be In Seminole the Grill." Bean said. Different? „ N 
County, Seminole Greyhound Yes. "But. there has always been _ o in e lh lr  
Park In Casselberry, to be exact, this klndn mind thought when It ‘
This will be a first for Seminole comes to barbecuing. It’s gener- .
County and will be a yearly ally the men who are wearing Shrt .7 j 
event. the aprons." , J

"This year’s opening will be Bean Is no stranger to cooking. “ “ lip 
Feb. 24. 1994 through Mnrch 6. "It (cooking) Is a partnership at 
1994." Bean said. "It’s going to home." h r said. Creating a JJIf., 
be the fair of all fairs. There will wonderful meal for himself and “ ou ,vj:ve 
be something to please every Patty Isa reul enjoyment. How- me*L nec 
member of the family and all ever, lie does like to try out new □  Sea Cool

Versatile squash ready in minutes
or crosswise: scoop out seeds. 
Place halves cut side up an 
microwave-safe plate; sprinkle 
with salt. Slice u pear half Into 
each squash half. Divide sauce 
among squash halves, spooning 
on e v e n l y .  S p r in k le  wi t h  
walnuts. Cover with waxed 
paper.

Mlcrpwave on 100 percent 
power 4-5 minutes or until peurs 
uis tender,

Mtuapberry or apple Jelly cun 
be substituted for currant.

SEASONED SQUASH SEEDS
1 cup squash seeds
I Tbsp. butter or margarine
V* tsp. Worcestershire sauce
14 tsp. garlic salt
M tsp. onion salt or seasoned 

salt
Remove most of membrane 

from seeds. If seeds urc washed, 
pat dry on paper towel. Place 
seeds In 9-Inch glass pie plate. 
Add remaining Ingredients.

Microwave on 100 percent

Kwer 8-10 minutes or until 
J u ly  toasted, stirring 4 or 5 

times.

(Mldgs Myooff Is s osrtlflsd 
horns sconomlst snd coordinator 
of ths Slngls Parent Dlsplscsd 
Homsmsksrs Program si Ssml- 
nols Community Collsgs. Sand 
q u s s tlo n s  a b o u t m lc ro w av s  
cooking to hsr at tha Sanlord 
Harald, 300 N. French Ava., 
Sanford, 3277f or phono: 323
1450, axt. 360.)

This versatile vegetable Is low 
In calories and sodium and can 
be prepared In many Interesting 
ways.

Thft Butternut. Buttercup and 
Acorn squash can be prepared 
using this method. For other 
sixes, m icro co o k  about  6 
minutes per pound. 
MICRO-COOKEDB0UA8H

Pierce 3 IbV "squash several 
times with fork to allow steam to 
escape. Pluce whole squash on 
paper towels In microwave oven.

Microwave on 100 percent 
p o w e r ,  u n c o v e r e d .  16-18 
minutes or until Just about 
tender, turning squash over 
once or twice. Let stand 10-15 
minutes.

Cut squash In half; remove 
seeds and membrane. Scoop out 
squash and use In recipes or 
season with butter, salt and 
pepper and serve.

Spaghetti Squash Is Inter
esting and delicious.
C H E E S Y  S P A O H E T T I  
SQUASH

1 medium spaghetti squash 
(about 5 lbs.)

M cup butter or margarine
14 cup Parmesan cheese
1 tsp. parsley flakes
14 tsp. salt • •
Pierce squash several times 

w lth-fork to allow steam to 
escape. Place squash on paper 
towel In mnlcrowave oven.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power uncovered. 15-30 minutes 
or until squash Is Just about 
tender, turning over once or 
twice. Let stand 10- minutes. 
Cut squash In half crosswise; 
carefully scoop out seeds. Un
wind spaghettl-llke flesh with 
fork and place In serving bowl. 
Dot with butter, Add cheese, 
parsley and salt, gently toss to 
mix evenly.

B r o w n  s u g a r  a n d  
m arshm allows sweeten this 
squash dish.
SWEET SQUASH

3 lbs. Hubbard squash

As I was shopping for my 
weekly supply of fresh fruits and 
vegetables recently, considerable 
time wus spent looking over the 
num erous k ind s of w in te r 
squash that we have available 
njw . Some are new hybrids of 
more familiar ones, such as a 
white acorn squash. Squash are 
members of the gourd family 
and Is believed ‘ to have origi
nated In Peru abut 2,000 years 
ago.

M I D G E
M Y C O F F

14 cup (lacked brown sugar 
2 Tbsp. butter or mnrgarlnc 
14 tsp. salt
14 cup mlnlninrshfimllows 
Cinnamon
Remove seeds and membrane 

from a 3-lb. section of squash. 
Place cut-side down In a 12x8- 
Inch glass baking dish. Cover 
with plastic wrap.

Microwave on 100 percent 
(lower 25-35 minutes or until 
squash Isjusl about tender.

Cool enough to handle. Scoop 
out squash. Place In 114 qt. gloss 
casserole. Add brown sugar, 
butter and salt.

Mlcrowuve on 100 percent, 
uncovered. 6-7 minutes or until 
heated through, stirring once. 
Sprinkle with marshmallows 
and a dusting of cinnamon, 
Microwave (100 percent), un
covered. 1-2 minutes or until 
marshmallows nre puffed.

A c o r n  s q u a s h  c a n  be 
enhunccd with a sweet glaze. 
P E A R - O L A Z E D  A C O R N  
BQUA8H

2 medium acorn squash 
14 cup currant Jelly*
2 Tbsp. butter or margarine 
14 tap. dried tarragon leaves 
Salt
2 medium pears, peeled and 

cored
1 Tbsp. chopped walnuts 
Prick squash several times 

with fork. Place on paper towel 
In microwave oven. Microwave 
on 100 percent 10-12 minutes or 
until Just about tender, turning 
squash over once. Let stand 10 
minutes. .

Combine Jelly, butter and tar
r a g o n  In 1 - cup mea s u r e .  
Microwave (100 percent), un
covered, 1*1M minutes or until 
Jelly and butter are melted. Stir 
well; set aside.

Cut squash In half lengthwise
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Class wallflower plans 
to blossom at reunion

Chicken 
pairs with 
fruits doctor to find out If she was 

pregnant, the doctor got up and 
walked over to the window and 
searched the sky. Mother asked. 
" Whnt nre you looking for?”

The doctor replied. " I ’m look
ing for an angel."

Mother  asked,  ’ ’ W h y  an 
angel?"

The doctor replied. "Because 
you’re a Virgin about to give 
birth."

When my sister Mary went to 
college, one of her professors 
was calling roll on the first dny of 
class.

H r said, "Mary Virgin? What 
an unusual name. Do you have 
uny sisters or brothers?"

My sister replied with u 
straight face, "Well, there’s Mary 
Magdalene, and Mary the mother 
of James..." That’s when the 
professor backed off.

"r.i u Rmctk.'.ijg CjlUuAm  u itU  i 
mean no disrespect when I make 
Jokes about my name, but with u 
name like Virgin, we girls had to 
develop n sense of humor.

ELIZABETH A. VIROIN
DEAR ELIZABETHi My hat Is 

ofT lo you and your sisters; my 
condol ences lo y o u r  poor 
brother, who Is destined to be a 
Virgin for the rest of Ills life.

Chicken Is a staple In Ameri
can households. Add other 
alwuys an-the-shelf foods such 
us dried fruits and creative cooks 
can come up with a tasty, 
nutritious meal In no time at nil.

Becnusc chicken goes with 
everything, H readily tukes lo 
almost any uvallable seasoning. 
And It can bemlxed compatibly 
with on endless variety of other 
foods.

The National. Broiler Council 
developed two recipes pairing 
chicken with three of the most 
populnr dried fruits —  apricots, 
prunes and raisins. Both are 
colorful, festive dishes that 
would add sparkle to any com
pany orfumlly meal.

Curried Chicken with Apricots 
starts with chicken breast halves 
seasoned with n tt* )̂| hu nd of 
spices and cooked in a sauce 
that Is delicious served over rice. 
Apricots and raisins add both 
flavor and color lo this rasy-to- 
prepare dish,

Bright ‘n* Zippy Chicken Stir 
Fry Is ulso quick and easy. 
Lemon-flavored chicken and 
prunes are com blued with car
rots and sugar snap peas for an 
appealing one-dish meal. 
CURRIED CHICKEN WITH 
APRICOTS

U chicken breast halves, 
skinned

6 oz. dried apricots, cut In hulf 
14 cup raisins 
I cup orange Juice
1 Tbsp. light butler-flavored 

margarine, melted
2 Tbsp. minced onion 
I clove garlic, minced 
11* tsp. curry powder 
14 tsp. cinnamon
14 tsp. chill powder 
14 tsp. salt 
1« tsp. ginger 
1 buy leaf, broken 
14 cup skim milk 
III small bowl, place apricots 

and raisins. Add orange Juice 
and lei sll 15 minutes, stirring 
occasionally. In small dish, place 
margarine. Add onion, garlic, 
curry (Kiwder. cinnamon, chill 
powder, salt, ginger and bay leaf: 
stir lo mix well. In greased 
2-quart shallow baking dish, 
arrange chicken In single layer. 
Spread spice mixture evenly 
over chicken. With slotted 
spoon, remove apricots and 
rnlslhli (h ilif ’drange Juice and 
arrange in dish with chicken. T 6

WHAT TO WEAR? 
DEAR WHAT TO WEAR:

Save the "attention-getter" for 
unothet occasion and wenr 
something a lllllc more con
servative to (he reunion dinner. I 
hope you have a great time. 
Keep me posted.

DEAR ABBYt After reading 
about jK'ujrU w H K  ui.uvuul 
names, I had lo write ai u  tell 
you about mine. It’s Elizabeth A. 
Virgin. When people meet me for 
the first (line, they usually smile, 
but I’ve had a lot of fun with my 
name, which never fulls to pro
voke some kind of comment.

I have direr sisters and one 
brother. Here’s a fuinlly fuvorite: 
When our mother went lo the

Ir r h  j l r  '* * uiim.lv nunc.
Add sugar V - . * n>,:| marga
rine and continue lo stir fry unlll 
chicken Is fork-lender and peas 
are l ender  cr isp,  about 3 
minutes.’ Stir In prunes and 
broth,  separating pieces of 
prunes Cook uIhuiI I minute 
more or until hot through. Serve 
with saffron rice if desired. 
Makes 4 servlnijs.

orange Juice, idd skim ra.MI»

Bur over chicken. Cover and 
kc In 350*F. oven about I 

ho j . ’, removing cover after 45 
mlnuteu and cooking uncovered 
for final 15 minutes. If desired, 
garnish with red cherries and 
serve wi th r ice.  Makes 6 
servings.

Per serving: 230.5 calories: 
21.7 grams protein. 5.0 grams 
total fut. 1.08 grams suturntrd 
fat, 25.9 rarhoyhydrates. 03.6 
m illigram s cholesterol. 300 
milligrams sodium.
BRIOHT *N* ZIPPY CHICKEN 
STIR PRY

4 boneless, skinless chicken 
breusi halves, cut In 2-Inch 
fingers

I Isp. grated lemon peel 
114 Tbsp. lemon Juice 
14 Isp. salt 
14 Isp. Jiepper
4 oz. prunes, cournely chop|>cd 
'4 cup low sodium chicken 

broth, healed
2 carrots, peeled, cut In I-Inch 

match slicks 
I Irek.shred thin 
2 cups snap |>caa 
1 Tbsp ligiil butter-flavored 

margarine
In m e d i u m  b owl ,  place 

chicken: sprinkle with lemon 
peel, lemon Juice, salt and

Apple Ju ice

U SD S
C h o ice  B e e f

Boneless Chuck Roast
Cook Apple Jacks

$ 1 6 9about 30 minutes, Then baste 
wllh your fuvorllc barbecue 
sauce and cook another 5-10 
minutes.

Indoort Place ribs on broiler 
pan with meat at least 6 inches 
below the healing element. Broil 
0-7 minutes per side, starting 
with fat aide up. Brush with your 
favorite barbecue sauce on un
derside first and broil about 3 
minutes, then do the same to the 
top Side. Add liquid smoke lo 
your barbecue sauce If you want 
a morn outdoor flavor.
SMOKEDTURKEY 
(Without a smoker)

12 lb. turkey (no larger)
Salt
1 cup brown sugar 
Thaw turkey In refrigerator. 

When thuwed, rub Inside and 
out with salt. Cover and return 
to refrigerator for 24 hours. 
Rinse turkey. Roast In oven per 
package directions for an un
s t u f f e d  b i r d  ( p l a i n ,  no 
seasonings). Cool In refrigerator.

Make u tray approximately 
8x10 Inches with 1-inch sides 
out of heavy aluminum foil or 
doubled regular foil. Fill tray 
with the brown sugar. Place tray 
directly on coals of barbecue grill 
and replace cooking grate. 
Smoke turkey with lid down for 
20 minutes. Cool and rest turkey 
4 hours In refrigerator before 
serving.

Now make up stories how you 
labored for days smoking this 
turkey.
C H A R C O A L  B R O I L E D  
SHRIMP

1 cup olive oil
14 cup soy sauce 
M cup lemon Juice 
14 cup finely chopped onion 
3 shallots, finely chopped
2 garlic cloves, minced
14 cup finely snipped parsley
1 tsp. grated ginger
114 lbs. large, raw shrimp.

Continued from Page IB  
OLD-SOUTH BARBECUED  
PORK ROAST

1 (4-5 lb.) pork loin or shoulder 
roast, fresh 

1 garlic clove 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Barbecue Saueei
I stick of butter or murgarlne 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. black pepper
1 tsp. paprika
14 tsp. red pepper, diced
3 Tbsp. catsup
14 to 1 tsp. hot pepper sauce
1 tsp. prepared mustard
1 tap. sugar
1 cup vinegar
Score garlic clove. Rub pork 

with garlic, salt and pepper. Set 
aside. Mix the sauce Ingredients 
and bring to a boll. Marinate the 
meat In sauce for at least 1 hour. 
Preheat the oven to 450°F. Place 
the roast In an open pan and 
baste with sauce.

Put In oven and reduce heat to 
350°F. Cook uncovered, 30 to 
35 minutes to the pound, bast
ing fequently. Serve with extra 
sauce.

The roast con be cooked on a 
barbecue grill, but parboil the 
meat for 1 hour before marinat
ing. Cook, covered, over low 
coals, turning and basting fre
quently until no pink remains.

Notat Sauce may also be 
served on chicken or ribs.
MOIST AND TENDER BABY 
BACK RIBS

For ribs that are dark and 
crispy on the outside but moist 
and Juicy on the Inside, smoke 
them slow and keep the fire low. 
You can still get excellent flavor 
even if you can’t barbecue out
side (sqe Indoor recipe below).

5 lbs. baby back pork ribs 
(approx. 2 slabs)

Dry rub m ixture!
2 Tbsp. sugar 
2 Tbsp. salt
1 Tbsp. black pepper 
Paprika
Your favorite barbecue sauce 
Preheat oven to 350*F. Put 

ribs In covered roaster and fill 
with water to about 1 Inch over 
ribs. Cook In oven 45 minutes. 
Remove ribs from water and let 
cool. When cool enough to han
dle, rub both sides o f  ribs with 
dry mixture. Sprinkle gener
ously with paprika.

Outdoor! The ribs should be 
cooked using metilum/low heat, 
positioned so that they are not 
directly over the coala. Place ribs 
fat side up. For smokier flavor 
add wet wood chips to fire. 
Barbecue with lid closed for

Country Pride 
Chicken Breast
Filets & 
Tenders

U8DA Choice Extra Lean
Stew Beef &
Boneless Shoulder

Roast 98 Os. 42 Load/ 
106 Os. W/ Bleach

7 .2  O z. -  C o m b in a tio n  ( 
&  H a m b u rg e r  .

Mr. P’s Pizza
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Far corners of the earth 
evident in spring fashion

■ y  P R A N C IN M  F A R M S
Tha Aaaoclated Press___________

NEW YORK -  Oscar de la Renta 
unveiled long, loose North African 
gowns, exotic scroll work and spice 
tones evoking the far comers of the 
earth.

Jennifer George stayed closer to 
home at the spring fashion previews 
on Tuesday, ohowlng simple Ameri
can sportswear separates including 
her trademark great, crisp white 
shirts.

In the manner of designers at last 
month's Paris and Milan shows, de la 
Renta came up with tunic Jackets. 
Nehru collars, layered styles re
miniscent of Indian saris, and rustic 
wooden disc necklaces. Flowing 
pnnts, n key silhouette, seemed 
featherweight and billowy in see- 
through linen gauze, silk and chKTon. 
The collection went native In earthy 
hues such as cinnamon, apricot, 
mocha and marigold.

*1 like tii>; feminine, floating 
fabrics," said Ivana Tru m p after the 
show.

A lso  on hand were B arbara  
Walters, Beverly Sills nnd designer 
Carolyne Roehm.

While de lu Renta's clothes arc 
practically destined for A-Ilst tables at 
"21." some of Jennifer George's 
styles are to the country club born.

P r e p p y  b u t t o n - f r o n t  n a v y  
miniskirts looked snappy nnd sporty 
with menswenr striped cotton oxford 
shirts, Bare legs went with George's 
ever-present Bass Wecjuus in black 
or cordovnn.

The designer did not skimp on 
Interpretations of white shirts.

"I take iny direction from them." 
said George. "Instead of simply 
designing a cotton poplin shirt, 1 have 
a tremendous selection of great white 
shirts, from an empire waist baby 
doll shirt to an asymmetric Mnndarin 
collar slilri."

Monday evening belonged lo Nicole 
Miller, whose models paraded os 
lough schoolgirls in teeny, bottom
baring baby doll dresses. Naughty 
black mesh thlgh-hlgh stackings and 
platform shoes lacing up the leg were 
nrrcv\ioi7.t m -rJuiiuie.

Moving away from the age of 
Innocence. Miller's dread-locked 
models looked funky In cmptrc-walst 
flippy m ini dresses, rompers or 
cheeky hot pnnts, with drab canvas 
army boots or rubber galoshes.

Presley poster boy for libraries
M y T h a  A s s o o la f d  P ra s e ________

MEMPHIS, Tenn. —  Elvis Presley 
not only swiveled his hips. He 
enjoyed curling up with a good book.

That's why the American Library 
Association has chosen him for a 
poster encouraging people to read.

The late king of rock 'n' roll Is 
shown on the poster reading a script 
of the 1961 movie "W ild In the 
Country." Above his head Is the word 
"R EAD ."

Th e  association will send out 
catalogs offering the poster to about 
280.000 schools, government offices, 
military bases and other library sites.

"We've worked with a wide variety 
of celebrities over the years, from Bill 
Cosby to Sting to Whoopi Goldberg to 
H a r r i s o n  F o r d , "  said Marcia 
Kuszmaul, the Chicago-based associ
ation’s marketing director. "We feel 
Elvis belongs with the rest of them."

Presley loved to rend and always 
took books on concert tours, she said.

_________ Legal Notices________
RE PORT OF CONDITION 

CONSOLIDATING OOMRSTIC SUBSIDIARIES OP 
TH E PIRST NATIONAL BANK OP CRNTRAL FLORIDA OP 

LONOWOOD IN T N I  STATE OP FLORIOA. A T  TH E  CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER M. i m  PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE 

TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OP TH E  CURRENCY. 
UNDER T ITL E  11, UN ITED  STATES CODE SECTION Ml. 

CHARTER NUMBER M4M. COMPTROLLER OP TH E CURRENCY 
SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT 

$talsmsnt of Resources and llsblliltoi 
ASSETS

Thou land i ol Dallart
Cash and balance* due from depository Inslltullons:

Noninterest -beer Ing balancat and currency and coin......j ,«4
Intorest-bearlng balances................... ......................................  o

SacurlUtt.......................................... ....................................:......U.1S1
Fadaral fund* told
Securities purchased under agreement* to rsaell........................  0
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leasee, net of unearned Income...................... is,see
LESS; Allowance tor loan and lease losses.....................  m

Allocated transfer risk reserve,.,................... .. 0
Los hi shd leases, net ot unearned Income.
allowance, and reserve............................. ................ ;............. IS,ISO

Assets held In trading accounts.......................... ......................... 0
Premises and fixed assets

(Including capitalised leases)..................................................  I,MS
Other real aetata owned...............................................................  rss
Investments In unconsolidated subsidiaries

and associated companies................ ..................    0
Customers' liability to Hits bank on

acceptances outstanding..........................................................  0
Intangible assets....................    0
Other assets.............................. ..................................................  I,Ml
Total assets.................................................................................. si.su
Losses deferred pursuant to II U.S.C. l»73(|)............................... N/A
Total assets and losses deterred

pursuant to II U.S.C. l*33(|)..r .................................................SIMM
LIABILITIES

Deposits:
In domestic offices.................................................................... 17,Sit

Noninterest bearing..................................................... 9,074
Interest bearing.......................................................... si,Ml

Federal funds purchased.............................................................  1,100
Securities sold under agreements to repur chase.............. ........... 100
Demand notes Issued to the U.S. Treasury..................................  0
Other borrowed money...............................................................   0
Mortgage Indebtedness and obligations under

capltallied leases............................... .................... ................. 0
Bank's liability on acceptances executed

and outstanding...................................................................   0
Subordinated notes and debentures............................................  0
Other lleblll'le*...............   l i t
Total liabilities.............................................................................40.044
Limited life preferred stock and related surplus.........................  0

EQUITY CAPITAL
Perpetual preferred stock and related surplus............................ Ml
Common stock................................   l,t)7
Surplus...................... ..................... ............................« .............  1,5*1
Undivided prollts and capital reserves....................................... (1.205)
LESS: Net unreallied loss on marketable

equity securities........................................................................ 0
Total equity capital........................................................................3.4*9
Losses deterred pursuant to II U.S.C. 1B23(|)......   N/A
Total equity capital and losses deterred

pursuant to II U.S.C. 1R33<||............................................ i....... 3,4*f
Tot *11 labl II t les, 11 m 11 sd 111 * pre tarred 

stock, equity capital, and losses
deterred pursuant to tl U.S.C. 1033(11.................     03,515
I, Martin R. Hartmann, President A Chief Executive Oil leer of the 

above named bank do hereby declare that this Report ol Condition Is 
true and correct to Ihe best ol my knowledge and ballet.

I V  Martin R. Hartmann 
October 17, 19*3

We. the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this 
statement of resources and liabilities. We declare that It has been 
examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge and belief has been 
prepared In conlormanca with the Instructions and Is true and 
correct.

Directors
IV  William R. Seurat 
IV  Russell L. Mills, Sr.
h i  Andre' P. Hickman >

Publish: November3, Ittl DEL I*

I f WE SOLD in i r

W hin  our doiaHled raprgsgntivBB call back our classi
fied advartlsars, many say wa sold HI Do you havs 
something to aett? • HOUSE • CAR • BED * BIRDS • 
BOAT? Coll tha Sanford Herald today and place your 
ad. Our claasiflod staff will be happy to halp, 322-2611

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CeMomy Cipher cryplogrtme ere creeled horn quoMUons by famous 

people, pest snd praesnt Caen lettar In Ihe o«her slands tor 
another, Totto/t cAw. O squab l

' U L Y D Y  P O Y  J Y D U P 8 I

U L 8 I F M  I D T  L M Y  U  O

L M V .  Z O T  J M I O U  

L M Y  P J S H S N I O P U S Q I  

P I H  L M Y  P  I P  D  J  l  I  . *

N D I U I J I  M U P I N Y Z

J D Q T J L ,
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "WhanevBr a follow tails me he's 
bipartisan, I know he's going to vole egalnsl me." —  
Harry S. Truman.

Notice ot Sheriffs Sole
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that by virtue ot that certain 
Writ ot Execution Issued out of 
end under the seel ol the County 
Court ol Seminole County, Flor- 
Id a . Case 991-414-SP A 
191 *17 SP upon a final judgment 
rendered In the aforesaid Court 
on the list day ot October A.D. 
19*1, In lhat certain case an* 
titled: Nor west Financial FL 
Inc. Charles R. Magnuton 
(Assignee), Plalntlll vs. Mile- 
gros Otero A/K/A Millie Duron, 
Defendant which aforesaid Writ 
of Execution was delivered to 
me at Sheriff of Seminole 
County, Florida and 1 have 
levied upon all Ihe right, tltte 
end Interest of the defendant. 
Mllagrot Otero A/K/A Millie 
Duron, In Afld to IM'following 
described property, said proper
ty being located In Seminole 
County, Florida more particu
larly described as follows:

All right, tllle and Interest of 
tho defendant In tha following 
described reel property; Lot 17* 
Spring 0«ks Unit Three, as 
recorded In Plel llook 17, Page 
74 —  7*. Public Records ot 
Seminole Counly, Florida. 
Commonly known as 717 Little 
W eklve Road, Altam onte 
Springs, Florida 11714. 
and the undersigned as Sheriff 
of Seminole County, Florida, 
will at 11:00 A.M. on lha nnd 
day ol November A.D. 1991. 
offer for sale end sell to the 
highest bidder. FOR CASH IN 
HAND AND SUBJECT TO ANY 
AND ALL EXISTINO LIENS, at 
Ihe Front (West) Door, at Ihe 
steps, ot Ihe Seminole Counly 
Courthouse In Sanford. Florida, 
the above described property.

That said tale Is being made 
to satisfy tha terms of this Writ 
ct Execution.

DonaldF. Etllnger, Sherlll
Seminole County, Florida
NOTICE REGARDING THE 

A M E R IC A N S  W IT H  D IS 
ABILITIES ACT OP 1990, PER
SONS WITH A DISABILITY 
N E E D IN G  S P E C IA L  A C 
COMMODATIONS TO PARTIC
IPATE IN THE PROCEEDING 
S H O U L D  C O N T A C T  T H E  
C IV IL  D IV IS IO N  OF T H E  
S H E R IF F 'S  O F F IC E . E N 
FO R C E A B LE W RITS SEC
TIO N , T34S 1ITH S TR E E T, 
S A N F O R D . F L O R IO A  A T  
LEAST FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO 
THE PROCEEDING. T E L E  
PHONE: 14071 330 *440. TTD  
(407 ) 313-3313.
Published: October 10, 17. No 
vember 1,10, with tho sale being 
November » ,  im .
DBK-1M

NOTICE
The Private Industry Council 

of Seminole County, Inc. I* 
seeking a rental facility for 
professional office space and 
training resource canter. Square 
footage requirement will be at a 
minimum ol 11,000. Bid proposal 
forms may be obtained by 
calling the Private Industry 
Council ol Seminole County, Inc. 
ollicet (407)131-5417, local id at 
111 S. Sanlord Ave., Sanford PL 
31771, between tha hours of 
1:30am end 4:30pm beginning 
November 1. im. All bids must 
be received by Jpm November 
10. IM).
Publish: Novembers, IM1 
DEL-17

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given the) 

Florida Power A Light Company 
hat apponlad W illiam  M. 
Relchsl as tha Ctoilgnnisd Rep
resentative tor Santord Power 
Plant, replacing John M. 
Lindsay. As lha Designated 
Representative. William M. 
Relchel has pll the necessary 
authority to carry out tha re
sponsibilities ol Designated 
Representative on behalf of 
Florida Power A Light Com
pany, pursuant to the acid rain 
program ot tha Clean Air Act 
Amendments ol 1*90.

This notice was' made In 
accordance with tha Clean Air 
Act Amandmanls ol 1990. 41 
USCA SS740I ot. seq., and 
applicable regulations ot tha 
United Statas Environmental 
Protection Agency.
Publish: November 3, 4, S, 7 ,1, 
9, )0, IM3 
DEL 34

Legal Notices
ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO 
AMEND/ADOPT RULES

The St. Johns River Water 
Management District (District) 
gives notice ol the Intent to 
•mend or adopt rules address
ing the following:
LAND MANAGEMENT RULE

This rule sets forth the 
policies, procedures, end re
quirements under which District 
lands wilt be managed and may 
be used by the general public. 
Tha rula sets forth the condi
tions under which District lands 
will ba open lor public access. 
The rule allows lor horseback 
riding, recreational fishing, 
hiking, camping and hunting on 
District lands subject to certain 
conditions. The rule allows dogs, 
cats, and othar domestic 
animals ol a similar nature on 
District lends provided such 
animals are leashed at ell times 
unless they are part ol a hunting 
program. Tha rula prohibits 
scuba diving Irom District lands 
unless authorliad by a special 
usa license tor scientific or 
resource Investigation purposes. 
The rule prohibits swimming on 
District lands axcept In areas 
designated by signs. The rule 
provides Ihe renditions under 
which «♦** pvbttr W V  •■'■m ->•* 
Cnrfrfut lunU*.

The rule prohibits removing, 
destroying or harassing animals 
or plants from or on District 
lands except under certain cir
cumstances. The rule prohibits 
removal, elteretlon or destruc
tion ot archeological or cultural 
resources on District lands un
less authorlred by a special use 
license c* a District Initiated 
removal conducted tor scientific 
or tend management purposes 
The rule prohibits the disposal 
or discharge of any wests out 
side ol designated collection 
faclllllee. The unauthorised de
struction, removal, or alteration 
of District owned facilities or 
equipment Is prohibited on Dis
trict lends. The possession or 
use of llrearms or similar 
equipment Is prohibited on Dis
trict lends except under certain 
circumstances. The rule also
prohibits fires, potting or dis
tributing bills, trapping, and 
commercial fishing on District
lands except under certain con 
dlttons.

The rule provides for the use 
of motorised vehicles on District 
lands undtr csrtsln conditions 
Boallng Is allowsd on District 
owned weterweys under certain 
conditions. Bostlng may be 
prohibited or limited In certain 
areas II necessary tor public 
safety, resource protection, or 
protection ol District lecllllles 
or equipment.

The rule allows the District to 
procure contracts to establish 
concessions on District lands 
under certain conditions. The 
rule prohibits constructing or 
arectlng any facility or struc
ture on District lands unless 
aulhorlied by a District leas* or 
special usa llcsnse. Tha rula also 
sals forth a procedure lor the 
removal or author Nation ol 
existing unauthorised lac 11 llles 
or structures from District 
lands.

The rule creates a special usa 
license to authorise other uses of 
Dlltrlct lands not specifically 
sal forth In Ihe rula It such other 
uses will ba lor ons year or less 
and do not Involve permanently 
altering District lands or plac
ing any structure on District 
lands lor more then one year. 
Certain criteria must be met to 
receive a special usa license. 
The rule also sets forth condi
tions end procedural under 
which the District will grant 
Isesss over Its lands. Addl 
1 tonally, the rule alto sate forth 
the conditions under which the 
District will grant a utility 
right of way easement over its 
lands.

The rule provides conditions 
under which the District will 
enter Into leases lo allow Indi
viduals to live on District lands 
In exchange lor land manage- 
ment work. Additionally, tha 
rula provides that It does not 
apply to the extent It conflicts 
with Ihe provisions ot any In
tergovernmental management 
agreement between the District 
and another governmental 
agency. Finally, the rule pro
vides that revenues gsneratsd 
from District lends shell be used 
for District lend acquisition and 
management.

S p e c ific  ru le  sections 
•mended or adopted are 
40C-f.011 through *QC-t.*10. 
P.A.C.
MITIGATION BANKINO

This rule provides for Ihe 
establishment, operation, and 
use of mitigation banks to satis
fy tha statutory mandate ol 
Section If  of Chapter *1-113, 
Lews of Florida (lo be codified 
at 371.4131, F.S.). This rule 
provides criteria tor tha use ot a 
mitigation bank. The rule sets 
forth criteria lor sstabllshlng a 
mitigation bank. Tha rula 
establishes a mitigation bank 
permit. Tha mitigation bank 
permit will authorlie lha Im
plementation end operation ol 
the mitigation bank, and sat 
forth  In# righ ts and re 
sponsibilities of tha banker and 
lha District for tha Implementa
tion, management, maintenance 
and operation ol tha mitigation 
bank. Tha rula sets forth the 
criteria which must ba met to 
receive • mitigation bank per' 
mil. The rule requires the 
person establishing a mitigation 
bank to provide certain legal or
equitable Interest In Ihe proper
ty which will be Ihe mlilgsllon 
bank, end satisfy certain finan
cial responsibility requirements.

Tha rula also provides lor a 
mitigation bank conceptual ap
proval. Tho mitigation bank 
conceptual approval estimates 
the legal and financial re
quirements necessary tor tha 
mitigation bank, Information 
necessary to evaluate a mitiga
tion bank permit application, 
and potential mitigation credits 
to bo awarded pursuant to tha 
mitigation bank permit. Tha 
mitigation bank conceptual ap
proval does not authorlie the 
use or withdrawal ot mitigation 
credits or any construction 
within tha bank.

Under tho rule, tho District 
will assign each mitigation bank 
a number of mitigation credits 
under the rule. One mitigation 

equals Ih
value gained by successful!
credit equals lha ecological 

gsli 
ng o

Mitigation credits assigned for
creating ana acre ot wetlai

illy
nd.

enhancement, restoration or 
preservation ot wetlands or up
lands Is based on tho extent ol 
Improvement In ecological value 
resulting from those activities 
relative to that obtained by 
successfully creelIng one aero ot 
walland. the rule sals forth 
criteria lor determining tha

i ("Department"), the 
id the Department will

number ot mltgatlon credits that 
will be assigned to a mlilgsllon 
bank and how these may be 
withdrawn.

The rule provides that tha 
District shall establish a mitiga
tion service area tor each mill- 
gallon bank. Except In certain 
Instances, the mitigation service 
•rea will be the limit at which 
credits can be withdrawn from 
tha bank to offset Impacts. Tha 
extent ot tho mitigation service 
■rea will ba set by determining 
tha areal extent lo which the 
bank will offset Impacts. It tho 
mitigation service area Is larger 
than lha regional watershed In 
which the mitigation bank Is 
locstsd, credits may be used 
outside the regional watershed. 
However, more credits may ba 
required to offset Impacts out
side the regional watershed than 
Inside tha regional watershed.

Tha rula provides criteria 
under which • permit applicant 
may contribute lend to • mitiga
tion bank to offset Impacts. A 
permit applicant may contribute 
funds to a mitigation bank by 
purchasing mitigation cradlls 
Irom that bank. Tha price ol 
mitigation credits a rt de
termined by the banker.

Under the rule, and a similar 
rule lo bo adopted by the 

M Environmental
(VoreciMn i
District 1 
enter Into an amendment to 
their current operating agree
ment which will provide that lha 
Department will permit mitiga
tion banks established by the 
District, and tha District will 
p e rm it m itig a tio n  banks 
established by the Department 
within the District's geographi
cal boundaries. The Department 
and the District can establish 
mitigation banks by submitting 
mitigation bank plans to each 
othar. The District end the 
Department will set tne price 
lor mitigation credits Irom 
banks they establish.

S p e cific  ru le  sections 
•msnded or adopted are 
40C 1 *03. 40C-4 091. F.A.C., end 
Applicant's Handbook: Man- 
age ment snd Storage ol Surface 
Waters. Sections 14.1.4 through 
14.14.14. and I* 1.7.

Tho above listed rules will be 
adopted (filed with the Depart
ment ot State) no sooner then is 
days following publication of 
this notice end will be effective 
30 days alter tiling. This notice 
Is only a summery ol the 
foregoing rules: • copy ot the 
complete text ol the rules may 
be obtained by writing: Norms 
Metier, Rules Coordinator, St. 
Johns River Water Management 
Dlltrlct. P.O. Box 1419, Peletka, 
Florida 3317* 1479.
Publllh: November 3,1993 
D ELIS

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notlca IS hereby given lhat I 

am engaged In business at 114 
Pineapple Court, Longwood, 
Florida 13750, Seminole Counly. 
Florida, under the fictitious 
name ofSERVPRO OF NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, and that 
1 Inland to regl iter said name 
with lha Secretary at State of 
Florida, In accordance with tha 
provisions ol tho Fictitious 
Nemo Statute, to wit; Section 
MS Of Florida Statuses 
-J ,O A L T O N  B N M B f  RISES. * 

INC. - V
By: JosephC.DeltM Jr,
Its President

Publish: November!, Iffl 
DEL 19

p ic rr *. IS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given lhal I 

am engaged in business at lit 
Pineapple Court, Longwood, 
Florida 13750. Seminole County, 
Florida, under the fictitious 
name ol SERVPRO OF WEST 
VOLUSIA COUNTY, and that I 
Intend to register said name 
with the Secretary ot State ol 
Florida. In accordance with the

Rrovlslons ol tha Fictitious 
sms Ststuts. to wit: Section 

MS 99 Florida Statutes.
J. DALTON ENTERPRISES. 
INC.
By: JosephC. Dalton, Jr.
Its President

Publllh: Novembers. 19*3 
OEL-M

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - W inter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

. CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

•M A JL -k SO F JL  
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY■s w itw g  *

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
14 oonBeeuttw t i n m — 57gaBfW 

.7041 (In * 

.t i l  b Him
1 tine... .......................11.11 Bine
R Mae art f t t  IbbuBi beetd on 3 Hnee '

( 2 9  M B
Bche&Ong may Include Herald AdvwBMr to Vwooeto! an pddtoonal day. 
Cancel when you gat reotols. Pay orty todays your ad runa el rate earned 
Uea M  deecnpBon to  faitoei isetoto. Copy must toEoa acceptable typo- 
graphical term. -Commercial koquency ratoa are evaMble.

DEADLINES
Tuesday tvu Friday t l  Noon T T »  Day Bator* PuMoaBon 

Sunday And Monday 0 X  f* M. Frtdey 
A D JU S TM E N TS  AN O  C R tD r rt ; In  tha avantot an error In an 
at*, the Sanford Herald ba raaponefbie for tha 
Inaardcn only and only to  tha extent of tha coat of

run*.

21— P tr S O M l*

ADOPTION
Loving, childless couple 
desires to provide warm 
family and home lor child. 
Medical care, transportation, 
c o u n s e lin g  and l iv in g  
expenses provided to birth 
mother. Donald Jacobs.

Attorney/Orlando 
FL Bar #1*1410

ADOPTIONS
Free medical care, transpor
tation. counseling, private 
doctor plus living expenses. 

Bar 1137111 Call A Mersey John 
Frick t r .............. ISM917J44S

Legal Notice
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AND FOR 
S IM IN O LIC O U N TY , 

FLORIOA 
CA1I NO.tl 4II-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM RONALD SMITH

DECEASED 
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration of lha 

•slat* ol WILLIAM RONALD 
SMITH, deceased. File Number 
91 M i CP, Is pending In the 
Circuit Court lor SEMINOLE 
County, Florida, Probate Dlvl 
•ton, the address of which Is 
P.O. Drawer C. Sanford, FL 
11771. The names end addresses 
ot tho personal representative 
and lha personal ro p r t -  
sanlallva'a attorney are sal 
forth bs tow.

All Interested persons are 
required to tile with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 

( j )  all claims 
•stale and ( ! )  any 

an Infarnstod T 
..whom mis holies was 

served lhal challenges Ihe valid
ity ol the will, the qualifications 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol this Nollce was 
begun on November 3. Ittl.

LOIS EFFER TSM ITH  
PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
3M New Waterford Piece 
Longwood, FL1377* 

OEOROBC. KELLEY, ESQ. 
OEOROEC. KELLEY, P.A.
3*4 E. Mein Street 
P.O. Box 1133 
Apopka. F tor Ido 31704 1131 
Telephone: (407)*M1I10 
Fax: (407)|M07*1 
Florida Bar No. 09*531 
Publish: November 1,10, Ittl 
DEL-31

15—Iptclil Notices
BABY ON THE WAY7 Psrenls.

colorful 4
•nnount

grandparents rent a 
ft sign tor tha yard 
Ing baby's arrival ttt.tS tor 1 
days Call 31*1141 or *31 n i l

27— Nursery A 
Child Cart

CHILDCARE IN MY HOME 
Very reasonable rates. All 
•gas Please t il l  31* 4*31 

CHILDCARE In my home M F. 
Drop Ins welcome Mssls/ 
snacks Also wksnds IM 5971 

LONOWOOD 414 A 17 91 HRS 
Registered 907F071 Loving 
mom, former nanny. Lew
rates *3* u a _______________

M IC H IIL B S  HOUSI - Drop 
alls accepted. Hourly end 
dally rates. Spaces available*

43— Lega l S g rv ic g s

H A V I A cemptstot about serv 
Ice or products? Call Smiles 
m  *379 Also, tops I research

59— F in an c ia l 
______ Serv ice s

STOP FORECLOSURE!
I can halp *1% success. Barry 
Myers SSr-SSAtSSS until *PM

41-JVtoney lo  L end 

BILLS DUE?
Have I Place to Peyl Slash 
Monthly Payments I Get Cred 
Itors Ott Your Bsckl Easy 
Quality No Collate re 11 *** *410

KEEP DRIVING AND STILL 
GET THE M0NIYI

All you need Is your title. Jack 
Diamond tor appointment. 

7407*79

71— Helpvfrantgd
ADD To'YOUR INCOME 

S IL L  AVON NOWI 
CA LL771-4111 er ni-*4J9

AGENTS-REAL ESTATE!
Nothing suttseds like success. 
Ws'rs wsll Into our Ird dared*

' of training successful egsnii
No llcsnse 7............We’ll help!
WATSON REALTYCORP 

REALTORS 137-HOe

Asst. Mp./Lttsini Consultant
Full time, exp. preferred Sal 
sry negotiable 131 3090_______

• AIRLINE RECEPTIONIST# 
Learn ell phases ol the 
•Irllnesl Fun etmospherel 
Basic skills nasdsd I Call 

FREE REGISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

TMWlfth Street 1311174

ASE CERTIFIED MECHANIC
Busy shop, good pay. No 
Saturdays. Call Mika 3119090

„ 71 -H alp  Wanted 

AIDE
Part tlma. 71. CPR and llrst 
aid needed. Apply at Ouerdlen 
Manor, 431 E Airport Blvd,
Sanfftrd _____ _

A U TO  AUCTIO N  DRIVERS 
NEEDED! Must have valid 
drivers license end bo able to 
drive stick. Call bo tween 1-1 
SPRINT STAFFINO, 139-3*11

BUY OR SELLTUPPERRARE
___________3311411___________
C A B IN IT BUILDER- W/ S yrt 

min. exp. In ell phases ot lam. 
cab construction. Must have 
DL.trensp i  be reliable

' CHILDCARE TEACHERS
With experience..........3337*33

e CON IT  RUCTION 4 
eLABORBRe

No layoffs here I Permanent 
|ob, plenty ol bonuses! Call us 
qutcklWa'ra hiring NOWI 

FREE RIOISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT

retWUthStrset m ill*
DENNY'S

Now hiring tor all pcelllons 
Apply In person: 1771 Orlando 
Drive, Santord

DIRECTOR
For established rhtMfftc* —  
tor. Educe*ton ana experience 
In early childhood required. 
Submit resume to: PO Box 
S7Q9, Sanlord. FL 77773 IXV 

OOOD WORKERS NEEDED

Dally Work/Dally Pay 
Reports* m

RIOMT HAND MAM 
1»S S  Highway 17 91 
Longwood. Florida 

__________ *94-1119___________

JANITORS
Part tlma lor lake Mary/ 
H a a lh ro w  A p p ly  1*0) 
Philadelphia Ave. Orlando

_________ 407*94 4900_________
* LANDSCAPER.

Use your Skill* snd talents 
here I Property maintenance! 

FREE REGISTRATION 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

704 W 17th Street 111117*

LANDSCAPERS
Drivers license end expert 
•nee required

TRUCK DRIVER
COL clast B required 

__________ 133 4113__________

Uwn MsinUnsnci Pition
Pull lime, no exp necessary 
Apply In person Super 9 
Mole). 47M SR 4* West. San 
lord_______________________

LOSE WEIGHT
Slay at home, mkee It. I’ve 
lost IS pounds and earned 
11.000 p e rt lim e . C e ll 
407 434 ll l l_________________

MAIDS ~
F/T. M F. 14. Will (rein. 
uni lor mi Molly Meld. 747 5007

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Ma|or A/C experience. Must 
live on Site 377 1090

MECHANIC WANTED
___________331 4494___________
MEDICAL HELP

Wanted LPN 11 PM 7AM shift.

Cart time Apply In person 
akovtow Nursing Cantor. 919 

East Ind Street, Sanlord 
MEDICAL

RN CHARGE NURSES
7-3 and 1 11 available IV 
experience required Contact: 
Dtbery Manor, M N. Hwy 
17-91. Dabary. FI 17711. *4*
4*1*_______________________

m e d i c a l '

Nursing Assistants
71 and 1-11 svsllabla. On Ihs 
lob training provided. Mutt 
enroll In e certified nursing 
assistant course end show 
proof ol completion within 90 
days or experienced end rag 
Itlered to challenege the Ittl 
wllhln two weeks ol employ 
msnl Drug Irso workplace 
Contact i Dtbary Manor, 4* N. 
Hwy 17-91, Obary, FI n7ll. 
444-4414

%
M

LET A

SPECIALIST
. i DO IT!

Notlca
FLORIDA STATE REQUIRES

all contractors bs registered 
or certified. To verify a state 
contractors llctnsa call 
1-100 143-7940. Occupational 
Llctnsa* are required by Ihe 
county and can ba verified by 
celling 311-1130,ext. 7431

Additions & 
Rem odeling

RES./COMM. Vinyl Sldlno , 
Alum. Framing, Dryyvall, 
Doors, Roofing, Concrete.' 

333-4431.■■ I.O. Bsllnt, CBC9I94M 
RES/COMM, ntw homes. Sines 

1940 In arte. Call anytimal 
Mllltr, 111 9444GC0014M

Carpet C lean ing
SAM'S CARPET CLEANING. 

Residential/commercial 34 
hr*. 1341S41, beeper 444 0741 

SAM'S CARPET CLEANINO
Retldenllal/commerclal, 14 
hrs. 114 3741, beeper 444 0341

Clean ing Serv ice
HOLIDAY SPECIAL 15% oil all 

cleaning lor residents w/ this 
sd H A J Cleaning 441 4001

Concrete
CAPTAIN CONCRETE, Wayne 

Beal. 1 Man Quality Opara- 
- Jlon^7»77U2t^7903 ^ ^ _

E lectr ica l
M A S TER  E L E C TR IC IA N ,

Repair-addition, eomm/re*.
JJc t̂osi lER0004m35r4^

f lo o r in g
HARDWOOD FLOOR IND 
Instill finding Finishing 

TOM OLSEN 1-SI 1-434-1397

Handy M e n
FURNITURE CLEANINO. Seta 

and chair UO. For mora ralai 
Hood's Upholstery 111-4141 

M AC'I MAINTENANCE. Paint
ing, plumbing, slactrlcal, and 
general maintenance.

___________371 0751___________
ROOF REPAIR, eny one leek 

199. Root painting. Driveway 
^JwshcoslIng^onOlTjlII^^ ̂

H au lin g
A a J  HAU LIN G : Wash to 

appliances. No load too small. 
735 snd up. Cell Justin J44-S74Y

Hom e Im provem en t
affordable HamaJIapalr.

All phases. Call ter tree set. 
Llc./lns. Michael 317-7104

M. DOES IT A ll
Fix It right et a price you can 
•Herd. Llc'd/lni, From atari 
lo llnlih, Carpentry, plumb
ing, electrical, and rooting 
ives. 11 yrt. ol experience. No 
|ob too big or small. Call 
314-7433 ar 714-114014 hr*.

JACK B JILL at all trades 
Nsw/Ramodsl. Cabinetry our 
specialty! Free oil na-9911

Painting
BRUNEI 

A Res
Carpar
Plaster
31 yrs Ir

L PAINTINO Comm. 
. Pressure cleaning, 
Iry, Door hanging/ 

Ing. LlcVIns. 193 00495 
bus. » l  1591

RIJZ-WAY
i ' .Hi r,v i ii

Hom e R e p a irs
M A R IN O  Ham a R e p a ir ,

specialising In small |obs. 
CRC054079 Frsesst. 711-KU

Lawn ServIcT
TOM * JIF F 'S  LAWN CABBl

Rss./Comm,, dependable, low 
retail Frsesst............ 130-7070

M a so n ry
TWP MASONRY, Brick, Block. 

Stucco, Concrete, Renova-

Outside L igh ting
R^PLAcil Parting tot. pole A

bldg, sacurlf “  ' 
repairs.

security lights.  ̂Paint A 
s. 5.W.1.743 0130

TUNING • t i l  Includes mil*- 
•gs minor repairs. 70 yrs. 
opNOMT^TM^DjItona

R oofing"*""""
IMPRESSIVE RENOVATIONS 

Wa remove rock A ter root*. 
40 yrs exp Financing aval labia 
Llc/Bonttod 113-19*7/150 9144

Social Security /  
D isab ility

ODOM, WARNER A AISOC. Ws
can hslp get your benollls. No 
cheroe unless case won. 30 
yrs. experience. 407*30 7034

^ T r e e j e r v l c a
BCHOLS TR EE SVC Lie's. Ins. 

"Let the Professionals do It." 
Preesstlmsies...........373 m s

AND R TR EE SERVICE.
Flrtwood. 100% customer sat
isfaction. 14 hour ssrvlct. 
Stump grinding. Ires removal, 
Irlmmlng, clean up. No job toe 

_ small. Free as 11 mats »i*4-54ll 
LA R R Y ’ S LAWN A T R I E .  

Profstslonal Ssrvlct, Fr»s 
Est. Lie/Im Ml 14*1

I f / /  ’r r i i s r  ) i m r  /  i r n  / ^ / i  /  n r  I n I  i n i '  I s
W  > I ’m Month, ( n i l  ( /rr.s.%///#*#/. - i J J  J d l l

\ J
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71— Help W a n ted

MAID WITH CARE
Now taking application* tor 
honatt and dependable people. 

740-7107
MEDICAL

ORDERLY
M  P/T and 1 II P/T avail- 
able. Need to ba certified. 
Contacti Debary Manor, M N. 
Mwy 17*1, Debary, 71 m il.
MS-441*

MEDICAL “

RN PART TIME
Week and*. Cantacti Dabary 
Manor, M N. Hwy 17-01, Do 
bary, 7111111*44441*

N I « D  A JOBI Call Who'* Hlr 
Ingl Send I* lor Into: bCI lisa 
Polnfe Newport Terrace, Sulla 
154. Catielberry, FL m et

PAWT TIME BINDERY HCLF
Needed Immediately 041 OSH

RAILROAD WORKERS
M 4! • tll.ll/hr. f be nail It 
I Will train) 401 1*0 040* lee

Rsffstsrsd Mtdkil Asshtint
7or buty OB/OYN olllce to 
work I* hr*/week. Pr tv lout 
OB/OYN In olllce telling ieq. 
Schedule lleilblllly, d.pen
dabnityamuttaw laaoiu

ROOM ATTINDAMTS
Position* nvalleblr fmmrrt' 
•toly. Apply in per ion: Super 
I  Motel 4110 SR 4* Wa*l. 
Sanford

SALES • VERY HICH INCOME 
$700-11500 WEEKLY

Make Immediate Incomel 
S e r v i c e  I0 0 * i o l ra 
lall/tundralilng account* E« 
Citing mutlc and video pro 
d ud*. Weekly reorder*, 
bonutet. Call M r. Sharp 
i i i m u u

SHOP PERSON
Pull time Cabinet maker, 
mutt have hand tool* 171100*

TELEMARKETERS
Longwood. 1 thill* Prime 
nant petition* IS.SO pint 
commission Never a leal 

Ho4p Pereenwel, *14-0*4

WAREHOUSE/FORKLIFT
A t t e m b le r t ,  p a ck e r* , 
•lacker*, and fork lilt opera 
•or* U  to 111 JO per hour (will 
train! 401 1*00404 *m lee

WirthouM Psnofl/Dfiwf
Heavy lilting required, good 
driving record. Apply al 1000 
Savage Cl. Longwood SlOOtOO 

WAREHOUSE AND OBNIRAL 
LABOR H IL P  N IR O ID l  
Bonu* lor driver*. All thill* 
available. Dally pay. no lee 
Report ready to work S 10 am. 
Indutlrlal Labor Svc . 1011 
French Av No phone call*

* WAREHOUSE• 
e ASSISTANTS*

Two needed Dependability 
land* Ihet* |obi Call now I 
Great opportunity tor you I 

7RBB REGISTRATION 
AAA RMPLOVMCNT

iee w  utb street m m *
Tee* p r o d u c t s -a v o n  Earn 

to SOX. No door/door. Guar 
40X dHcount* Sandim ilW
■ 1 ■ 1 1
73— Em ploynYant 

W anted

WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME.
Rtetonablt rale*, relt. Avail 

_j*luMytAw**nd^

91— A partm ents/  
H ousejo  Share

OEBARY, on river. Share 3 
bdrm home, *731/mo. and I*
electric **a 1434____ ______

HOG Mi IO  SHARE. Otleen 
(SOO/mo Incl. alec 10 acre*. 
1.000 tq It, pool table, turn, 
b d r m ,  k i t c h e n  p r l v .  
Slngle/couple/edult w/ child 

j> J ^ 1 7 2 ^ IJ 4 e f t o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

93— Room s tor R ent

A Q U IR T, c l e a n  r o o m . 
kitchen ut*. phone, laundry. 
171 and Ml 114 4*1* or 114 *445 

CLEAN ROOMS, tlngla darting 
tio/w k. Kitchen, phene, 
laundry, vldee garnet, all
tlreel parking lie-*«ll_______

CLEAN 7URNISHED ROOM 
w/ Kit. avail. *Jl/wk. US tec. 
Downtown 133 1044

9 3 - R o o m s  t o r  R e n t

IN PRIVATE Longwood home. 
SAJ/week, SJOdepotll Call

___________*14 3140___________
LONOWOOD AREA. Room for 

ront, houto prlvllogo*, tomato 
preferred 3*0 0*43__________

MATURE PERSON 140/wb, lit 
A loll. Kitchen prlv. No 
drinking or drufll 334 let*

ROOM IN BXCHANOI for holp 
w/ elderly genliemon. Helpful 
II CNA regldered Send r»- 
turn* to: Sanlord Herald PO 
Bo* 1*41, Blind Box III*. 
Sanlord, FL 31771___________

ROOMS FOR RENT. SJOand 110 
a week Include* ulllltla*. full 
houia prlv, waihar/dryar, 
pool............ '............... t l l l lS I

♦ 7— A partm ents  
Furn ished  /  Rent

NOTICE
All ronlol and real attala 
adverlltemanlt art tub|acl to 
the Federal Fair Houtlng Act. 
which makat It Illegal to 
advertlto ony preference, lim
itation or dlicrlm lnollon 
bated on roc*. v t y ’iv , 
toa. handicap, familiar elotu* 
or notional origin __________

SANPORD • 1 bdrm. opt., 
•xcedent aroo, complota 
privacy. 1*0 par weak plu*
1 top ffryrtty. Call W -W f  

SANFORD amall I bdrm. cent. 
M/A. nice area mi/monlh,
tWO depoell m  4717_________

VERY UNIQUE STUDIO. Vary 
dean and nice Util. Inc. Lv 
mtg or call alter a 7*^133 OTTt 

I  BDRM APT lurnlthed. Near 
downtown Sanford (hopping 
area. 174-7J41 alter SPM 

<j»eekdevt^elurjtojfMMtoi^

99— A partm ents  
Unfurn ished /  Rent

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE dudte 
garage apt. behind hlttorlc 
home. New carpel, new paint. 
*331/mo 1317144

CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS
CALL OENEVA OARDENS 
A P TS ..................... . m  iete

OOW NTOW N SA N PO R D  I 
bdrm apt uptlaln |]fO/mo 

1*1141)
K A T i r t  LANOINO Clean I 
‘TIPrtCTbolhi A/C, Ire# canoe 

ute No pet* SIM 111*470

MARINER'S VILLME
Lake Ada I bdrm. UtOme. 

1 bdrm, t410 mo and up
37316 70

MOVE IN IFB CIA LI Newly 
renovated I and 1 bedroom 
apt* From lit* U lt  monthly 
Jit* tec pr p I yr lee 10114 1104

Quiet Single Story
CatMlberry. Studio*with 

Attic Sloragel 
Call Joan lor appnt. 4*4-4111

SANFORD. 1 bedroom. 1 both
e MM Move In Spaclall e 

Large room*, clean at-4144 
SANFORD 1 br, 1 ba. all appll 

ance* *400/mo plu* tecurlty 
3iv»S PerkAve MO 1*43 

SANFORD’S Rett Kept Seer of I 
Pool A Laundry, I A 1 

, {MijftHiAt.'f.onvenlanl loce .
tldni Call Pet.fo 4450______

SANFORD, near 14 1 bedroom*
I bath IllS /m onlh . t i l l
tecurlty......................i n  4110

SANFORD 1 bdrm. 1 bath. cant. 
H A. in  porch tlOO/weak

•4* 4433________

SEASON S GREETINGS)
On* Bedroom Apartment* 

tiff DEAL
Motiwood Apt*. 13/ H it
PEACEFUL HOLIDAYSI

SMALL 1 bdrm, tome furniture 
Cent H/A UeO/mo. 5190 tec 
No pel* 131 W llellerf AM 

# eSTUOIOANDI BDRM* * 
Apartment* evalleble 

CatMlberry area 
Call Melina, *tf 111* 

t BDRM Good area I Appliance* 
and A/C. *115. Dltcounl to
tanlor*. I l l  10*3____________

I BDRM./ 1100/mo plu* I mo. 
m c ; 4 BDRM. ,1450/mo. plu* I
mo tac. Call 111**41________

1 BORM. Good tacurlly In good 
neighborhood UOO'mo plu*
dep. *330 314 ton_________

*11 PARK AVE. 1 bdrm. apt*. 
U1J and MM plu* depotII. 
Weekly rale* altol If ! OJAS

YOUR EYES
On Our Thanksgiving Apartment Special!

One Month's Rent FREE”
On 1 & 2-Bdrm. Apartments!’*^'0

( On l iny  l.akc Apartments
J 7 I  I K u l u L U i u n i  A \ c .  3 3 0 - 5 2 0 4

103— H o  U SR I
UnfumlshRd /  Rant

HIDDEN U K d  Sanford, J7T 
appl., CH/A, garage, fenced 
back yard. SM0/mo„ laoo/dep. 
»S O O I

HIDDEN LAKES, Sanlord. 1/1 
Laaaa w / p u rc h a ta  on 
culde-tec HW/mo. i m  144

HUD HOMES,
Law Law dowel Why r#«tf 

The HNIIman Orevp,
ttl-Am ..... ............... Bee Her
LAROE OLDER 1/1 home. 

Olnlng. living A family rm. 
Cent H/A. CIo m  In A country 
Mlllng, 1410/me. 407 1*1-4*11 

M A Y P A IR  M E A D O W S ) 1 
Bdrm. 1 Bath, 1 car garage, 
tAM/mo., Ret. Raq.M lIM I

Stenstrom Rentals
• DELTONA 1/1 spilt plan w/ 

dbte garage. C/H/A Country 
living *700/mo *700 *oc

• SANFORD (two) I br/1 both 
•pit C/H/A, fpl.. tpecleu* 
U71 and S400/mo MOO tec.

• SUNLANO S/t with carport, 
oultldo (lorage. new pelnl. 
dean ISJO/mo, SJOO tec

• SANFORD 1/1 Dvplei with 
tingle garage. CHA, new point 
and carpet *449/mo. **.«••*<

• SANFORD t/1 M l. CHA. 
pall*, clean MU/mo, MOO tec.

• SANPORD 1/IJ condo Large 
reorrt*. C/H/A, W/D heatup* 
S4U/ma, UOOmc

ftenefram Realty, lac.
H M Iw  A A a w a ^  M W tM  U | M a

IRm It we* ear awn." Mm Dayta
l l l l f f l  After 4 PM1 na-MtS

SANFORD Nice 1/1, rww paint, 
ca rp e t, C H A , d a ta  In. 
S4M/ma. MOO m c  *44 4448 

SANFORD L A K IF R O N T  4
bdrm, lto bath, 1 itory, 
fenced *1 too/me. Ml IM4 

SANFORD. 1 bedroom home. 
SltS/mo. I bedroom houM.
*311/mo Cell 1710444_______

SANFORD lerge 1/1. A/C. fplc. 
tun parch, formal DR. No 
pen *4io/me »  dep i l l  Oaf* 

SANFORD, near downtown 1 
bedroom, I bath. *400/month. 
*300 deposit 1H4717________

MO# P A L M E T TO  AVE IVf 
bdrm, t be, Ig garage. Ig 
yard ta il ♦ M/ICep *ff m i

2 BOtM 1MTH HOME
With central heal and air.

MOOdownl Why rani!
The Hllllmea Oreep.

ni-ani......... Realtor
I t !  HOLLY A VE. 1/1, elr, 

carpet. W/O heek up IMS mo 
w/dit ltiftao.Mian*eve*

105— Duplex- 
Trip lex  /  Rent

VERY NICE 1 bdrm. I bath 
A/C. eppl. W/O hook up UJO
plutdepoelt................ 322 3314

tiet PARK AVE. 1/1. cent. H/A. 
n ic e , tc re e n e d  p e rc h . 
M/s/mo . *1/1 *ec 33a3*ot

1 0 7 -M ob ile
Hom es /  Rent

ELDER SPeiNOS OH Hwy 417 
1. 1. A 1 bdrm* tlSMS/wfc.
llOOdepoalt.. ............JO O IX

OENEVA AREA, 1/1 w/ elr. I 
mo tec, I me. rent Available
now I Mll/mo. let 1317

t BDRM. Quiet, majority to-

116— W arehouse  
Space /  Went

LONOW OOD/LAKE M ARY- 
Mid *li* ilorege warehouMt. 
400 100 1*00 tq It. Free rent 
w/ll mo leeM. from *141/mo

__________ Ml Oil*___________
1ECU RITY W AREHOU1E 44A 

and Old Lake Mery Blvd. 
*1.110 • 1.000 tq. It. ol- 
llc/werehouM 'Flnlthed of
fice (pace *1 to evalleble. 

Kapenbe R«elty, I M f-lll*

I I S — Industria l 
_______Rentals_______

IAN FORD 10.011 tq II 1 ph*M, 
sprinkler* *}/tq II llemlrem 

^JfeeltjMncjJIm jD^

I I S — Office  
Space /  Rent

NEW Sanlord olllca* and/or 
warehouMt. 4051,100 *q. tt. 
Ipeclol. HU/me. 1M 11H

SANFORD AVE. Smell shop 
ping center. 1,000 tq II 
*410/mo. 1,000 tq It U!!/mo. 
STORAGE Building 710 tq II 
1110/mo. ITl IM/or 173 74*0 

SANFORD. Olllce tpece. 1400 
»q II. building total. 1300 tq 
H. per olllce unll. 1311004

125— For Lease

SANFORO 44 Eatl. WO tq tt of 
olllct, C/H/A, carpat Include* 
1 teperale olllct* S4M/mo. 
WarehavM 1100 tq ft parted 
for »tor age or mechanic »hop 
*7M/mo 3310*14____________

SANFORD AAA SECURITY 
STORAOI. 1.000 4.000 tq M 
(hop or ito ra ga  tpaca, 
*47**1130 AIm . mini tlorage 
31400 »q ft IfW W Airport 
Blvd. Ju»t off Hwy 44 m  i l l !

161— Hom es for S a le -

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Rtal Ettala Broker 

1440 Sanlord Ave.
321-0759..................321-2257

K IT  ’N ’ C A R L Y L E ®  by Larry  Wrlpht

1 4 1 -H o m e s for Sale

AMOHflAfllf HOMFS 
/( f| 11 llif 1 I'MUf’l II f If S

FHAOe VA AS LOW AS IX

G o v'l Forecloture*, Re 
pot/Attum e No Qualify 
Hemetl Owner financing. 
Seminole. Orange. Vofutle

SantorO let* then M.Mtdown
• Rtnevelad 1/1, hardwood 

lioor*. over t/4ecreU!.f00
• Renevaled like new 1/1, Iplc , 

appl. rww pelnl. Ul.fOO
Ol/I en V* ecrel Renovated, 

eppl lancet, fenced yd. *43.300
• 4/1, fenced, garage. tM.fOO

Atteme toe Owallltotl
• 1/1. fenced, above ground 

peel, now roof, pelnl end 
carpel, »to% 0  tail/mo 
payment. *14.400 
AddUtonel heme* avail, let* 
than HA** dawn I Seminole. 
Orange end Velutta ceerrttotl

FAOLA. 4/1 on on 1 14 aero* 
Petlure with liable SI It.*00

Lb. Mery peel heme. 4/1. living, 
dining, lemlly rm. tlOf.fOO 

LK. Mary cut tom belli 3'1. over 
ItOO tq ft., appliance*, over I 
•ere heavily Ireedl *111. *00

PAUL A RETH OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

J2l-4/b4

H A L L  K K A L T Y
11 -* VV f util SI S .111(01 (I

COUNTRY LIVINO -  Cotv 1 
bdrm. home, tmell tcreened 
perch, tree (tending Ben 
Franklin ttove, Intlde utility, 
peddle lent, ealre big yard 
with freed Only *41.100 

LK M ARY 1/1. lemlly rm. 
central H/A. lanced yd, 
garage Walk to go11 tea.too 
Owner financing *111000 dn 

WE NEED LISTINGS

i l 323-5774
DELTONA - 1 bdrm IW bath. 

lamllyrm.eirtratlUI.300 
W. Mallctowtkl, 111 7M3

HUOE 1 BDRM. In lew apt. 
private entry, over 1700 tq II 
In Etlele tedlon Atklng 
*104.900 John Wtller. ERA ol 
Central FL Mf 1300/tfl U4t

O h Iu i k

OOV’T  REPOS. Bank loredo 
turet and attume no qualifier 
Term* lor llrtt lime buyer*.

BANK FORECLOSURE
Concrete block 1 bdrm. 3 bath, 
cent. H/A. eel In kltchn. 
Indoor laundry............. Mt.fGO

4 BDRM. 1 BATH Plnecretl. 
Complete mother In-law tuile. 
• • p a ro le  e n t r y ,  w e ll 
maintained...................141.000

4 BDRM. 1 BATH. 1 car garage, 
large lemlly room, manicured 
lawn............................  174.400

Cell tor detail* I
JlfWt Mmsfiild, 323-7271

AA Carnet, Inc., 1111114

BXCHANOE OR SELL you7 
property located anywherel 

Invader* Really. 774 1411 
•IMPRESSIVE 1/1 w/cutlom 

Kiel Owner lo pay doting 
cod*. Lg. fenced thady lot.
E xlra dor age bldg. Mf ,*ff 

•OREAT STARTERI 1/1, Ig. 
treed lanced lot. New carpel, 
cabinet*, pelnl, central H/A, 
much more IM f,*00 

»b n l U l

REAL ESTATE, INC. 

322-7498

LAKEFRONT LIVING
Lake Mery tchoolt. Cutlom 
home, I acre lot. 1107,000 
• Open Houm  Nov. 11-5 PMe 
Peter Berber. Realtor u m o m

7 6 u t4 4
This Holiday Season 

In Your New 
Apartment Home at

Q e i j e v a  Q a r d e r j s
Ask About Our

Spectacular 
Fall Specials!

1 SOS West 25th Street

322-2090

141— H om es for S a l*

ONE OF THE PREMIERS ol
Sanlord hldorlcel home* lor 
tale by only 3rd owner tlnce 
im i  lllf.000 llrm. at I*. 10th 
end Perk Ave. Appl, M l tea* 

R A M IL  (W O O D  A R E A . By 
owner. 14! Wildwood Dr. Im 
maculate 1/1. ipllt bdrm* 
*11.100 110*101 or colled 
*04 1*1 pallor *11 *4* 1414

STAIRS PKOPEKTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY  

m i  n i^1111/111*1 t*

a m rs zn K *  O V T  n

S T  3 6
m  /I AITS

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C . '

We list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/Lake Mary area.

a BRAND NEW HOM II Under
Condrucllon Ihl* 1/1 Spill 
Plan ha* a tpaclout LR, 
Olnlng Araa A Big Tret 
Shaded Loll Only Wt.0001

• SPACIOUS POOL HOMBI 
4/!V> w/ II ALLI Hugo FR A 
En|oy the 17e«i Pool w/ 
Cabana. Wei Ber A Both 
Houm  I tltt.0001

• H I S T O R I C  H O M I I  
Remodeled 1/1 w/ Many Up 
grade* A E drat I Charming A 
Quaint ll’tyouri lor’ Ml.0001

CALL ANYTIME

321-  2720
322-  2420
ttat Peru Or., tan tore 

441W. Lake Mery >1., LA. Mery
•In Our 37th Yur«

1 53— A c r e a g e -  
L o t s / S a l e

DELTONA AREA 10 ACRES
Ideal lor mobile home or 
homo tilt, hortet, cattle, 
terming, or numry. Zoned 
agricultural. U.too per acre. 
Small down payment with 
owner llnanclng. m -W U T i  

OST1EN New nMblle home on 
1* acre* Owner llnanclng 1 
bdrm. 1 both *t4.f00 333 041*

1 5 7 -M o b ile  
H o m e s / S a l e

CARRIAGE COVE 
MOBILE HOME PARK

14X44 • 1 bdrm. I 3/4 bath*. IfSI 
S k y lin e . C e n tra l H / A , 
lurnlthed, relied screen 
room.............................*14,100

14X44 - 1/1 tplll. 1*44 Baytprlng. 
C e n t r a l  H / A ,  t c r e a n  
room...............................tl.JOA

14X7# • 1/1, If ll Falrmonl Vida. 
Conlral H/A. waitier/dryer, 
dlthwathor. All aloctrlc. Ca
thedral celling, vinyl tiding, 
ih ln g le  roof, n o rth e rn  
Insulation..................... *11.000

Cell 113IU0 or U l 3103

* 157— M ob ile
H om es /  Sale

MOBILE HOME w/pvt. thady 
lot. 100 a IM ft., 1/1, A/C. new 
carpet end vinyl, treened 
porch. 133,900.407 H I -7341

NEW m f* , NO DOWN, 1IX 
Intered, 14 X It, ttli/me.

74X 70, H I0/mo.341-170*
IliM  SPLIT P U N , 1 bdrm, m  

both 541 East Osceola Rd, 
Geneve *3.100 cash 34**111

181— A pp liances  
/  Furn iture

APPLIANCE SALE • Wether*
darling at **J. Free delivery) 
Warranty I Wa tervlce all ap 
pllance*. A f-Be*l 334-3141 

a BEDROOM  F U R N ITU R E . 
Headboard, trlpla dretter, 
m irror, and nlghl aland. 
Excellent condltlonl *100
r a ia n ____________________

DOUBLE SETS of mallrotMt 
and box spring* Good condi
tlonl t lV  Ml 11104*0_________

H O S P IT A L  R E D  OOOD 
C O N O I T  I O N  I I I *100
U R E Y ’S M ART........11*4111

f  1 U  j# f  »  S I N S  L f  
W ATbASCU w/ heater. In 
excel ton I condition. (100 Cell 
la t f id o r ia f  t u t

1W— T e le v is io n /  
R ad io  /  Stereo

U "  CONSOLE TV  he* AAA/FM 
Radio, • track, and record 
player 1100 firm M l raa

115— Com puters

• COM PUTIR OAMBS Appl* 
and Commedora each with 
hard and toft cover book* t i l
M t H I l W

117— Sporting G o o d s"

• B IC YC LE • 14 In. ladle*
SpeldlngUOlM-qO*_________

• R O W I N O  M A C H I N E ,
eierclM machine *30 00 Call 
MSOffl __________

a W E I O H T  B E N C H  w ith  
weight* *10 M4 040*__________

195— M ach in e  r y / fo o is

KUAOTA, dtot*l, hydre-tUNc 4 
wheel drive tractor. Modal
B 7100 HST. low hour*, run* 
good. Including heavy duty tilt 
traitor *4310 Will trad* part 
lor riding mower w/ bagger 
Geneve 407 3a» *434

1 9 9 -Pets 4~Sup piles-

• FISH TANK. 30 gel.. Clta Iron 
•land Incl. equipment, food. 
•ndJIltMaoM l 4ll4etter4

HAY, large bale*. Excellent 
horM qualify. Clovor/TImolhy 
40X/40X14 10 *04 343 M34 

a ROTTW EILER PUP tor tato 
*100 Call 407 333 *134

211 - A n t iq u e s /  
Collectib les

• C O L L E C T I B L E  O O L D  
M E D A L , Commamoraflng 
Pret. Raagan’t IMI Irtaugura- 
tlon*30Call4W M il

2 1 5 -B o a ts  and  
A ccessorie s

• AIW IOAT. 14 W. Orax.Napper,
IM HP, Lycoming new meg* .
1 prop*, trailer, U.M0 Cell 
33I14Q1 Or 333 7770__________

• BAYLIN ER. 17. 7111 Sun 
bridge. 340 OMC. IJJhrt. 
Galley, heed, morel M l.*00

___________4*4-M73___________
• MOTOR SAILER. 3V Welkin*

Iftl. Y tn m ir delMl. Pilot 
houM-retrlgerellon. pressure 
water, A/C. Loaded. Live 
aboard *30.500333 *114_______

• II  F T  BOWRIDER. 41 hp 
Marcury, lop and galvanlitd 
lilt trailer. 14* 3153*1X10 OBO

• It FT. O USTRO N . 11 HP 
Evlnrude. trailer. Outstanding 
Cendl Mud tael 134*1333 1311

• 14 FT  BOWRIDER IIS HP
Mercury, o/b. low hr*., with 
traitor *3.300 331 014*________

• 1*44 SKI/FISH boat, *0 HP 
Merc., w/ trailer. Run* greell 
*3,000 Partial Finance 4*11104

• IM* BOMBER BASS boat. 
Mariner engine, 30 hr* on 
boat, i r ’l ’ hull. Mini condi-
tlonl M.1MOBO3311**3

• 14 FT  PONTOON beet, ell 
fiberglass, 140 HP Even rude, 
Very letll Many extra*, like 
new. Only 111,000 M l 44*0

217— O arage  Seles 

AUiY GARAGE SALE
Antiques, collectible*, kitchen, 
jewelry, lamp*, painting*, etc. 
Behind 510 S Oak Ave Frl. 
only, t-4 No early blrdtl

217— O arag e  Se les 

CARPORT SALE
Book*, golf cub*, tool*, 
clothe*, mltc. Friday end Sal- 
urday, F-3. W1S Merquelto Ave

ESTATE SALE
Furniture, dlthet. chrltlma* 
decoration*, Gallon wagon, 
much moral 2414 Willow Ava, 
olfof44A.Frl.ASal.IAM T

EXTRA LARGE GARAGE SALE
IM I W Airport Blvd. 1*1 houM 
on rl. off of W44. Rain or thine 
Thurt. Frl, Sal. 13 Poll A 
pent, dlthet. baby A women’* 
clothing, battery chrgr, 
Imjmmqetorjnuchinoreli

•GARAGE SALE AD BARGAIN
Call In your garage tale ad by 
II noon on Tuesday end lake 
advantage of our special 
garage tale ad priced Cell 
Claitllled now for delelltl

322-2611

POST MOVINO tato 40* Country 
Wood Clr, Hill* of Lk Mary 
Frl, Sat I  4 EVERYTHING I

YARD SALE
rrl. wh' 3a«.. * * r.rr*;»i|,r, 
mltc houtalwid Item*. 2401 
Holly Ave__________________

2600 S LHirtt Block S *
Send inter, couch, stroller, 
craft*, toy*, clothe*, and much 
rr.orel SATURDAY, M

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Saturday, 11/4, 4:10AM 
1:10PM. Estate Item*, clothe*, 
desk. mltc. Kaywood Subdlvl 
*lon of! 44A, lollow llgn 1_____

4 G E N E R A T IO N S . M ltc . 
Ireaiuret, age* birth-ao. 
Kaywood: 130 Wood Ridge 
Trail, Frl A Sal. * 2

223— M lsc tllan p o u s

• A N T IQ U E  F IR E P L A C E  
uroon Solid brat*. 41 In. wide 
X II In. high 150 34* 14*1

BAO SALE M Your choice 
Include* shoe*, puna, belt*

• ACT II H I  E let St. a
• BEAUTIFUL AFQHAN, hand

crocheted, neutral color*. 
Wonderful Chrlilmet pretend 
131 OBO................ 401 114411*

B E E P E R  • Bravo Exprt** 
d.gir.i beeper (IS. Vetce dlt- 
getting telephone 111 14445to

FIVE PERSON SPA
NEW. complete with equip
ment end cedar geiebo (1171

___________333-0044___________
• INDIAN COMPOUND BOW.

10/21 I. Very good condltlonl 
Arrow* Inc US OBO George 
121-1*14____________________

TV SONY * Inch color tv with 
remote *100 Sony digital clock 
radio t »  Tire* (1) ISxMxRI* 
(10each Car battery (IS 

*3*13*0

230— A n tiq u e /C la ss lc  
C ars

• C A D IL L A C . Fleatw ead 
extended, m t  I owner. *7K. 
garaged Ml NT I m o O M l MOO

• FOND THUNOBRBIRD, 1*44. 
AM original! Need* tome 
work. *U*1 OBO 3310114

1966 MUSTANG
Convertible. 14.I00133-4114

• 1 * 4 1  I O N N I V I L L I
Brougham 2 door, auto., A/C, 
lender skirl*, loaded w/ op
tion*. Run* excellent 11.210 
3314*41____________________

1970 DEVILLE CADILLAC
• 11000 All power. 333 0314

'41 CAMARO IS. Completely 
rebuilt, cash only I Call 

333 37*4

231— C ars

• BUICK LE IABRE Cuilem,
Itl*. VI. auto. air. P/S. Clean, 
runt greatl Many naw extra*I 
*1.50006037*7141__________

• BUICK REOAU 1*7*. While,
no engine, good transmission. 
body lelr *300 333 447*________

• CHEVY CAMARO, 1*77. Re
bull! VI, lot* ol new perltl 
***1331 0114 any lime________

• CHEVY CAPRICE If. 3 dr.
lull power, garage kepi. Mutt 
*••.(3000 4074*9411* alter
4pm_______________________

C H E V Y  C A V A L IE R , t i l l .  
Sporty 3 door low mileage 
*1*10 3300101_______________

• CHRYILER IMPERIAL '*3. 
Like new. Mutt tell. Only 
*31,000. Call (407)313 9*11

• CJ-S J E E P , 1*7*. (  cyl,
cutlom, Rebuilt engine, new 
tiro*, brake* U.41S OBO 333 
34M_______________________

• JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT, 
1**3. 4x4, 4 door, auto., air, 
am/lm cat*. 30.100 ml (11,000 
333 1111 alter Spm

2 3 1 -C a r s

• MAZDA MIATA. IftO. Red. 
Very low mllet lt.000, 1 owner 
Mutt M ill 10, ***330 3744

• MONTE CARLO 1*11, greet 
cendl A/C, runt like a lopl 
Sherp looking! *1,130314 *311

MONTE CARLO. 1*11. Power 
itoerlng, power brake*. Runt
greed *1,300 M l 1111________

OLDS C U TU S S  Cl ERA, IfM. 2 
door, auto..’A/C. lower mlle- 
aga. Nice carl *1*101300101 
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 
EVERY TUESDAY !i34 PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. *1, Daytona Beach 
_________*44-111-4111_________

' SHORT OF CASH 7
Seriously looking lor • nice, 
clean, used car? D EP EN 
DABLE. Down payment* •» 
low at (If* Include* lex A 
lllle. Cell:

FUES AUTO SALES 
★  W 327-2692 ★ ★

• 1*1* C A V A L IE R  station
wagon. Need* manifold. Runt 
great! Ic* cold air (1.110 
3*o un i_______________

• IM* L I  BARON O T Convert 
line .Ted S'Cy •<);>. V-1 
auto.. A/C. crult* coni., P/S. 
P/B, P/L, headliner lor con 
vertlbto 14. *00. Call «*1113

• 14 PONTIAC ORAND PRIX. 2
door, VI. 350 Engln*. P/S. 
P/B, A/C. now Iran*., Craig 
AM/FM radio. RUNS LIKE A 
DREAM. MOO OBO......333 *473

• I* L IN CO LN  TOW NCAR. 
Showroom cond., garaged. All 
gadget*! *J*10OBO333)7*3

• ' l l  OLDS N IO IN C Y  taden 
Fully equipped, orlg. owner 
*3,100 373 1*13 before 4PM

• M L I  BARON convertible, 
rod. loaded, dig. doth, new 
top , new lire* *7.0004*11*04

233— Auto  P a rts  
/  A c c t s s o r lt s

• FOR MAZDA, leather Iron!
mask. Fit* 'l4-'*0. Excellent 
condition *21 Call 111 1131. 
leave message______________

J IR P  FIONBBR TRUCK BID.
7 tt lowntlde. Unused *1,100 
OBO m 51*1_______________

• F U S T IC  FULL SIZE truck
boa. Barely used................ MO

_________ 373 441011_________
TRANSMISSIONS. New, rebuilt 

lor street to competition from 
*14* *1 Select Aulo 133 4344 

TRANSMISSIONS. New. rebuilt 
lor tlreel to competition from 
*14* *1 SELECT Auto 311-43*4

• VENETIAN BLINDS tor all 
Dodge Rem van* 310 - 2 tide 
window. 1 rear window Ivory 
color. Tutor* privacy and *ecu 
rltyl tl7tor all! 331 4744

235— T r u c k s /  
B u s e s /  V a n s

• C H IV Y  BEAUVILLK VAN
'1*. I ton, Pattangar van, 
clean. Loaded I Too much lo 
list, mutl tee to appreciate. 
Only 12,4*1 OBO..........331 *700

• HANDICAPPED VAN. IMO
Ford E-110. Lilt, automatic 
door*. *1.000 333 1434_________

• PLYMOUTH VOYAOIR. *1. 
V*. 1 peuenger, thy blue, 
window lint, 0 down, take over 
payment*. tU.000 3141504

' S  bnford Motor Co.
IMI CHEROKKI LIM ITED  - 
Low mile*, totally loededl 
111,*00 (We* 1II.M5)

________ Cell 111 4141_________
a 1*11 CHEVY 5-j ion p/up. 350 

VI. Runt good Engine and 
Iran* tlrong 11,500313 1311 

1*«1 DOOOE 0 100 pick up * 
cyl. 4 tpd. A/C. Excallanl
Cond. 13,000 H97471_________

IMI
Fard "LIO H TN IN O " truck. 
Limited edition. Black w/ only 
1400 ml 330-1021/3153*70 eve* 
before *PM _______________

• m i  FORD RANOER XLT SC. 
While, gray Int. Many exlratl 
111.(000BO *04 71* 1330

1* JE E P  CJ 1. New lire*, greet 
hunting jaep. Runt graall 
*1,410 OBO.................123 101*

239— M otorcyc le s  
and  B ikes

Itt i HONDA ELITE SCOOTER. 
Carriage rack, 2 halmalt 
*1,300......................... I l l  1040

241— Recreational 
Veh ic le s /  C a m p ers

• ltd  EXECUTIVE PRONTO
II  II. Low mile*, twin elr. 
look* A runt greed 4.1 Onan 
*12,100 OBO Call 327 *124 
Winter Spg*________________

• IMI WINNEBAOO. 24' long 
Naw angina, Onan generator, 
(MOO llrm. I l l  M il

We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

EVERY DAY TIL IT S SOLD!
3 lines for only

*2 1 14
\ \

(additional lines extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Tbday!

Sanford Herald

i. *

M M
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BLONDIE by Chic Younq

THAN THE FEEL OF A 
UNPBH H «  FEET Consult gynecologist 

about hysterectomy

TH E  BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

1 / jU iT A y tU C K ltW ^  \

PEANUTS by Charles M. Schulz

BEFORE ME 6ET5 BACK 
TO THE AERODROME,THE 
FLYING ACE FEEL5 HE NEEDS 
ONE MORE ROOT BEER..

IfflS

HE ENTERS ANOTHER 
5M AIL SEEDY CAFE, AND 

BECKONS TO THE PLAIN 
LOOKING W A ITR E SS...

S '

HEY. CHUCK! WELL,YEAH,
YOUR D06JU5T HE 5E E M E 0
WALKED INTO TO W ANT
OUR HOUSE.. S0METHIN6

I f / / /" ' llv* I

TO DRINK ..T 
6AVE HIMWMAT 

^ W E  HAP...

i *

PRETTY CHEAP 
ROOT BEER..

W O

E E K A  M EEK

S
y  C-----*

b y  H o w l*  Sch ne ide r

DEAR DR. G O TT : I nm oh my 
surgeon's waiting lint for n 
hysterectomy. yef I nm confused 
ns lo whether I should linve my 
ovaries removed. I’m 44. have 
fibroid tumors In my uterus, a 
cyst on my cervix, and cysts on 
my ovaries as well. I've been on 
Anuprox for years lo control I he 
pain of menstruation and I am 
having the procedure done 
because of excessive bleeding. I 
don't want to go through meno
pause prematurely und have to 
take estrogen. Help.

DEAR READKR: The question 
of whether you should have your 
ovaries removed Is best negoti
ated with your gynecologist, who 
knows you and your health 
problems.Although I can un
derstand your reluctance to 
u n d e rg o  e a rly  m enopause 
(which will occur when you are 
divested of your ovaries), you 
are. at 44. pretty close to meno
pause anyway, so the Issue Is 
moot. A decision nboui the 
ovaries would be more germane 
In a younger woman.

Because your ovaries will 
serve no renl pur|Kisc other than 
to  p r o v i d e  a s o u r c e  of 
apprehension because of the 
possibility of ovarian cancer. I 
suggest that you have them 
taken out. Tills will eliminate a 
w o rry  as you grow older. 
E s t r o g e n  s u p p l e m e n t s  In 
menopausal women arc rela
tively Inexpensive and free of 
side effects.

DEAR DR. G O TT : My daugh
ter has been diagnosed with 
sickle cell anemia. I don't have 
It. my other children don't have 
It. and I wonder If It could huve 
been acquired from a blood 
transfusion.

DEAR READER: Sickle cell 
disease Is not acquired from 
blood transfusions.

II Is uti Inherited affliction, 
caused try an abnormality of 
h e m o g l o b i n ,  the o x y g e n 
carrying pigment In rrd blood 
corpuscles. This abnormal he
moglobin causes the red blood 
eells lo lose their  norm al

doughnut shape and become 
comma-shaped (like sickles).

Patients with tills dlscusc suf
fer serious consequences. In
cluding anemia, bone pain, ab
dominal pain, nerve Injury, 
kidney damage, and susceptibili
ty to Infections.

The diagnosis Is made by 
special blood tests: patients

MEDICINE

PETER
GOTT.M.D.

theshould he under 
hcmatolgolsts.

(C II9 9 3  NEW SPAPER  
TERPRISE ASSN.

care of

EN-

ACROSS

1 A conatat- 
latlon

6 Dollars and

11 Perchae
13 Concopl
14 High ragard
15 Boilng 

■tratogy
18 Ingrid 

Bargman'a 
daughter

17 01 the dawn
IB Sptdor’a trap
20 Broadona
22 Cvorgoon 

traaa
23 bM.tiV 

•Ignat
24 Bogin
26 Baking pit
28 Qravol ndgo
29 Mr. Rathor
30 Bakar'a 

moduct 
ifatarway

pre 
31 Wi

33 Containing 
nltrogan

35 Nourish
37 Appoar again
4 1  -Cloar

Day
42 Typo of skirt
43 Lair
44 Of soma 

kickoffs
47 Cat
40 Fought with 

•words
80 Olvo
51 Facllona
52 Emporor, o.g.

DOWN
t tilVkfc 

malarial
2 Chomlcal dya
3 Bums
4 Employ
5 Ona who 

guldoa a boat
8 Study
7 Franch for

Anawar to Previous P u tilo

U L J L J U  U L I U I I L I I L I U  
W U I l l J U  L J U L lU L K L IL l i  
W J k J L S L J  L U J U L J U U U  
L H J U U U U  L J U U  i t  

U L 1 U  U L H J  U L I L I U  
U U U L J  U L I H I L J U  

U U U  U L I U U U  U U U  
L IU L J  I U J U U U  U U U  
U U U L i U  U L 5 U U  
y u u u  J U U  U U U  

U U U  u u u u u u  
U U U U U U U  U U l J l J L j  
U U U U U U U  U U I L I U U  
IIIMi.tllMkA jJiiW "  '

“aummar 
8 Silly parson 
B High building 

10 Stuck-up 
people 

12 Smoko i

13

18

T ~ r ~ i 4

r r

w

w W

■

Of diroct 
flight*
Roman 
bronra 
Wild »haap 
Stand 
motionless 
Mediterra
nean sub
continent 
(2 wda.) 
Having no 
woapona 
Stopped 
Hawaiian 
wraath 
Difficult 
•iporlanca 
Edible llama 
Fasting of 
woartnoaa 
Oklahoma 
city
Boou —
Qo In
—  do Franca
—  Molnaa 
African 
antelope

WIN A T BRIDGE »*!

____
By PhlUlp Alder

The diamond nine Is known us 
I lie Curse of Scotland. The editor 
of Bridge Magazine, a British 
publication, gave six possible 
explanations —  each unlikely to 
In* right. They ranged from the 
order  for the Massacre of 
Glencoe In 1692 tiring written 
-in ihe buck of the curd, to the 
nine lozenges dial formed the 
arms of (lie Earl of Stair. who 
was especi al l y  u n p o p u l a r  
because of his union with 
England and his connection will* 
the aforementioned Massacre.

Whutevcr the uetual reason, u 
Scot would have Ills eye firmly 
fixed on the most Important card 
in loduy'sdeal.

North's response was a limit 
raise, showing at least four 
trumps and about 11 points.

One declarer ruffed the club- 
king leud. drew three rounds of 
trumps und eushed the diamond

king. Eust's discard was a blow 
us powerful as any struck ut 
Glencoe on that fateful duy. With 
only one trump remaining In the 
dummy. South had un unayph'^ 
able diamond loser. Eventually 
he took the spade finesse, hut It 
lost: one down.

The successful declarer saw 
that lie needed only  four 
diamond I ricks, not five. So, 
after drawing trumps, he led a 
low  d i a m o n d  t o w a r d  the 
dummy, planning to finesse the 
Curse. But West split his honors. 
Declarer calmly played dummy's 
three.

Winning the spade switch lu 
build. South finessed the Curse, 
cashed dummy's diamond king 
and spade ace, rolled a club In 
hand and easticd the A-Q of 
diamonds, discarding the club 
seven and spade Juck from the 
dummy. A spade rufr In dummy 
gave him these 12 tricks: two

spades,  five hear ts ,  four 
diamonds and the spade ruff.

NORTH
♦ A J I
m u
4 K D 3
♦  7 8 2

II H I

WEST
♦ (7 
¥2
♦ J 10 R 7 6
♦  K q to 9 &

EAST
♦  Q 10 9 6 2 
¥8 78
♦ -•-
♦  A J 8 4 J

SOUTH
♦  K S 4
¥ A q J 10 9 
♦ AqS42
♦ • • •

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: South

Sooth Wm I North East
1 ¥ Pau 3 ¥ Pau
6 ¥ Pass Pau Pau

Opening lead: ♦ K

FRANK AND ERNEST bv Bob Thaves

a  "<367" C A R P S
3 ' w h T  1 *6AL I W o o f  I A U K

11-3
t H A \j B S

bv Jim Davis

ROBOTMAN*

WOW. WHAT A MICE \  WELL, I  
CONDOMINIUM. I  RCtoLY 
CAN'T BEUEVE. I  HAD ID  

.YOU ONLY PAY , /.SH O P  
$ 2 0 0 * /\W )N T H .

.toy Jim Maddlck

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

Nov. 4. 1093
In the ycur ahead your sense of 

udventure Is likely to he fur more 
pronounced than It bus been In 
the past. Exciting happenings 
urc In the olTing socially and

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Knowledge you recently ac
quired through personal experi
ence can be utilized to your 
advantage today, even though 
you might be reluctant to try. 
There 's  no renson for self
doubts. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
to understand whut to do to 
make the relationship work. Mall 
$2 and a long, sclf-uddrcsscd, 
stumped envelope to Matchmak
er. P.O. Box 4465. New York. 
N.Y. 10163.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You could be extremely 
fortunate In material ways to
day. but not necessarily through 
Involvements with friends. If you 
do well, chance could play the 
major role.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jun. 
19). Consult others regarding

ANNIE

Important career decisions you 
huve lo make toduy. but don't 
underestimate your own think
ing. Your assessments might be 
fur more accurate than theirs.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 10) 
As of today, start to elevate your 
expectations where your work or 
career Is concerned. If your 
objectives arc clearly defined, 
they will be doable.

PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) 
Endeavors you cither create or 
personally control have very 
strong chances for success to
day. Don't delegate to others 
things you should be doing 
yourself.

ARIES (March 21-Aprl! 10) 
Some changes you’ve been con
templating which you feel would 
benefit your family can be 
brought off today If you'll try. 
They may not grusp what you’re 
attempting, but they’ll like the 
results.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Up until now yo u ’ve been 
focusing on the wrong factors 
and this Is why you've been 
unable to resolve a vexing pro
blem. Actually you might dis
cover several answers today.

GEMINI (Muy 21-June 20)

THE ONLY DRAWBACK IS, 1 DO LIVE. Y  
^KINP Of CLOSE TO THE A IR P O R T ^

. .1  DON'T 
KNOW WHY 
/MR6.6PRY 
FELT 6H0 
HAD VWh

P£CAU6( O f A Y  I
l  guflpgi-------
flA T T L —  ______
A BRIGHT, CHARMING 
WOMAN ON AY ARM AT 
TM05f CHARITY FUNCTIONS.,

(CAU6B Of M  StifffifTY, 
6USPCCT, 1 WAS 

fLA TTM tP  TO HAve

..IT NEVER OCCUMCP 
TO THAT 5lNCt
6Ht WA6 IN ANY
em oti her t u r n  
n m  oecAMe
AAN0I0U0U5,.

HOW 60?sue uKio
601M'OUT
with you/ 

a

Today If you're performing a 
special Job or unique service for 
someone, don't he greedy, hut 
ask for fair payment. You're 
worth quite u hit und you're 
employer knows It.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
n collective endeavor today per
sons with whom you'll he In
volved might not know how to 
run It properly. If you see It 
foundering, and you think you 
cun do better, take over.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Several 
situations that urc presently 
bunging fire could he satisfacto
ry finalized today If you’re de
dicated to do so. It behooves you 
to get on them.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
There Is a strong possibility at 
tills time you might receive good 
news from several sources si
multaneously. The link that 
hinds them together Is ruthcr 
frail, however.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
arc still In a rather rcmarkuble 
achievement cycle. Everything 
Is set up for your success, It's up 
lo you to execute mutters ef
fectively.
( 0 1 9 9 3 .  N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

bv  L e o n a rd  S a r r
------- - To a .........-Y£f>. our where i  saw  it

Af .......... .. ‘,5 A PATS WITH A LOVELY 
WOANAN, I  FEAR 1MAT SHE 
6DPPEHLY SAW HER6HIF__ 
AS A PA/P eSCOAT.

O H ..-M
O' S t i f f  
6R 
ANSAR...

Vi

■ ? ' -I ■ m i  ■


